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Poi oning:

Crilical

III

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY SEVEN NON.EUROPEAN
NURSES ARE LYING ILL IN THE PRETORIA GENERAL
HOSPITAL FOLLOWING A MEAL TAKEN ON WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 2. OF THIS NUMBER THREE NURSES WERE REPORTED
THIS WEEK TO BE ON THE DANGER LIST: THEY ARE DAISY
TWA LA, LYDIA PHALA AND MURIEL JACKSON. PATIENTS
WHO ATE THE MEAL HAVE ALSO BEEN AFFECTED AND, IT IS
LEARNT THAT A CHILD WHO WAS DUE TO BE DISCHARGED
FROM HOSPITAL DIED AS A RESULT OF POISON.

Mr. Makela
Will Figh.
" Goodwill"

For
T. B.

Several meetings were held in
the open-air in Sophiatown, J0-
hannesburg last Sunday and were
addressed by Mr. Harry Makela
who suggested to them that he
could arrange for a truce between
them and the Newclare Basotho
now referred to as the Russians.
Since the c I ash bet wee n
Civic Guards and Russians in
Newclare early last month, feel-
ing has been running high in So-
phiatown when residents rumour-
ed that a possible attack by Rus-
sians on them might be made.
Mr. Makela told the crowd that

he could arrange for a peaceful
and .brotherly meeting between
Sophiatown residents and the lead-
er of the Basotho, Mr. Hlalele,
and find the cause of the misunder-
standing with the Civic Guards
in Newclare. He pointed out that
the Newclare disturbances affect-
ed Sophiatown too. Mr. Makela
said that he intended to form a
new movement to protect the re-
sidents but it must work in close
collaboration with the residents
themselves. His new organisation
intended also to figPt the exorbit-
ant money charges by property
owners in Sophiatown in what is
now known as "goodwill". Indians
were strongly blamed for exploit-
ing those people who were in need
of accommodation. His movement
sought to eliminate the "goodwill"
oractice and root it out where
possible. Cheers welcomed this I
proposal. Another meeting to
inaugurate the new movement
will be held in the Meyer Street
open air, corner Victoria Road on
Sunday April 20 in the afternoon.
But a few people present walk-

ed away saying "we do not want
a new organisation; we want Mr.
Lethoba's group."
The crowd was also addressed

by Mr. W. Sibeko businessman.
Several speakers c~me forward to
associate themselves with Mr. Ma-
kela's proposal

Committee
Elected as office-bearers of the

Alexandra branch of the Anti-
Tuberculosis Association are the
following; Mr. A. B. Nhlapo, chair-
man; Rev. A. S. Ngubeni, vice-
chairman; Fr. G. V. M. Coleman,
hon. treasurer; Mr. B. O. Sibeko,
hon-secretary with Mr. E. B. F.
Mlauli as hon. assistant secretary.
Executive committee members

are Mr. J. S. Mathebula; Mr. D.G.
Tsebe; Mrs. T. S. Piliso; Mrs. H. O.
Phahle; Mrs. O. Mekgoe; Mrs. C.
Mogoai: Mr. H. Thipe: Mrs.
Rheinallt Jones; Dr. H. H. Mal-
herbe; Mr. T. H. Frith, Mr. E. L.
Nyamende; Mr. T. S$ Masekela
and Mrs M. Louw.
Chairmen of sub-committees

are Dr. H. H. Malherbe, Settle-
ment· Mr. E. L. Nyarnende,
Frien'ds of the Sick; Mr. T. H.
Frith, Soup Kitchen; Mr. E. ~oge,
Funds Raising; . Mrs. Rh~l~allt
Jones, Fund Raising Auxiliary:
Miss R. Sandler, Arts and Crafts.

Civic Guards
Fulfill Promise

Newclare civic guards fulfilled
their promise to reduce assaults
last weekend. Very few assaults
are reported from this area.
Pleased with their work, re-
sidents have come forward with
donations to procure refreshments
for the guards in the cold winter
months.

e SPOTLIGHT

African builders at tlhe
developing township, Kwa-
Thema at Springs, have ae-
quitted themselves well in
completing 200 houses with-
in three months. The
significance of their feat of
beating the clock is that
the 95 builders were taken
on as an experi·ment, and
the eyes of the cowntry
were directed towards
their efforts. The experi-
ment has been successful,
and now the men are being
asked to build houses at the
rate of 1,000 a year on the
major building programme
at Kwa-Thema,

The extent of the new
African township now
being developed at Kwa-
Thema can be gauged
from its population which
will be 40,000. At the end
of April, the first 100 taml-
lies from the emergency
houses at the over-crowd-
ed existing Springs Afri·
can tOIl"ISl1ip, Payneville,
will be moved to Kwa-
Thema.

Mr. A. d. Archibald,
Springs Town Engineer,
reckons that there is no
shortage of African build-
ers, a survey has shown
that there are at least
2,000 trained African
bricklayers in the country.

At the start of the
tiClh;m~. 1'H}',;y"''lcr,~~fC
""as grkt !!!fflGuay : . oh-
tain ing the men. Mr '''. M.
Moblala, chairman '\~he
Payneville Township Ad·
visory Board played a part
in finding the men for
Kwa- Thema building
scheme. When this 32·year
old African businessman
learnt about the need for
African artisans for Kwa-
Thema, if;;; made great
sacrifices to look for the
men because the new
township promised to ease
congestion at Payneville.

Mr. Mohlala takes a
keen interest in a number
of social and educational
activities at Payneville.
He recalls with pride his
career on the golf course
when, as a caddie, he met
and gave hints to South
Africa's champion golfer,
Bobby Locke.

Round
the Tow'n

ROUND
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
veal', 61- six months 3/- three months.
Write to The Baniu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 66(,3, Johannes-
nurg,

I~""(t.~~~~~~~~

IIUPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers, the
charge for A~Y undtsplayed

~~ adverf isement on this II; ge "ill
~, he ONE l'ENNY l'ER WORD,

i with a MINIMUM of 3/- per
insertion, with the exceptlon
of advertisements exceeding 2
,ilJgll' column Inches in depth.
These will be errarged for at

~ a/- per sIc inch.

~

'" DlSI'LAY ADVERTISEMENTS
~ Domestic-3/- per siC inch.
~ TRADE-12/- per Ric inch.
, Please note that no advertise-
'. merit will be published unless
'-~ {'""h, postal orlter or cheque is
~ sent with the adver-tisement.
,~ All correspondence to:- The
~ Adve,rtisement Ma,n,ager, P.O.
, Rox 1;lifi3, Johannesburg.
,~~"',#.,~;--.t;..f'~""'_""'''';:''';'lI'"~''}~

Iiiill,I i[I]:FI'l:t9J:iI
WASTED a qualified unmarried
'ft-m Ie Sotho or Xhosa speaking
teacher for Third term 1952. Applciant
should be a Methodist with a know-
ledge of both official Ianguages,
Applications accompanied by recent
copies of testimonials and stamped
envelopes should reach the under-
signed not later than 10 May, 1952.
S. T. Mogoane, Principal, Bantu
United School, Zastron.

4953-x-12-4

APPLIKASIES word hiermee gevra
vir die Hoof pos van die N. G,
Sendingskool. met Sekondcr eafde-
ling, Middelburg Tvl. Pligte moet nan-
vaal' word die begin van die derde
kwartanl 1952. Appl iknnte moet
albei offisieelc talc magtig wccs en
Zulu is 'n baie sterk aanbevclinu.
Vermeld oudcrdom. Iccrkvcrbnnrl
ens. en sluit getuigskrifte in.

x-12-4

TRA VELLER-SALESl\L\N wanted for
non-Eurnpcan furniture department
of Dice Furnishers, A8 Noord Street.
Johannesburg. x-12-4IN MEMORIAM. ; .. ;

MATOANE.-In memory 0, iur he.
loved mother R('hc~n:l '!lsejoadi
Matsoane who dcpnrtcd from this
earth on :lrd April lQ,<,-Maimdy
Tbursday.v-Mnv she rest in pe:lce.-
Ever remembered by her children.
Sophia. Phillip. Catherine and
!\Iai:hathi. 49n-1-x-12-4

MARRIED COUPLE to work and
manage a small plot on Vaal river.
Salary £10. O. O. p.m. inclusive.
Apply with full particulars stating
nge. number of children and ex-
perience to P.O. Box 25, Bergvlei.
Johannesburg. 49G8-x-26-4

! 'UKu..'\.\.-Ele\'en months of longing
and silent tears are past as we think
to April 28th 1951 when our dear
father passed away. This world is
quite another smcn you left us dear
father. Ever remembered by Jane
and Lillian.-Inserted by Jane (Mrs.
Nul-una. 4972-::-12-4

HARRIS CLOTHING
MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.
2ND FLOOR, 23 LILIAN ROAD,
FORDSBURG P.O. BOX 8842 JHB.Iiiill;\i[']:~J'l;t9;la I

WAN1EU immediatelv: Native Com-
po ·i[01'. Anplv personnlly to Alexan-
dra Commercial Printers. 44 31'd-
Avenue. Alexandra. 4836-x-12-4

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of :- Kiddies
Lumber-jackets. Knickers. Dungaree".
made in Corduroy, Melton and
Swetiet.
Ladies wear: Costumes. Skirts, Jeeps.

Toppers etc.

WANTED: Smart boys as travellers.
can earn £50 O. O. per month, apply
personally. SUTEX, 130 b. Jenne
Street. Johannesburg. x.26-4

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

NURSES
APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified nurses for two
vacancies in the Rustonbur g Local
Council Disrtict Nursmg Services.
Nurses paid In terms of their

qualifications. on the salary scales
laid down by the Department of
Health.
i\Iid"ifery qualification is essential.
Registered midwife £1CO x 8-£208:
Registered midwife with Health
Visitors Certificate £168 x 8-£216:
Registered midwife with Hospital
Certificate £17(; x 8-£216: Register-
ed in both £200 x 10-£250.
Salary scales inclusive of £24 p.a.

board and lodging allowances, £12
p.a. uniform allowances. plus pre-
scribed C.O.L.A.-Direct your appli-
cations to the Native Commissioner.
Rustenburg. x-12-4

Please write for Price
Samples.

List

SANDWORl\'[. - "Hemathal relieves
irritation. Cures stubborn cases
speedily. Never fails. No pricking
R/6. Post extra.-"Oluf's" Products,
Anstey's Buildings. Durban. x-12-4

:\lAKE MO~EY VERY QUICK! Make
and sell Artificial Coal Burns well
and gives great heat. Send postal
order for 5/- for this great seeret.-
J. Perr irig. 95 Stegman Street. East-
lynne, Pretoria. x-24-5

AMAFUTA NEl\fFELE
YOLWANDLE!

Xa uzifuna ku luneka uzitenge
KWABONA RATHENGISA UQORO

LWAZO
RHALELA J{U:
AFRICAN COl\UIERCIAI, AGENCIES,
1'.0. ROX 30~2, CAl')'; 'l'()W.!'i.

ZENJA

WAN'l'(,l).-First class salesman and
saleslady for the sale of showroom
gourls. Apply Temples, corner Klein
awl De Vi ll iers Streets, Opposite,
Union G, ounds. Johannesburg. TeL:
~~.;~.'1-'7, .) x-24-:1 t ~ •
Town C'lCii of 1I1'i(ll'lherg, Tvl. TRI.!'iiTY COLLEGE OF MUSIC

N )I; 17 . 195? (Lond.) announces. December, 1951
(' * O. 01.... written examinations successes of

VACANCY: NON-EUROPEAN Reuben E. Davis. A.T.C'.L.. Junior
I)ISTRICT NURSE (Honours i: Mabel Mokhere, Derrick

AI'PI,ICYflONS are hereby invited Koon, Stanley Oliphant, Samuel
rom su it ahlv qu-rl ified Non-Euro- Tlotleng. Preparatory (Honours)
p, -n fc na le persons for appo in t-. Kelibone Mntscoano, and Dorothv
JUP!]t as Non-Europe.in District Ndlovu. Enrol new for Dec('mbe'r
Nur c. on the salurv scale .£200 x 1952 Music Examinations. Phone
.£: 1O-!:~50 per annum plus a tern- :35-9727.80 Miller Street, Sophia town.
purury cost of living allowance of 41l96-x-19-4
£·,5-11s. and a bicycle allowance of
L12 per annum.
The successful applicant will be

required to r.crve a probationary
period of 51}' months and to furnish
~"tisf:Jclor." proof of heal th. The
appointment will be subject to the
approval of tIE' Departrnont of
He::llth,
Applicants must be well versed

in English and Afriknans and must
be 'n possession of recognised Cer-
tificates in general as well as in
maternity nursing. and must helve a
ounrl Imowlodgo of ante-and post-
natal care. Preference will be given
to applicants who arc in possession
of cc rtitlcntes in Hygiene and School
Nursing.
Applications in own hand-

wri iin q. stating details DC age. quali-
flca t ions. mnritrrl state and expert,
cncc and nccompanied by copies of
nor more than 3 recent test imrminls.
must reach the Town Clerk not later
than 12 noon on Saturday, 3rd May,
1902.
Duties must be commenced as soon

as possible and in any case not later
than 1st July. 1952.
Canvassing dirpetly or indirectly is

.;trictly prohibited and proof thereof .~n~ •• ........~ ••-..u~ ••~ ..........___
wi!! disqualify any candidate for
anpointmpnt. - P. DELA REY
PnINSLOO. Town Clerk.-Municipal
Offires, Heidelberg. Tvl.-29th March.
1952. x-19-4

RINGWORM.-"Bem3cil" cures instan-
tly! Humans. anima ls! Never known
to fail! Amazing results! 716 post
extra,-"Olul's Products, Anstr-v's
Buildings. Durban. x-12-4

NATIVE TRADERS
FOR SNUFF. SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WmTE FORT
BROWN STORE. GRAHAMSTOWN.
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C.

CRANKO TYPEWnITER \)0. (Pty.]
L'fl)., will supply guaranteed recondi-
tioned typewriters from £10 up. Six
months guar:.ntet'd on all machines
sold. Writ(' or call: P.O. Box 2529.
Johannesburg, 100, Fox Street.
Jnhannesburn -'Phone. 33-337l.

x-14-6-52

LAPIDAR-HERRAL TARI.E'TS from
Switzerland arc here 3';:1in. Recom-
mended sincr- :)0 years. L. No. 2 for
weak circulation. L. No.3 for impure
blood and skin. L. No. 5 for kid nev-
bladder inflammation. L. No. 10 f~r
const ipatinn, Price per box of 420
tablels sh. 11/9 from Swiss Herbal
Remedies, P.O. Box 3077. Cape
Town. x-24-5

Rainhow
Manufacturing Co.

(Ply.) Ltd.
EDCAR HACK, (Di,'ector)

]\[:mll[actllrC'l'S of ShC'('ts, PiJlo1\'
II;[lSC'C',Hou"rhold LillC'n, ()YCi'~lIS,
Apron~, '1'1'[1(:('(1 ); C'('fllework,
no~te:-;~ rio\\'ns an(1 Baby \\'r<11'.
:->hirt:-; all (1 Py.ial11~~. .
rtpf{llirp E,.;inhli:-;hc(1 fInwkc;l's
al1(1 CommrrC"ial :.\[cn. 1<'ast sell-
ing' line.' and (;ood ('Olllllli,,~il1.

25 AURET ST. dEPPE.

Parys .Municipality
VACANCY-NATIVE NURSE

APPI.ICATIONS on the prescribed
forms. which are obtainable from
the undersigned. are invited for the
position of General and Maternity
Nurse (Native) in the Parys Location
on the salary scale £IGO x 8 208 plus
statutory eost-of-living allowance
which at present amounts to
£G. l. IOd. per month to the com-
mencing sal a ry.
Three recent testimonials and a

recent medical cer(ific~te of fitness
- must accompany each application.

The successful applicant automa-
tically acc('pts Council's conditions
fo service. as amended from time to
time, on entering the service.
Appointment in the service of the

Council is subject to thc submission
by the successful applicant of a satis-
factory medical certificate issued by
the Council's Medical Officer of
He:llth on the datc of assllmption of
duties. The sliccessful applicant will
be appointed on probation for a
period of three months whereafter
her permanent appointment will be
considered.
Apnlications must reneh the under-

si(lned not later thnn nnon on Wed-
nesday. 2:lrd April. 1953. and must
mcntion t]1£' e"rlie5t date on which
duties can be assumed.
Canvassing for appointment in the

gilt of the Council is strictly pro-
hihited and proof thereof will dis-
qualify a candidate for annointm('nt.
-By order. W. P.SCHONKEN. Town
Clel:k.-Town Omces. P.wys. 21st
March. 1952.-Notice No. 3/1952.

x- '2-4

PHON E. 24·3314
JOHANNESBUnC.

X-10-1
........,~ -.. ,. ~ ..-

BIG SALE OF SECOND-HAND
RUILDING MATERIAL

Zinc 10d. per foot. Timher, Doors.
Windows and anything for building
with lower price.
Conslllt liS at: 12. Roscnb('rg Arcade.
511 Mal'k£'t Street. Johann('sburg.
Phone :l3_9!1l9. 1nS3-x-2G-4

MEN-Keep warm this winter in a
good quali1y Overcoat. 100 per cent
Woollen DIngonal Striped material
Shades Grey anr! Brown, All Sizes
availabl£'. Price £5. Hi. 9. each plus
:l/- postage. Cash with order. Nn.
e.O D OrdN imme(liately from:
JAYSEE WIIOLF.SALERS. 153
Presid('nt Street, Johannesburg.

x-l0-5

DRIVERS ·WANTEn.-Thous~nd, of
r1rvi~r;; have seeurerl th('ir licenses
through learning with liS. RAMS
DIUVING SCrrOOL. for b('\ter re-
sults.-2J.1 Marl;('t Street. P.O. Box
2250, Tel.: 22-3705, 33-0414. Johan-
nesburg.

WANTED. - ExpC'l'ienced Christian
Compositor for Mission Press. Must
be fully qualified Printer. Rt'fercnces
required Write to Emmanuel Press.
Box 7, Nelspruit. E. Tvl. x-12-4 4903-x-17_5

The Municipal Sweepers F.C. of Alberton shown below are win-
ners of the Van Coller floating trophy competed for the first time this
year. The top photograph shows from (right to left): Sgt. J. A. E.
Matthews: Mr. P. Fick, Mayor of Alberton who presented the trophy
and Mr. Van Coller, Superintende nt of Alberton Location and donor.

The following are the officials
of the Vrede Motherwells Foot-

The Eastern Rainbows F.C. held' ball Club, famously known as
their 17th Annual General Meet- "Ezincans" President, Mr. Mas-
ing at Leggats premises, Pretoria kou Moloi; captain, Dan Mazi-
on March 11. Office bearers for tho
current year are as follows: S. buko; vice-capt., Michael Ts'oe-
Mdaka, President: E. Mdhluli, tetsi; secretary, Zabulon, Tshaba-
vice president; L. Mokocna, lala; vice secretary, Jacob Moho-
general secretary: B. Mussa, vice nane; treasurer and chairman,
secretary; G. Mbuyane, treasurer: Mesh Tshabalala.
A. Mashigo and B. Mussa, dele-
gates.
Friondly matches staged at

Lady Selborne against Saints F.C.
ended in favour of Eastern Rain-
bows winning by 4-2 and 4-1.
The club hopes to register a

third division this year, but this
has still to meet the approval of
the club's executive.

-d. M. Sebapu

I
Ascot Trading Co. I

(PTY'LTD.
95A MARKET STREET
(QPP. EMPIRE BUILDlNGS)

dOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We

write

T.C.

BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
Timber. Doors -and Windows. and
all builders requirements. Prices on
application.-H. PERES .and COM-
PANY. 386, Main Road. Fordshurz.
-P.O. Box 6419. Johannesburg. T.C.

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(dtvis ion of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone 22-8625. T.C.

, LEG4~"NOJICES";~

PRETORIA
RE:SULTS

BUILDING MATERIALS AT
REDUCED PRICES

Complete Building lIiall'rial Stockists
l'\EW LOCAL and Imnorted corrugated

iron. New Timber. '9 x 1," at 1/0~d.
per ft. 3 x 2" at 5~d. per ft. 4~ x U"
at (j~d. per ft. I~ x 1~ at 2~d. per ft.
Joinery. Ridging, Gutters, Down-
pipes etc. Let us have a full list of
all your requirements or plans.
Don't delay write immediately. Sub-
ject to Stock and Market Fluctua-
tions.

Newtown Saw Mills (1947) Pty. Limited
15, Pim Street, Newtown, Johannesburg

Telephones: 34-1620 33-1160
T.C.

and

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1ST FLOOR GROSVENOR COit~ER
44 Sl\fAL st., and CORNER FOX ST.

JOHANNESBURG.

To Hawkers And Shopkeepers
wr: OFFER TROUSERS at :::5/11
Ceorgette Blouses from 11/-. Also
Canadian Lumber Jackets 100 per
Cont. wool- Patch pockets in larue
chocks. Men's and Kidrlics American
Lumber Jackets in Corduroy and
Swcdet with trousers to match.
Ladies Toppers. Costumes. Coals and
Dresses.

Weekend
Soccer
Results

T.C.

ALSO MANY OTHER LINES

Direct From Factory
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Please call at our Showroom or write
for Price List.

Following are results of soccer
matches played at the Wemmer
and Bantu Sports Grounds. .Io.ian-
nesburg over tl"'..eweek-end:

Wemmer Grl.,lInII: Pimvillc
Champion= beat Mighty Green :1-1.
Spit Firos f"il"c1 to turn up for
tl- '1',. mr tc h fHfltnct E( stern Loo-
pards. D. 'lni D. n~o t}01'~ Failr-I to
turn 'IP' tl', Jl ~ q r a;:, i t.',1 ~ 1 1 __ "'\( l1'}vc:
[Jr:':tnt .' . 1 .
Broths r~ '1.>: c t Arc.id 1

(-3.
Bantu Sports Club: J. B. F. A

played a ~-5 draw w .th J.A.F.A
Eastern Brothers beat Moroka
Association 2-1. Naughty Boys neat
Moroka 4-3.

T.C.

T r ,

HAIL OnDER RUII.DING MATEHIAL
Nl'W and Seconotinnd roofing iron
, I,IDc I. Also other builrlinj; mater-ial.
n " 'wd soc-md hand Chonpcst
~ l ' 1'1 ire" Iists ~" Inquire:'
.J ~,m and Lmndorc-e 7, Rawbon

lpn rtl n, Joharn(,olt>'rg. T,C

bH'OllT \NT FOR EUn~'ESS !\lEN
WI-. AP.F Q!'ALIFIED and cxperionccd

p()ol{l~e( 1)f"l"S. workin~ honks or In-
dividual person. Pnrtncrship. Joint
Stock Companies (Ltd.t , Co-operative
Snc:eties (with Iirniterl or unlimiled
Linhilitv ). Writing Books up to the
Bnlnncc Sheet. For part iculru-s write:
Citv Bookkeepers. 178A Main Street,
Johannesburg. 4971-x-12-4

Orlando·s New
Tennis Club

MAFURA LE UO:TLALO LA NTJA
EA LIWATLE!

ITn u a hnt la u ts'onnctso ho rcka,
no RARF.KISI BA NEPAIIETSENG
N(;OLL.\ 110:
,\FRlCAN COMMERC' ,\L AGENCIES.
P.O. BOX 30,:2, 'APE TOWN.

... T.C.

The recently onencd D.O.C.C.
Tennis Club's mernbcrshin in
Orlando has increased. Many have
long [('It t+ e need for an outdoor
'sporting club of the centre. The
centre is accessible to the Orlando
Station, Library. Superintendent
offices, Clinic and Baraqwanath
route with regular bus service for
prospective players.

The City Council tennis courts
under the Orlando Sports Oravni-
sation is about a mile away from
transport route. There is great
anxiety about the prospetcs of the
Orlando Sports Stadium and
swimming bath. People would like
to see these built near the D.O.C.C.

ALL STEEL FOLDING BED 2' 6"
wide complete with Chain mesh star
support £2. 14. O. With Envelope
mattress £4. 11. O. With full coil'
mattress ,£5. 4. O. Free deliverv
Newclnrc. Orlando. Alexandra. Write
Hovin. Box 3432, Johannesburg for
details. Cash with order. x-3-5

YOU CAN 11/\ VE A CLEAR SMOOTH
SIBN, by using Black Crow Freckle
and Bleaching Cream. This wonder-
ful skin cream removes freckles.
pimples, blackheads. and other
blemishes. Also keeps hands soft
and white. Obtninable at 3/6 from
all Chemists and Stores or post free
direct from The Harley Pharmacy.
187a Jeppe Street, Johannesburg.'

T.C.

ALBANNS LESOTHO, 1976 Ntunzwa
Avenue, PimvilJe. deserted by
Johanna Lesotho (Morige) on
November 22, 1947, whereabouts un-
known, must return within 21 days.

4846-x-I-4

'N(\, ABEL LDjAOANA, oa Room
471, Wolh'lter Men's Hostel. Jcppe.
.JohnnnC'sburg, ke lSl'bisa mosali onka
MARTHA LINAOANA ('i\ila-Majoe)
co ke 5;] tseheng moo a lcng teng.
'me ea ntlohctseng ka bonoko:lne
George Goch. Johannesburg ka 1941.
hore a khutlele ho 'na pele matsatsi
" 30 a feb ho seng .ioalo ke tla nka
khato ho khaola lenyalo la rona.

49-x-19-4

LAD\t SELBORNE: Portion G of Lot
432. Achilles Street for sale. Price
£250. Depo.sit £50 and instalments of
£4 per month; Write Box 1089, Pre-
toria. .C.

FOR SALE.-Quantity of Peace issuc
stamps values 1d., 2d. and 3d. suit-
able for postage purposes less len
per cent larger discount for quanti-
tiC's.-Bronks Box 4456. Johannes-
burq. x-3-5

onDER FOR RESTITUTIO.!'i OF CON-
JUGAL RIGHTS. In t]1C' Native
Divorce Court. (Central Division).
Case No. 472 of 1951. mefore H. F.
M:1nbl'l'g, Esq., Prcsidentl. Between:
LEVY MOGOROS1. PI:lintiII;"'and
EDITH l\IOGOROSI (born Mattross)
Derend~nt
BE IT REMEMBERED that the

ab()ve-nameu Defendant was sum-
moned to 3ns\\'('r the ilbove-nnmed
Plainti!T in an aelioll 'or restitution
Oi conjll,gnl rlqhts, fttiling which for
di!:~l1lilti(}n of the m:nriagc subsist-
ing between them:
AND BE IT FURTHER REMEM-

BERED that on Tuesday, the 18th day
of March, 1952. before the said Court
came the said PlainUIT, Counsel and
the said Def('ndant, although duly
summon('d and forewarned. comes
not but makes d£'fault:
And ther~upon. h[wing heard the

evidence odducerl alld Counsel for
the PlainWf.
Th(' Court grants jurlgm~nt for the

Plaintiff for resUtution of conjuJ.;ol
rights and orders D"fenrl3nt to re-
turn to or receive the Plaintiif on or
before th" :lOth d:w of June, 1952,
failing which to Rh';w caUse. if any.
to th is Court on th(' 7th day of July,
1!l52. sitling at JolFlDnesburg why
the bOlld3 nf mal'l'iage now subsist in I'(

b"twe('n the De'end~nt and the
Plaintiff shall not be dis:oll'cd and
with ;]n order of for["itl1re of the
ben('!lls ariSing from the m:lrria.J;:e
and custody of two minor children.
Dated :It Johannesburg this l11th

day DC March, 1952. By orde), of the
Court.-(Sgd.) H. p, KLOPPERS'I
Registrar. x-12-4

r.'()R. SALK-Onc Brnnd new While-
You_\\-"ii Camera. complete with all
!ittin<:s. Price £IS-O-O. Apply to: P.
J, Hattingh, 14 Escombe Street.
GeduJd Extension. Springs, Tvl.

x-12-4

PROPERTIES SALES
PIETERSBURG AREA

THE FOLLOWING ARE FOR
SALE AT THE PHALABORWENI

OFIHCE:-
(ll \';Jcant Stand facing West,

situated 59 M:lin Street. New-Pieters-
hll1'f~ c'1sh price' £198-0-0, deposit
£90-0-0.

(2) Have your own farm at f:Hms
Goedehotlp a;1(\ Goedverwacht 17 miles
from /'o('kmelnar Station. 2.344 mor-
gl'n. Price ,£.10-0-0 p('r morgen. Do not
delay lucIe Apply l\lanngcr. Phnl:1-
bOr\veni Estnte ,\gency. P IBag 1:150,
1011 Church Street, Piell'rsburg <Re-
gisterer! Offtce ~llld building Contrac-
tors). 4901-x-19-4

A CO, MDr·JlABLE !llImt>er ot tully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
N'lncl'field Station, Jabavu and
1\1nroka Lo(';]tions, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744. Johann('sbuTil. T,C.

I • West Rand: Play-,.. __ .... __ ...
____ • ing West RallL;

Mines on Sunday R
April 6, Robinson
beat West Rand in a E
fast rna tch by :~-~
There were rnany S
outstanding player, U at
on both sides. '1':1E
goalkeeper of the a
Robinson team work- L
ed hard to flout
hopes of the W. T
Rand forwards of a
walkaway victory. S
Good luck to 'Vies: 1. ..1
Rand who netted
their last goal two minutes before the
end. Fr-iendly soccer competitions
should be an annual event. The B
division was a 3-3 draw.
The Robinson team: S. J. Lencoe.

manager: M. Lebabo. captain; J. Ploti;
J. Phokopye; A. Jones; G, Mokebane;
J. R. Masinga; D. Mavuso; 1. Menoe;
W. Leba!!o; A. Poloko; P. Masel a.
Captain of the B. team was N. Nqosa.

NO l'~E'Y 'VORLD
ON LAZY LEGSG

L
A
N
C
E

Rub VapoRub on throat and cover
with warmed flannel. Ac,i,S like a
j:<)ulticltjwhiU!its vapours, iJ1:XlJc_"
soothe irritation, Also melt some

o:,;gu:\IICKS

f"Jb '¥VAPoRuB

; • Johannesburg: The Five Roses
L.T.C. won the Western L.T.C. trophy
by a lead of 6 games against Hurr i,
canes L.T.C .. the score being 78-72 at
W.N.T. courts. last Sunday. Mr. II.
Moikangoa, vice president, who pre-
sented the trophy. paid tribute to both
teams.
Five Roses L.T.C. were represented

by: L. Matsoso, S. Mbongweni S_ Bou-
gard. Mrs. L. Louw. Miss A. Koyo and
Miss T, Langa.
Hurricanes were. J. Mongnle. S.

Diphoko. S. Thoabala: women G,
Moropa and G. Mvubu,

(Continued from page 3)

the message of change meant to
them. and their gratitude for the
bridges that had been built up
between race and race. Finally
they called for the National
Anthem.

The following is a letter which
was published in the press in Ka-
mpala:

"We have in our hands the
zreatest weapon, more powerful
than the atom bomb, to combat
the evils of the world. Moral
Re-Armament is a titanic fight
against the selfishness which is
the root cause of the animosities
and racial hatreds prevalent in
the world.

"We have forgotten the "Fac-
tor". We are 'engrossed in amass-
ing-fortunes and breeding hatred
against one another. We have
forgotten the greatest command-
ment: 'Love your neighbour as
yourself. Let us enthrone in our
homes the great Forgotten
Factor ....... "
After the run of the play, an

Assembly for Moral Re-Armament
was held at Njoro. It was attended
by people of all races and sections
of the community.

Motherwells Win

• Bakpan: Brakpan Centralr Senior
played against St. Albans School
Benoni. at Benoni recently. There pre-
vailed a true spirit of sportsmanship.
This friendly match was full of excite-
ment in both divisions.
The final scores were as follows:

A.'s Benoni 2. Brakpan 1; (Br akpan
missed three penalties). B's Benoni 1,
Brakpan 5.

In a return match played at Brak-
pan. St. Albans' school had brought
four divisions. In the D division
'Nkhene,' the Benoni tiny centre-
forward. carried the honours for the
day for Benoni, while Brakpan had
good forwards like "Mickey Mouse".
"Eish and Chins" and Zeroo! The final
score for D's was 1-1. I

The C. division match went to Beno-
ni with the score being 3-l. Benoni won
this match easily. The B. divisions
match was interesting and full of ex-
citement with Br akpan aggressive all
the time.
The biggest sensation of the day was

caused by "Young Wonder" (Ntlong i
.with his many tactful tricks and art
of soccer. He will become a leading
player. Final score 5-1 in favour of
Brakpan. The A's match ended in 3-0
in favour of Brakoan.
Methodists School vs, Brakpan Central

Senior at Benoni
Scores were as follows: A's-1 in

favour of Benoni, a goal scored three
minutes before drop match. C's 3 in
favour of Brakpan. B's 5-3 in favour
of Brakpan.
This match kept the onlookers un-

decided till the final whistle, with Brak-
pan on the upper hand. We are look-
ing forward next term to play other
many schools even as far as Heidel-
berg. Congratulations to Mr. A.
Makhene. sports Or ganiser and his
assistants for Brakpan.-P. J. Tsolo.

Keep your face clean

"PIN·'
for PIMPLES

Freckles, Blackheads, Dark Skin,
Bad Complexion and All Skin

Blemishes
POST 3/6 FREE

Devon Pharmacy (Pty.) Ltd.
38 Twi~t Street,

Hospital Hill - Johannesburg.

The Standcrton Jumpers F.C.
suffered a crashing defeat against
the Motherwells on March 29. The

ltltltltlllllltlltlll!t11t1l1!lI!t11llll!tIIl1!lI!tltltlllIltlllltltlllltlllltltllllllll!t11l1t11l1!n

Irao lSA LIFOrOMotherwclls front line was too
superior for opposing full-backs.
The final score was. 6 nil in favour
of the Vrede Motherwells.

LIKAMEhA i.E LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EATSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa hau ho rona ho
tla hlatsuoa.

Re tla leta poso na re Ii romela.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

mJlllllltllIlIlIlltlUIlIlUUUUUlllllllllllllllltllllllll!lIl!lllll!llIl!ll!lltlllltllllllll!!IID

The following represented the
Motherwells : George Sondezi,
Gates of London; Letebele Mo-
tloung, Time-Keeper; Willem
Vlsimanga, C to C; Michael Son-
dczi, Hamba-nje; Petros Skho-
sana, Blue Peter; Samson Magazi,
G.P.O.; Steven Saohatse, Ice and
Sugar; Petros Tshabalala, Tsetse-
fly; Mesh Tshabalala, Small Mat-
ters; Robert Moloi, Tapa-Tapa;
Dan Mazibuko, Durban Horse
Power.

The club is
the Pimville
Johannesburg
time.

arranging to meet
M.Z. Sweepers in
in a short space of IBFA To Play

Direct your challenges to:
Zablon Tshabalala, Motherwells
F.C., P.O. Box 85, Vrede. Alexandra

Soccer fans will witness the
, Iong-expected return match be-

I tween "'B.F.A. al~ Alexandra
Township Africans on Sunday
April 13 at the Wemmer Ground,
dohannesburg at 2 p.m. The last
time these two sides met, the
score was a 5 all draw,

--Kroonstud
Results

Distributors:
I. C. ENO (S.A.) ltd., P.O. Box 1052, Cape Town.

Engamallzi ol:anye ('ngamaCw('('w(' 1/6 IlC 3/fl. EIl"..lm~~I~~H~~~)S~/_

The Kroonstad African Foot-
ball Association recently opened
its ground for the first Round
Trophy namely Dcswiri's Floating
Trophy .
-The following teams

tured for their first
Zebras played against
wells and the score was
favour of the Zebras.
The last match was played be-

tween the Shamrocks and the
All Blacks. The match was ex-
citing from start to the end. The
final score was 7-3 in favour of
the Rocks.
Most of the players talk about

Mr. J. F. Borman known as
A.B.C. who distinguished himself.

-By Spetator

were fix-
matches:
Mother-
4-2 in

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watch repairs tc us. Bicycles also sold
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records

alway> in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A Commissioner St., deppe, Phone 24-2635 dohannesburg

un"
...w.._ =p .

Furnishing Your Home Made Easier
This solidly constructed BEDROOM
SUITE consisting of 4ft. WARD-
ROBE, 3ft. 6ins. DRESSING CHEST,
2ft. GENTS ROBETTE can be yours
on payment of a deposit of £4-0-0
and

NETBLTU
OFFICIALS 26/. MONTHLY

The following were elected Office
bearers for the N.E.T.B.L.T.U. for
1952: President, Mr. L. M. Moore-
si: vice presidents, 1. Mr. P. Mnisi,
2. Mr. A. Mosala; Gen. Secretary,
Mr. N. L. Pule; Ass. Secretary,
Mr. E. Ngqukuvana; Recording
Secretary. Mr. D. Ratsiu: Com-
mittee Members, Messrs. E. Mitsi
and A. Makoyi.

Clubs are requestecl to s2nd
their registration and Affiliation
fees to the Treasurer to avoid dis-
apointment.- N. L. Pule

Beds to match can
WRITE FOR FREE

be supplied.
CATALOGUEL- ~~~~ .J

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74, MAIN ROAD CLAREMONT, C. P.

Bafudula be mhleka •..
NGOKU UTSHATE EYONA

NZWAKAZI INTlE
EDOlOPHANENIRoses Win 5·..3

Amato Roses "A" and "B" divi-
sions beat Hot Beans 5-3 and
4-1 respectively at Benoni. Pre-
viously Amato Roses lost heavily
to Hot Beans playing at Heidel-
berg. They attributed their de-
feat to the fact that they were
forced to play two matches the
same day. Some members of the
club had earlier in the day re-
prescntC'd Benoni F. C.- Secre-
tary (Amato Roses).

Pieters burg
Results ferine wayisebenzisa yonke imihla.

Kwangoko waphuthuma womelela wo-
nwaba, Waza ke watshata u Lena, abathi
bonke apha kwi dolophana yeyona nto-
mbi intle.
Uziva udiniwe? Isisu sakho asimnandanO'u
nornzirnba wakho u!lciphile? I Phosfcd~c
iya kukwenza uphuthume uphilc. Ungath:t-
ndwa nguye wonke urnntu. Ccla i Kemcci
okanye uMnikazi we Sitolo akunike i Pho;-
ferine. Mcele namhla nje.

On March 29, a soccer match was
played on the Pax Ground, Pieters-
burg between Diocesan College
and Pax. The stores were: 8.
teams 6-2, antI A. teams 2-0,
both in favour of Pax. The Home
team proved still to deserve the
title: "Bulls of the North."

- Sports Maniac

Dr. Nh1apo Continued
(Continued from page 3)

disappear. Westminster Abbey
and St. Paul's see to this in Lon-
don. The Pantheon and the
Eglise St. Louis see to this in
Paris, Cannot Africans learn
something from this?

-d, N, Nhlapo,

'L
IYElA ELiDUME KULO LONKE ILilWE
Ingll Manzi okanye Amacwecwe kuzo zJnke

iiKemese ne Zitolo
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returns to the world's
our readers something

London! Where in the world is this name un-
known? This world's greatest city, unlike Paris
has few splendid wide avenues and long vistas.
The immensity of London is at once its beauty
and the source of visitors' sense of despair. A

MNTU~WORID
Dr. Nhlapo
and tells

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 12/- a year
6/. fer 6 months; 3/- for 3 months
Write to: The BANTU NEWS
AGENCY LTD.; P.O: Box 6663,
Johannesburr.

visitor realizes, on arriving in
London, that it is an "endless"
city. This is probably what Dis·
raeli meant when he remarked,
"London, a nation, not a city."
This great city has, as dohn
Codrington so truly says,
"Something that is not
immediately obvious. The
visitor has to dig for it and sense
it graduaJly."

Paris takes one's breath
immediately and its size is
manageable, but not so with the
greatness that is London. Any·
one who comes to London with
a somewhat superficial mind or
in too great a hurry for quick
effects runs the serious risk ot
missing the point of London and
going away disappointed.

When I began to dig for the
"something" that London has, I
went about it the wise way, that
of avoiding to attain to the un-
attainable total effect of the
city on me, something I was able
to attain in Paris and in Gene·
va. I went straight to the
treasures which are strewn in
the different parts of the centre
or near the centre of the city.

With a Norwegian friend of mine
who with his bride is at Selly
Oak where they are preparing
for Methodist missionary work
In Liberia, West Africa, we
went "by tube," that is by the
underground train, to Trafalgar
Square. From here we went to
Buckingham Palace with its
wonderful guards, and with its
face towards the marble meme-
rial of Queen Victoria.

From Buckingham Palace we went
past St. dames Palace, walked
through St. dames Park, past the
famous "10 Downing Street" to
Westminster Abbey one of the
world~s most historic churches.
Yes, it is a huge and beautiful
church, not a graveyard! In one
part of it, British kings and
queens are buried. I saw their

The Growing Africa
Almost a generation ago Dr. Aggrey

said. "Africa is a child. but our
paternalists fail to observe that this
child is growing." The growth of the
child has been phenominal during
the last few years. Dr. Aggreys own
home has shown thai growth in a
most spectacular way. A full-blooded
African, Dr. Kwame Nkrumah, has
become Prime Minister.

In all parts of Africa there are signs
of Iast growth. "African nationalism"
is a, symptom of growth. Just as a
child who has attained the age of
twenty-one cannot be pushed back
to the age of ten, no nation which
feels it is of age to take its place
alongside other nations of the world

. can be brushed aside.
It must be given an ear. and it must

be.' accepted as a partner in the pil-
grimage of world nations.

Each ethnic group in the world, when
it has' rubbed slumber off its eyes.

I when it sees the forward march of
other groups. is filled with II desire
I to be li.ke other groups. It puts its
(eet on the road of progress. and goes
much faster than it would have done
if there were no other groups ahead
'Q! it: Africa is growing faster than
It would have grown if there were
no other continents ahead of it on
~he road.

The trouble with many people today
is that. in Aggrey's words. they
"{.ail to observe that the child is
growing." They bury their heads in
the sand like an ostrich and work
and talk 'as those who see nothing
but a lifeless doll who remains the
same always.

Aggrey's message to the world in
general and to Africa in particular
is that all races. regardless of creed
and colour. should co-operate in
framing policies for modern govern-
!"lent.. :rhe note of partnership which
IS bemg struck in the Federation
talks of .Central Africa is the right
.and realistic note. The day is past
when the destiny of a multi-racial
'group should be the concern of only
one section of the group. .

Pp.lC!mUists may deny the grown
child a chance to help shaping his
country's policy, and may thus do
everything for, and without him.

, But such an act does not solve any
of the country's problems.

Whether the sol~tion of South Africa's
race problem is to be "apartheid,"
"assimilation" or partnership. cannot
be finally decided by one section of
the community working alone. and
shutting out all those concerned. All
must come together and exchange
VU!Ws on the question. Many have
suggested this from time to time and
their suggestion has not been heed-
ed.

• KLERKSDORP.-1'Irany people
were admitted to the Methodist
Church at services at which Mr.
S, V. H. Mbulawa preached, Mr.
Mbulawa who came from Bloem-
hof, was the guest of Rev. and
Mrs. Maleke.-A. I. Motsumi.

greatest city
01 the e ••

r~NO~N~;~World·iIi On Lazy Legs.~ "
lhe Moral Re·Armament play

"T,he Forgotten Factor" which has
becl'l given over '20 times to African

'!Hlicnc(s in South Africa had an
enthustastle roccptlon in the last

Wonder Of London
tombs or graves and those
famous figures such as David
Livingstone and the "Unkown
Warrior." There are also
monuments in the abbey of
many whose mortal remains
rest away from it. I saw the
Coronation chair on which for
centuries the Kings have sat to
be crowned. I saw the way the
coronation stone was carried
from here to Scotland.

Let us pass on for the abbey alone
would require reams of paper.
Across the street we came to
the Houses of Parliament which,
because they stand where the
burned palace of Westminster
once stood, they are called the
"New Palace of Westminster."
Aren't they a palace on whose
wall the wide and famous
Thame's waters keep lapping?
The work of repairing tile
bomb damage to this great pile
of buildings is still going on.

It is the tower of this structure
that lifts "Big Ben" to the sky.
Why "Ben," I 110 not know, but
I know now why "Big." It is one
of the world's biggest clocks.
Perhaps it is the world's biggest.
It is '24 feet in diameter. Its long
hand is 14 feet long and the
hour hand 9 feet long. Lookell
at from the ground, it appears
smaller than it actually is.
stood on one of the many
bridges that span the Thames
and saw the boats going up and
down this great river which is
to London what the Seine is to
Paris.

"Afloat upon ethereal tides
St. Paul's above the city

rides."
These lines came back to my

mind when I got to St. Paul's
Cathedral around which the
bombs of the blitz laid flat
many buildings which even to-
day still lie in ruins, but
miraculously missed it.
Christopher Wren created a
masterpiece in St. Paul's whose

E. N. TOWNSHIP.-Rev. and
Mrs. J. R. A. Ankhoma have left
for a church conference taking
place this week at Steynsrust,
')range Free State. They are
accompanied by a number of
church women. Mrs. J. Mohalane
of Heidelburg, Transvaal, will
open the conference.

Rev. and Mrs. William O. H.
• GRASKOP.-The following 10- Dennis, of Johannesburg, have
cal residents have been on a visit been to Lydenburg as guests of
to White River: Mrs, M, J. Rama- Rev. J. Mashigoane and congrega-
phajela; Miss M. Mogudi: Miss S. tion. Rev. Dennis bas been called
Maleka; Mr. P. J. Setale: Mr. J. B. to England to visit branches of
Mas.h\-,a and Mr. J. M. S. Rama- the church he represents in South
phaje ia. They went by car, Mr. E. Africa, and the visit to Lvdenburg
Mndawe being the driver. !was in the nature of a farewell.

-"Selema." -"Conespor.dent."

.O,~ •'-.'.,~ :, . . t_... 10. ,

. .. .'Your political correspondent in The Bantu World of March
8,.·1952, . referred to an alleged rift in the internal ranks of the
Y'oiJth League. The "facts" he advanced in support of his state-
ment revealed his partisan spirit as well as a deplorable ignorance
of the true situation. He talks for example of a build "Mandela"
campaign. As one who Was actually present at the Bloemfontein
Conf~rence, the least I can say is that the so-called campaign
emanates from the fertile imagination of your correspondent.
Why should Mr. A. P. Mda need a "build up" campaign?

""In 1948 and 1949 when he launched
the y'outh League Campaigns he did
quite a bit to earn the admiration of
African youth throughout the country.

find it quite irresponsible for your
political correspondent to try to foment
discord in the ranks of the Congress

In 1949 he relinquished his position in Youth League. Mutual criticism within
favour of Mr. G. M. Pit.ie, on account
ot. indifferent health. In fact at the
time he had just returned from a four
montqs' ~ick leave, and from that time
onwards he chose to assist in the
struggle from the backround, his sacri-
fices between 1947 and 1949 having
affected his heart.

To make attacks on such a man is
both mean and cowardly and can only
emanate from sheer political callous-
ness, Again Mr. Mda was not present
at the Bloemfontein conference, nor
did he even indicate any intention to
come back to front line leader-
ship. Why. then. he should have needed
a .build-Up is beyond me. In fact the
whole allegation is sheer clap-trap and
stupid nonsense. It is a fact that Mr.
N. D. R. Mandela was absent for most
of the time from the C,Y.L. conference
as he was busy at the senior Congress
conference.

the movement is inevitable. and sharp
differences concerning methods of

approach and in-
terpretations of
African Nationa-
lism are a sign of
health and vigo-
rous growth.

What is disgusting. however, is the
cheap pedestrian attempt by your
political correspondent to drag Mr. A
P. Mda into the arena of an obviouslv
Machiavellian propaganda stunt. Thi'~
is not the time to cast slurs on men
who have laboured for years to build
the Youth of Africa. I appeal there-
for to African Youth to unite for free-
dom under the banner of African
Nationalism.-C. J. Fazzie, East Lon-
don.

Correspondent
Criticisell

,.
On Wednesdav March 26, 1952. Mr.

Havenga, Minister of Finance pre-
sented a budget loaded with taxation
measures that are no doubt to be
borne by the people of South Africa.
both rich and poor.Mr. Mandela did not require any

"build-up" whatsoever. for he had no
intention of standing for the C.Y.L.
presidency. Actually he was asked to
stand by' the majority of African
Youth. anti he consented simply be-
cause -he would not disappoint them.

It. is paradoxical that the very people
",l1.Q carne to Bloemfontein with "pre-
conceived schcmes"-the very people
who formed axes and cliques-talked
of ""Mda-Mandela" axis. The very
cliques that trotted around the Youth
League delegations spilling venom and
spreading lies about certain old Youth
Leaguers, now pose as the victims of
the displeasure of the Congress Youth
League "higher-ups." That cunning
stunt of playing the role of the perse-
cuted will deceive nobody.

Mr. D. Mji and Mr. J. G. Matthews
dominated the Congress Youth League
conference throughout, and they did
their best to build up their names at
the expense of the other people who
were absent: Mr. Mji would have got
the presidency if his supporters had
resorted to less bragging and brow-
beating, and to more political common-
sense. That Mr. Mji was not made pre-
sident is- entirely the fault of his cote-
rie of noise-makers,

The major
items affected in
the tax changes
are items which
are within the
fold of the life of

the vast majority of wage-earners who
are already putting up a battle with
the ever-mounting cost of living.
The changes in the taxation pro-

posed in the Minister's budget will un-
doubtedly bring about a further de-
cline in the living standards of the
people. and will intensify more misery
and starvation among the working
people, particularly the Iowercincome
groups.

Needless to say. this is a richman's
budget. one that is not out to help the
poor people from misery caused by un-
reasona ble economic policies of the
land. but a budget designed to make
the rich more rich at the expense of
the poor.-Dan Tloome. johannesburg.

*

Budget

For The Rich

At its historic meeting held in Bloem-
fontein last year, the African Nation,1
Congress passed one of the most vital
i esolutions in the political history of
the African people. That resolution. if
carried out, will undoubtedlv mark 2

turning" point in
National.Minded our struggle for

national realis~.
tion and in-
dependence.
It is a sad 1'E'·,I·

ity that at this
our political history

Should he decide to show true politi-
cal lcadership. he will find that there
are few to thwart his political ambi-
t.ions Mr. Mda and Mr. Mandcla Willj Attacked
certainly not be in his way. - Vidor
Mbolt'kwa., East London. critical time of

Bloc

there should be certain individuals
issuing press statements to the effect
tl.at they are dissociating themselves
from the oncoming campaign of the
defiance of unjust laws in this country.
As to who called upon these people to
state their attitude towards the pro-
posed campaign is beyond one's normal
intelligence. For their information the
nation is more important than indivi-
duals who seem to be in pursuit of
their own selfish ends.
There is another group of individuals

who contend that the masses are not
sufficiently organised and, consequent-
ly. not prepared for the oncoming cam-
paign. This contention is not only pre-
posterous; but extremely foolish,
Instead of organising the very masses.
these people go about wasting orecious
time and energy telling the masses that
they are not organised.
There is yet another group of indivi-

duals styling themselves the A. N C.
"National-minded Block." From a con- :- ••
sideration of this organisation's activi- •
ties, I feel amply justified in saying ii
that it has no right whatever to speak •
in the name of the African people.
Since its formation. the African masses .-
have become terribly confused. They
do not just know which organisation •
champions their cause, I have myself •
been asked on several occasions by •
elderly people which organisation rep- •
resents the Africans in the Transvaal. •
My answer to them has always be-en •
a ready-made one: "The A.N:C headed
by Mr. J. B. Marks in the Transvaal." :
My reasons for the above answer are _
s Iol lowsr-> (1) Mr Marks was elec- _
ted by the major-ity of the African _
people, who unmistakably saw in rim •
'. proper and a fit leader for the pre- •
=cnt troubled times. (2) In electing Mr. -
Marks as President. the people were -
not under any coercion .. nor were the." •
labouring under any imbecility of mind. •
which made them incapable of appre- -
elating the nature of their decision. :
They acted. I submit. with perfect •
freedom. _

Mr. Marks' election is therefore. to -
state it fr ankly. both legally and con- -
stitutionally incontestable, The people :
gave their decision in an unmistakable
fashion

Members of the "National-minded
bloc" should therefore understand that
they are not for the progress 0: the
African race. but against it. They can-
not have it both ways. I make this
statement with al) ihe sertou=ness an"
earnestness I can command. because as
one of the men of to-morrow. I nrn
fully aware that the future of th'~
African race rests with me.
Our fathers should bear in mind that

they are shouldering a very heavy res-
ponsibility of leaving this country 3
better place for posterity. The inspira-
tion of future African generations de-
pends entirely or. the heritage they wil.
bequeath them.

Finally. I wish to address myself to
the last group. which I consider want-
inlEi in clear thinking. reasoning and
understanding. This group is opposed
to co-operation with other Non-Euro-
peans, The reason for their oppos.tion
is that the Ind ims for example. have
and are exploiting the Africans. Whilst
I do not question the truth of their
statement. I nevertheless feel that this
is something trivial over which "big
minds" should not worry. The common
enemy facing us all is white domina-
iion. This is something to worry about.
Mv me vsnac to fill oatr-iot ic. loyal -md

freedom-loving Africans is: Respond '')
the clarion call of your Nationnl Presi-
dent, Dr. J. S, Moroka.

-1\1. JU. Morotolo, Delmas

huge dome over 100 feet in dia-
meter is in Arthur Mee's phrase
"the noblest spectacle that Lon-
don looks on." He further says, m-nths in Kenya, from all sections
"It crowns the greatest city in )f the community. Everywhere the
the world." Moral Re·Armament force WlS met

Indeed it does, for it is the
biggest dome in England which
culminates in or carries a
crown, 365 feet above the
ground. To see the dome of St.
Paul's carrying a ball, a lantern
and across and a crown so hlgi
is a sight never to be forgotten.
We went up to the dome
around the inside of which is
the "Whispering Gallery" so-
called because of its marvellous
power of carrying sound all
round the gallery from someone
whispering a long way below it.
The tremendous size of this
dome which is 36 feet less than
that of St. Peter's in Rome
makes it one of the wonders of
architecture.

From the dome "high and lifted
up" we could see only a part of
London. We descended to the
crypt which is the basement of
this great edifice 513 feet long
and 179 feet at the West front
with chapels. In the crypt are
the tombs of some of England's
greatest sons. Here lies Horatio
Nelson. Here is the tomb of the
Duke of Wellington not far
from which stands the funeral
cart that carried him to his last
resting place. It is a huge black
vehicle that was drawn by a
dozen black horses.

Let this do for to-day. Next time
it will still be London. Let me
end on this note. In Paris and in
London I was deeply impressed
with the determination of the
people never to forget their
heroes and heroines. The toot-
prints they have left on the
sands of time are not allowed to

(Continued on page 2)

with a warm welcome because it
brought the answer to the prob-
lems of those parts of Africa, and
l,'1e hope of an answer for the
COI1t'lnent.

A member of the Caste. Major
Stephen Foot. wr.tes "We have
now travelled 1.600 miles in Kenya
and Uganda with the play. given
26 performances to 14.000 people
drawn about equally from Euro-
peans, Africans and Asians."

The play started in Nairobi
where the theatre was given free
of charge, then it went to Kit ale.
Kampala and Nakuru before re
turning for a second run in Nai-
robi.

In Uganda, the patrons of the
play were the Kabaka and the
Anglican Bi-

shop. The
Indian Mayor
of . Kampala

entertained
the Caste at
a reception.
After the
play a well
known Afr i-
can said
"What is
God's plan
for me to
remake the
world? I rea-
lise you can-
not build a The Kabaka of Ugenda
new world on lazy legs." A Welfare
Officer from Uganda said "I used
t? hate my enemies, and I was at
times dishonest, but now I have
resolved not to hate my enemies
and to hate sin more than anything
else. Moral Re-Armament has been
a solution to the problems which
were confronting us peoples of
Kenya, the problems which were
political, social and economic.
Moral Re-Armament inspired me
with new ideas and revealed the
hidden bad things in me." An Arab
arranged a meeting for African
and Asian leaders. He said "We
must take this good road and the
clean way. Everybody must tell
his friends about it."

One section of the team which
made a great impression was a
group of twelve South African
youths, mostly from the Univer-
sities. who are training with Moral
Re-Armament. After the play they
lined up in front of the stage and
spoke from their hearts about what

(Continued on page 2)

Weekend Accidents
And Assaults

Victims of assaults and accidents
admitted to the Coronation Hospital
during the past week-end included:

Anna Motaung, Crosby; David
Ngwenya. Sophiatown; Aubrey Molefe,
Sophiatown; Joseph Jome. Western
Native Township; William Rakadle,
Sophiatown; Daniel Ntsane. Wikoppen;
Ernestina Kumalo. Mayfair; Job
Mathabane. Sophia town; Moosa Cas-
sim. Vrededorp; Lazarus Diphoto,
Newclare; Brandy Mdau, Auckland
Park; Jimmy. c/o Newlands Police;
Bella Kuzwayo, Wesiern Native 'I'own-
ship; Samuel Kha lipha, Newclare;
Jubanzana Cele. Sophiatown.
Accidents: Petrus Nhl apo, Moroka;

Jacob Matatiele. Fordsburg; John
Dika. Western Native Township;
Solomon Mokoe le, Sophiatown.
Admitted to the Baragwanath Hospi-

tal were following assault victims:
Clement Mb;lt:l. Orlando; Frans,
J("::~1nnctl tti!....t ·v:T.;:ur('~C'td. Hospital:
Joseph Sif'unoa', city: Solomon Kekane.
Benoni: Juckron Rapasha. city; Josiah
Gumede. Moroka ; Wilson Ngcobo.
city: Samson. Ndlakazi. Alexandra;
Stephen Nccbe. city: Sikunde Pungulu.
Krugersdorp; Kleinbooi Mabaso. Or-
lando; John Mtambo. l"eovill e; Mu liot
Sithole. Moroka; Dick Dubc, Moroka;
Thauke Masinte, Fordsburg; Jim Mo.,
taung. Moroka; Jacob Leeuw citv:
Amos Ngomanc. city; Alfred Ng'cong~:
Orlando; Charles Nzuzu, city: Samuel
Molelengoane. Orlando: Nelson Mte-
l:va. Wemmer Barracks; John Kanyilc,
city.
Accidents: Philip Nornandla, Rand-

Iontein.
Reported {rom the Alexandra Town-

ship Clinic and sent to various local
hospitals were following victims of
assaults and accidents:
Edenvale Hospital: Sweet Nkosi

Alexandra; Mary Nkosi. Alexandra. '
Johannesburg Non-European Hospl-

tal: Fanyana Radebe, Alexandra: John
Butelezi. Alexandra; Jack Mokoena;
Alexandra; Lena Jackson, Alxeandra.

HAWKERS-

SHOPKEEPERS

MAXLY
AGENCIES

INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM AT
50A MARKET ST"
.JOHANNESBURG.

•
leur those who cannot call. a
Post a I Order wili secure a pair of
t rouscrs or a new suit in any

colour or design.

TROUSERS-29/3
SUITS-95/-

All prices are factory prices so you
get good value for your money.

DON'T DELAY-CALL OR WRITE
TODAY.

T.e.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-~.~ .•••••II••!ill
iii•iI-••II•II••••••••••

TEMPLES FOR TERMS
Ladies
Shoes

2 Pairs for

5'-'WEEKLY

WINTER CLOTHES ON· TERMS
''--'~~ ...... ~ ......_._---,

If you want your

stove to shine ...

get this tin!

Polish your stove with a
little ZEBO and you'll see
what a wonderful shine it
gives. Black stoves and grates
become brilliant! They look
so much smarter and cleaner.
And the shine lasts for days.

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
For black sloves, grates,

,(

I like the best -
that's why
Ismoke

MAX

•

10SAYA HADEBEsays
TRUTONE'S RECORDING STAR FROM RHODESIA

After I have been busy recording a new number
I like to relax with MAX. I like MAX for their
quality-they are so cool for my throat. When I am
composing new songs I smoke MAX-they help me
to work better.

MA DE BY

IN SOUTH AFRICA'S LARGEST CYCLE FACTORY
To he seated in the saddle of the "Flying Cheetah" is to know the thrill of
riding the speediest, most perfectly balanced sports cycle you could possibly
possess. Here is a r-vcl» you'Il be proud to own ... a striking achievement
in precision construction . , . light yet sturdy, No wonder cycle enthusiasts
everywhere will exclaim "Here comes the Flying Cheetah!" Sold
by .U leading d".I.r •.

SPARE PARTS. Under this trade mark, bicycle components

@ will shortly be produced at the factory of Hercules and
Phillips Cycles (South Africa) Limited, Springs, Transvaal,
for sale as spares for Hercules cycles. Look for this trade
mark when ordering spares from your dealer.

WORLD-FAMOUS CYCLES WITH RECORD SALES

HERCULES & PHILLIP; CYCLES (SOUTH AfRICA) LTD •• SPRINGS, TRANSVAAL
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• ZASTRON: Ba bangata ba tla
makalla Iebitso lena Ia "Zululand
District". Ke sebaka seo elena pola-
si ea Monghali CRUYWAGEN. Mo-
hlomphhei enoa 0 Iumetse hore
thuto ke ntho ea bohlokoa ho ba
bats'o 'me hona polasing ena ea

: hae 0 hahetse batala sekolo se se-
tlehali ka ha a re Bohlale ba sebe-
le ke ts'abo ea Jehova.

Ka la 16 March re bile le tsebele-
tso e monate ruri ea kereke. Ra
chakeloa ke Benghali Ncinitwa Ie
Komsaan hona mona Zululand. Ka-
ha sebakan\'ana sena se fokola ru-
ri re ile ra -hlolloa ho bona kereke
e tletse ba bang batho ba bile ba
lutse fats·e.

Monghali N cinitwa ke moholo
kerekeng ea Methodist mane Ma-
tlakeng athe Monghali Komsaan ke
oa Quartel;>rass.

Ruri re ile ra ikutloa hantle ho-
re ha ho 'nete e fetang ena.

Mr. Ncinitwa ha a bua ka ba·
na a hlomoha haholo ka sebele
hoo Ie rona ba mel ala e satalle·
tseng re ileng ra sisingoa mai'ku·
tlo 111abohloko.

,......................................... Che ka 'nete Mosotho oa nepa
ha a re ha ho tume li-meiala.Mo-
na Zululand rea ts'eha rea kekete-
ha. kobong re longoa ke nta feela!
ruri re ja boqohlanaka. Mosebetsl
ona oa thuto ea bana 0 ntse 0 tsoe-
la pele hantle rurL Seko~o se mo-
rerong oa ho tsosa hpapal! tsa Ath-
letics Ie tse ling.

. - Ezra P. Khame

ONLY

13/9
Monthly

THE "WORCESTER" 3 ft. WARDROBE

fitted with large bevelled mirror,
sliding rod & hook!'.

Write for our big FREE catalogue
(BW) and purtroulurs of our generous
Commission scheme to P.O. Box 2553.
Cape Town.

Ask for Details of Our Mail Order
Educational Bursaries.

~~~~.,;"', .......~~..,.,.,~.,h'!;.,;-~

1IlaifONiu
FURtCiTURE MANUFACTU!tERS

(Ply.) Ud.
P.O. Box 2553 - CAPE TOWN.

TOPS
FOR QUALITY___________ ....

BOOKS
HOW TO CONDUCT MEETINGS.

Company - Political - Club -
Sc;cial. 4/ - Post Free

PUBLIC SPEAKING. How to
Speak in Public by Professor
Duncan 3/3 Post Free.

THE PENGUDI SONG BOOK.
by Leslie Woodgate 6/6 Post Free

ZADKIEL'~ BOOR OF DREAi\lS
AND FORTUNE TELLING.

7/6 Post Frl'c
TEA-CUP FORTUNE TELLING.
The signs illu~trated and simply
explained 3/3 I'ost Free

PICTURE ENGLISH. by W .. J.
Glover. 2/6 Po~t Fre'

URll'F, FOn 1952 J,IST 01"
"""'~_"':';;;'LEGE OF C \nLEI'.~ sTun ....

AIDS SL."· FRl:E ON nE<)t'EST

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOI{SELLERS
P.O. BOX 1042, JOHANNESBURG

..-----------
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when a girl
becomes
a woman

She becomes more lovely
to look at. Her eyes become
bigger more attractive.
There are great changes in
her body. All this will take
her strength away if she is
not careful. So she should
take FEL UNA PILLS.
They will keep her blood
strong and help her during
the bad days. FELUNA
PILLS are a special medicine
for women and girls. They
fight against pains and tired-
ness, and give health and
happiness to women.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

You can buy them at any store_________ "Iln_l_

acts like a charm!"
For Rheumatism, Gout,

'-r..... Lumbago and Sciatica",

4Wf&JUb $ 39.H

TSA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
...

• BOTHA VILLE: Ke sa le teng
hape metsoalle, ke sa hlahisa tseo
ke Ii bon eng ka la Ii 9-3-52, mona
Mophate (BothavilIe) ke bone
mehlolo, ke bone Iiaba ruri.

Ha ke ntse ke lutse ka utloa
mokhosi 0 se 0 hlaioa ka har'a
motse oa Mophate ha ke phaha-
misa mahlo ke bula litsebe ke
utloa ho thoe thaka ea Maokeng
e se e le teng e futuhile, ha-
ntlentle eona methaka ea mane
(Kroonstad) motse-rnohclo.
Ke 'nete ha ke sheba ka fuma-

na hantle hore ba se ba le teng,
ea qala ea Ierekana methaka ea
Mophate; ha ba bona here lira li
se Ii le teng: eaba ba bui-buisana
bobeli le Maokeng, 'me hang ka
ho panya ha leihlo kutloano ea
eba teng, 'me ba tsoa ka motse
ho ea hona moo lebaleng la polo-
koe. Khele! Khele!! Oa cha mo-
cucu. Ea ipolela Mophate.

SCORE: Bothaville , 2; Kroon-
stad, 1: SECOND MATCH: Botha-
ville; 3; Kroonstad, O.

Ke eo he taba e etsoanz kame-
hla ke thakana ea mona Mophate.
Joale baheso ke ne ke re le
lemohe thakana eena ea Mophate,
ruri-ruri; "ha ba li halikela ho
ja". U nke u shebe be uena
mobali.

-L. P. MokgothU:

• NYLSTROOM: Ke tsoa' tloha
Ny lstroom nna lc Morena Alfred
Leopeng ke ilo laelana Ie metsoa-
lIe e mEmg ea ka, ka ha ke tloha
mona (Transfer).
He fihlile ra amoheloa ke Mrs.

l(:,openg hona m<;>ts.eng oa hae ka
n\atsoho a mabeh, me Ie metsoa-
lle e meng e mengata e nne ea
tla ho mpona Ie hona ho laelana
Ie eona jO:l\o.

Ho con a nka bolela bo morena
O. Segooa (Mohlahlobi oa likolo),
W. M()konyana, J. Sebelebele. J.
Nkamone, Ie bo Sgt. Kumalo Ie
metsoalle e mengata.

says
GODFREY MOEKETSI

famous foolball player

BREAD IS GOOD FOOD
because it contains ..•

• VITAMIN D
for strong bones, strong teeth

• MILK
food for growing children

• VITAMIN A
to keep illness away

• FATS
for energy

MARGARINE
~e5t spread

,

STK·34·103

Ka le hlahlamang ka mora li-
ts'ebeletso ka kopa Morena Sego-
oa hore a ke a nkise Mokopane
Training College ka ha ke ntse
ke utloa lebitso la eona feela.
Baheso mona ka bona mohlolo!

College e kaalo e tsamaisoa ke
motho e mots'o Principal Mr.
Madiba a re amohela ka pelo e
ts'oeu, eena motsamaisi Morena
Madiba a re tsarnaisa matlong
ohle a moo Colleging ho thoma
ka (1) Wood-work (moo ho ruto-
ang ho betla, (2) moo ithuteloang
teng (Class Rooms) (3) moo horo-
baloang teng le moo ho jeloang
teng. E hlilc ruri 0 kare ho tsenela
bana ba Makhooa teng.

Ho ntso ho lokisoa metlakase
reke kolobetsong. Ka holimo no
bao ba tla kolobetsoa 'me se
ts'oa moruti Ie motlatsi oa hae h~
Ie motse oa Orlando.
'Electric Lights' ke motho e mo-
ts'o e tla loka haufinyane. Ke tlo-
hile ke khotsofetse haholo ke bo-
tIe le tsohle tsa College eo.

'Ho tloha moo a nkisa no Mo.
rena. oa sebaka seo Ie eena a
nthabela haholo. Milthapama
ke nkile setimela se khutlelang
haeso Nylstroom 'me thabo ea
ka e Ie e khaphatsehang.
Ha e tsoelle pele Afrika! Ho tla

mehla ea mathata eo sechaba se
seng Ie se seng se tlang ho
its'opola.

ORLANDO WEST. Kereke ea
Sechaba sa Africa-Ka baka la ~a-
ntsoe a kileng a buoa ke Moprofeta
Esaia Khaolo ea 65 temana ea pele,
a reng: Ke batloa ke ba neng ba sa
botse taba tsaka, ke fumanoa ke ba
neng ba sa mpatle: ka re ho sechaba
se neng se sa ipjtse ka lebitso [aka:
Ke 'na cnoa! Tlong batho ba secha-
ba sa heso se sotso a re nkeng Le-
joe In Motheo le lahliloeng ke Baa-
hi re ha:1ile sechaba ka Ion a, se tle
'EC' Pholosoc ke Jehova. Re se re
eme tlong lc Iona,

E. J Mofsemme.

• PETRUS STEYN:- Ke kopa
ho beha mantsoe a se makae ke re
ka li 29-3-52 ho no ho na le Mokete
oa selallo mona 'Mama. Libui ke
tsena Mookameli J. H. Mantoro le
moevangeli Matita. Baeti: Ntate
Liau le ntate Theletsane Mangolo
1 Bakorenthi 13-13 yes le Johanne
Ii le buka e ngoe e Reng baji le ba
noi ba nama ea Jesu ITa ba sa 11
lokela. Li tla ba kulisa.

Isaac Montoro

Catholic Church in Zion ke lekala
le tswang 0 A.M.E. Church mme a
tlhalosa.
Maloko a na ke a neng a le te-

ng a lekgotla la khudu thamaga.
Rev. P. M. Sedwaba Arch Bishop
Rev. A. Mcnzi D. Bishop.-"Oran-
ria." Rev. P. R. Phiri, M. Bishop-
Bechuanaland." Rev. A R. Brand-
er. Dean for the Province. Rev. M.
Nteo, Dean of Orangia.Rev. L. Mo-
letsane Dean of Kuruman. Rev.
3eletsi Archdeancon Boksburg.
Rev. J. Moloto Archdeancon Ma-
kapanstad. Rev. H. Iigeel, Rev. J.
Ramokgoasa. - T. D. Mabuela

• MANGAUNG: Ho bile le me-
kete e meholo mona Mangaung
matsatsinyaneng ana a tsoa feta.
Ka Ia 22 Hlakubele. mane Kere-

keng ea Dutch Reformed e Lokei-
sheneng Ia Bochabela ho bile le
mokete oa motonanahali oa ho lu-
melisa Mo-Evangeli Ben Motlohi
ea tlohetseng mosebetsi ka baka la
ho hol a le ho kula. Ka khoeli ea
Phato ] 952. haeba a ntse a phcla 0
tla be a qeta sclemo sa 77.

Ao, ba mo bolelisa monna oa
Molimo, ha ba bolela tsa mese-
betsi eo a e entseng tutong tsena
tse latelang: Thaba Nchu, Be-
thulie, Springfontein, Koffieton-
tein 'me a tta qetela mona
Mangaung moo a sibolotseng boo
thata. Morena a be Ie eena mo-
hlanka eo oa Molimo matsatsing
a botsofal i ba hae.

MOHU THUBEDU SEHLABO

• MAKELEI{ETLA: 0 re le eena ke
monna M:·. France Lebatla 0 rek ilc
) mosehla moutokara 0 se 0 kile 03
bobola ho ea Maokeng, Mangaung 1('
·Masilo.
Moavangcli Nteu oa D. R. C. 0 tsoa

sebakeng koana Boshof 'me a tla a sa
lebale monate 03 teng Le Moavangeii
Tonto oa Congregation Church 0 tsoa
sebokeng koana Koloni, Ie eena 0 babn-
tsa kamohelo Ie mosebetsi oa koo.
Re thabetse ho bona Mrs P Monare

Johannesburg, ea chaketseng 'bana ba
hae mona. Mr. Seele Kotsoana 0 ile a
aa phornolong Virginia Ie Senekal 0
bile (J nonne ke ho Iula feela le ha isa-
maea. Kajeno 0 boetse mosebetsing
ka koloi ea hae e putsoa,

1\11'. Molete, agente ea "Bantu
World" mona. 0 kile a re khalo ho
ea Mangaung ka koloi ea hae e pu-
tsoa, A setsoe morao ke oa l\lachacng
Mr. Molibeli. Ie eena ka koloi ea hal'
e ts'ehla e mona, e akhang Iesiba, E
le Ii-searchlights feela.
Bo pheeo-Iephatsoa. American boys.

Rum le Size ba re ba ntse ba emelse
libapali (sa bolo tse matla, ho tla
itekela
Lepolesa la 'Masepala Ie lecha ke

Mong Mtimkulu Eka ho ntse ho ba-
tluoa Ie leng la boraro. Mr. Sol Boeibo.
mohlokomeli oa Office ea 'Masepala
mona, 0 kil. a re khalo ho ea Joh'burg
Re sa phela ka khotso rr.ona. re sa

tsebeng tsa ho sane. -Mor'a Mangope

Ka le latelang leo e le Sondaha,
fa ts'oara 0 mong oa semetletsa
mokete. E ne e le mokete oa peo
ea maioe a mabitla. Mokete ona 0
no 0 entsoe ke ntate Edward
Mahatanya.
Ntate Mahatanya 0 entse sekao

'ie ntseng se makalitse sechaba sa
Mangaung. Ona a bea lejoe la
mofu 'rn'ae le la mofu mohoehalia
nae oa mosali. Majoe ana a mabeli
1 ts'oana hona hoo a mpang a fa-
pane feela ka mabitso.
Lejoe la mofu au Mrs. Maha-

tanya Ie ne le beoa ke Moruti
Edward Makoa oa D.R.C. la mo-
khotsi oa hae le beoa ke Rev.
Father Martin Knight oa Anglican
Church.
Monghali Mahatanya 0 na a

beile rnosebetsi mahetleng a ngoa-
nabo rona Sydney Moahloli, 'me a
tsamaisa mosebetsi ka makhethe a
makatsang.
Motho e mong eo re bonang a

eme ka maoto matsatsing ana ke
Tichere Micah Mochochoko, 0 etsa
tsoseletso har'a matichere ho tsosa
lekala la Mokhatlo oa Matichere a
lVIangaung.
Haufinyane motse oa Mangaung

o tla lahlehloa ka ho tloha ha
Moruti Tshabangu oa African
Presbyterian Church ea chenche-
tsoeng ha Langa. Cape.

-A. C. J. Ramathe

• JERICHO·MAKGABETLOA·
NE: Evelyn Matladi 0 robetse ka
la di 13 March 1952. 0 robaletse
kwa Gauteng, Poloko ea gagoe ea
nna ka la di 16 March fa Mmu-
kgabetloane.

Mo phitlong ea ga goe go ile gil'
nna teng batho ba Ie bantsi. Bao
ba neng ba Ie Serapeng sa tidima·
10 go felegetsa Evelyn Matladi
Dikobe e ne ele batho ba pato e
346.
Mofelegetsi lentsoeng la Modi-

mo e ne e Ie Moruti oa Kereke ea
Berlin Mission, ena 0 pakile fela
ka gore Morobadi e ne e Ie modi-
redi oa kereke coo boikanyo go fi-
tlha thobalong ea bofelo.
Eo ke Ngoetsi ea Batso ea ore Zi-
belon Maruatona Dikobo. Mofuma-
gadi oa Rabotipe Fredrick Dikobe.

- J. M. Maimane

• KAFFIR RIVERS:- ~ea phel.a
le rona mona Kaffer Rivier. LI-
kolo li boetse Ii qalile. Re bona le-
belo Ia bana ba eang likolong leha
likolo li etsoa ho khutlela hae. Le
bana ba likolo tse kholo ba khutle-
tse moo ba kenang teng.

Re kile ra na Ie papali nautlnya-
na mahareng a African R.C. School
Ie R.H.D. School. Bashanyana ba
R.H.D. School ba bapala habel! ba
ntse ba Illaba 2-0. Ho ba African
R.C. School. Banana ba African R.
C. School ba hlola ba R.H.D.
School ka 40. Bana ba ntsa 6 feela.

Ha e boetsi e koparia hane leba-
leng Ia R.H.D. School bashanyana
ba RH.D. School ba hlola ka 2-0
ba Banana le bona ba ikutloisa ba
ntsa 4-2.

Ho fihlile mosuoe e mocha ka
Hebron School. Eka le Manager oa
Berlin Mission School 0 tla tsa-
mae a haufinyana. - Ka Oa Teng.

-Henry D. Keta.

o VILJOENSKROON: Ka la Ii 16
tsa Hlakubele, (March) kereke
ea Methodist Church of S.A e ne
e futuhetse motse ona ka ts'ebe-
letso ea tsoseletso.

Kereke ea thapama e ile ea
kenela motseng, moo ho nong
ho kenoa ka ntto Ie ntlo ho ra-
pella, ba tepeletseng tumelong,
Ie ho isa thapelo mahaeng a
Bakeresete.
Mosebetsi ona 0 moholo 0 no oa • POTGIETERSRUST: Go bi-

ea .. fella kerekeng ka nak~ ea ..nnwe monyanya 0 motonagadi wa
phInmana, moo b.atho ba suplleng Mendi mono Ga Mokopane. Seko-
(7) ba lleng ba mehela ho qala long sa Borutisi. ka Sontaga sa la
kereke. Mosebetsing ona bo me 28 March, 1952. E be e se batho e Ie
ba thapelo ba bang ba D.RC. Ie mabu Ie matlakala. Morole wa di-
A.M.E. Ie ba bang. ba ile ba thusa Wayfarers Ie di-Scouts 0 be 0 tidi-
mosebetsing ona. nya meropa 0 letsa diphalafala O'e
Bo-'me ba merapelo ba Method- 0 dueletsa baeng bao ba beO'o ba

ist, ba ne ba entse Bazaar, .'me goroga ga Mokopane go tlo b bina
ra ja limpa tsa ba tsa re ntsl ! ! monyanya wouwe. .

-lhlo·Nchocho. B d' b M kaope 1 a a apaansoort. Pot-
• VILJOENSKROON: Ka la li gietersrust Central Mokopane
:<!2 tsa khoeli ea Hlakub.ele, baho- Practising Ie Mokopane Training
10 Ie bahuli ba kereke ea Method- College ba re kwesa todi ya dinose
ist of S.A ba bile Ie kopano mo- ka dikopelo tsa bona. Le Masupa-
na ha Rammulutsi. tsela a Legaganeng a be a Ie gona
Ka letsatsi Ie latelang ha eba gare a a dikolo tseo tsa ka godimo.

Ie mokete 0 moholo oa letsatsi la Kopano ya bulwa ke modulase-
Morena, e leng selallo se halale- tulo wa Lekgotla Ia Baruti, e lego
lang.' Canon M. Maleka. A hlalosa tsa

l'lia-Methodist a ne a phuthehile Mend!. Gwa ema Mor. O. J. Segooa,
haholo, Ie ba tsoang mathoko, molekodi wa dikolo, go .anogela se-
'me mokete oa eba monate haho- boka dltaba tsa Mend!. .A bolela
10. Mokone moo bontsl bo Ilego bya
... Mosebetsi one 0 tsamaisoa Ice leboga kudu ka maatla.
Moruti oa sebaka Rev. S. Mo· Gwa latela Moruti R Mortimer
loabi Ie mookameli oa Circuit wa Kereke ya Wesele gomme Ie
ea BOl'l1aVille, Rev. B. J. Mo. yona a lebogisa MaAfrika ge a kgo-
ohela na go gopola dinatla tsa gabo ona.
Bana ba kolobelitsoeng e bile Moruti H. immerman wa Kel'eke

Ba amoheletsoeng bolumeling bo ya Luther le yona a eletsa kamoo
19, Ie ba\ho qa b~'!)1.tl· ~ ..~beli ~a se~shaba s~ s:ngwe Ie se s:~g\Ve se
tletseng e bile ba 8. ~ti ba ata- S\\ anetsen", go gopola lJaoale ba
metsenO' selallo sa Morena e bile gabo sona ka g.ona.

'" Mookamedl wa sekolo sa ga
27. Mokopane, Mor. M. J. Madiba, a

Bana ba sekolo sa Bantu leboga diboledi Ie bao ba tlilego
United, Ie mesuoe Ie mesuetsana moletlong wa Mendi. Gwa kgo.
ea bona ba kile ba re khalo hoea pelwa dimpho gomme lesaba la
Potchefstroom ka tsa papali. tsebiswa gore e bile ngwana yo

Ea re siilenJ haufinyane ka le- mongwe wa son a, e lego Violet
fu, ke mosali-moholo Mrs Ellen Langa, 0 setse aile sekolong kua
Masike, a Ie lilemo Ii ka ba 99. 0 FortHare ka thuso yeo ya Bao·
patiloe ke Moruti S. Moloabi. kamedi ba tsa Mendi.

E mong ea re siileng ke Mrs Gare ga bahlomphegi bao ba bi-
Jeffrou Mareka, 'me 0 ile a patoa lego gona go bile bo-Mor. S. Gil-
ke Moruti Tilo oa AM.E. maane bert, monna wa go rata bathobaso
Odendaalsrus. Mosalimoholo 'Ma- kudu. A neela moletlo wa Mendi
sentsunyane Ie eena 0 re thobe- £2/2/- go leb6gisa go modiro 0 na-
tse oa AM.E., 'me a patoa ke Mo- pe 0 ye pele. Le bagwera ba ba-
ruti Mareka oa AM.E., a thusana ngwe ba basweu ba bile gona Ie
Ie Moefangeli Ramoeti oa Con- diphuthego tsa go tswa gohle mo
gregational. tikologong ya ga Mokopane. KgOSl

Inlo.Nchocho. Piet Makapaan a sitiswa ke go fo-
kola go ba gona, fela a romela sea-
tla sa gag we. - Hlokwalatsela .

Hee lena, Bafilisita-teng,
Re Ie rapela gakakang,
Maswafong Ie a re hlaba,
Bonang ge re Ie tshaba.

+
Go lIa re sa lIelang
Ge dinatla bo-Sehlabo ba He ?
Le sehlogo mo go hlomolang.
N a ke gona ge Ie agile?
'Na Ie re hlorisa gakakang!

+
Gopolang Mantshebo, Lesotho,
Mosadi wa lerato pelong.
Le mo senyetsang pelo, Basotho,
La re tlisetsa bosula bophelong?
Gore ga Ie a tswalwa ke batho.

+
Bonang lewatle Ie fetogile.
Le rata go metsa motho-moso;
Le maI'U a retologile.
Pula e ka se ne kamoso;
Jesu go rena 0 ngadile.

+
Wena Sehlabjana-sesu, robala,
o khutse borokong bja lehu;
Tsa lerumo 0 tla di lebala,
Emela fela tsogo ya bahu.
Moo legodimong ke gagenu.

-A. S. Celia

We'll soon have that better
with n. 11IIJfs':len SKIN 0IN'M~

The soothing, cooling touch of Ger-
molcnc Ointment relieves 1ikin
irritations and quickly subdues
burning and itching. Gcrmolene is a
protection against the entry of
harmful bacteria. It draws out dirt
from skin injurics- and stimulates
healing. Keep a tin or tube of
Germole::te handy for family use.

FOR RASHES, SPOTS,
SCRATCHES,' BURNS,
IRRITATIONS, ETC.

GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

• HEIDELBURG: Mona Heidel-
burg-ho bile Ie Kopano ya Phu-
theho ya Kereke ya E. C. Cin
Zion. Ho tloha 7 March 1952.

Modiro wa Bafumahadi 0 ne 0
Ie motle Ie ha bane base ka ho fc-
la ha ·bona.

Mokgatlflo Wa Baruti:
Rev. A .R. Brander. 0 ne a bula

mokgatlho 0 na ka ho opela sefela
sa 135. pineg tsa Sione. Rev. P. R.
Phiri (Bishop of Bechuanaland a
rera ka buka ya Matthew: 37. A
bolela ha lerato Ie tlhotse tse nga-
ta. "Direla mong ka wena, joale
ka ha Ie wena 0 i tirela." A ene
~le mantswe a monate a builweng.
Tona·Kgolo Aroh Bishop. P. M.
Scdwaba, a leboha Ie tumedisa
phutheho ka moo Modimo 0 thusi-
tseng bongata ho finyella phuthe-
gong. Le ena a tlatsa mafoko a
moreri. Ha binwa sefela sa 145.

Ka taelo ya Arch·Bishop Dean
Brander a tlhahisetsa p'hulillego
ho Phut'hego e buletswe. MMe a
bua ka buitslhwaro Ie tlhompho
e baruti ba t~,hwanetseng 1110 ba
Ie yona hore ba ba barutang ba
tie ba kgone ka latela meUl1ala
ya bona.
Rev. M. Nteo, "Dean of Orangia"

a bua ha botlhoko a eletsa baruti
hore ba rute batho se mo Bibeleng
e seng ho tlhapatsa Ie ho nyefola
ho bane Molimo 0 re senyefoleng.
Re thabetse ho bona Ntate oa rona
Rev. J. Mantjie oa AM.E. are ete-
tse. Le ena 0 na a bua ha monate
-ka hore-Ntlo e ya Ethiopian

fqrA,
CANS'

......................
Ho Loha Lijesi

Ha Ii-jumpers Ie li-pullovers (lije-
S;. tse mat~oho a malele Ie tse ma-
tsoho a makhutsoaIie) Ii bonahala
ho sefeha lltsung, masoba a rokoe
ka hlokomclo ka hare. Ho tlosoe
matsoho bob eli e be a ea chenchoa.
Hona ho tla etsa hore moroko 0 be
ka hare 0 se ke oa bonahala.
Bakeng sa ho hlokomela lintho re
tsebisa

Ambrosia
Tea BUILDING SOCIETY

hobane e ea pele haholo-
me Ie. ea TSEBA hore e latsoeha
ha monate-nate.

HARRISON STREET, JOHANNESBURG
P. O. flo'\': fl775..... .. . ......... . ..
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AMAKHOSI NEZINDUN.ll
INTOMBAZi\NA NOl\IF ANA E'MHLANGANW'ENIlVASE
BADLA UI{U L,A OI(UFANAYO
Ngemva kokufika kwezizwe ezi- .

mhlophe kulelizwe labantu abam-'
nyama, ziza nemfundo yazo eba-
nzr .ne mpucuko emangalisayo
ngezmdlela eziningi ingqondo yo-
muntu omnyama yaguquka yatha-
tha esinys isimo. Wazibona efana
nengane phambi kwalafokazi aba-
mhlophe ngokwazi ngezinto ezini-
ngi zempilo. Wayesezama naye
ukubalingisa kukho konke aba-
kwenzayo.
Amadodana. namadodakazi esi-

zwe esinsundu asekufakazele ka-
ningi lokho. Abaningi kubona se-
baphumelela ukuthola imfundo
ephakameyo nokuzama ukuvula
amabhisinisi, nokwakha amakha-
ya amahle ngokubonela kubo abe-
lungu, Into ethokozisayo esizweni
esinsundu ukuthi ngemizamo ya-
so, ikakhulu kwezemfundo, sesi-
khombisile ukuthi sinengqondo e·
lolekile njengazo zonke izizwe ezi-
phucukile. Sekukhona ama-Afrika
aneziqu zobu B.A .. B.Sc .. no M.A.,

"fa rtens 1'i"5
are I

marvellous! '

Nearly every day men and
women write in praise of
these famous pills. Read
what this grateful user says.

"I was a martyr to Indigestion,
Headache and Tiredness. My blooJ
was out of order. I was very de-
pressed. But a friend said 'Go and
get Partons.' I want to tell you how
marvellous Partons are. Very soon
I was active and full of life. I felt
strong and able to do my work
without trouble. I was soon a
happy person."

You can't feel full of energy
and healthy unless those waste
poisons are removed from your
burly. Partons Purifying Pi!.h do
all that for you ... while YOl,
sleep. Take them before you go to
bed at night. In the morning your
bowel is cleaned out and your
blood is pure and strong. That
is the way to feel fit and happy.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6.
30 Pills cost 1/-.RYONS

Ngu BEKISTZWE
nawo Dokotela nsrezindlola eziru-
ngi zernfundiso. Kodwa sisabuke-
lwa phansi yizizws eziphucukile.

Ngizokhuluma ngezinto engiziL
bonavo uma ngibheka ngaoha na-
ngapha. Akengithi-nje, amaNdiya.
namaShayina asebangeni elingco-
no kunathi thina rna-Afrika pha-
mbi kwezizwe ezikhanvisiwe. Nxa
sibhekisisa sifuna isizathu esenza
ukuba umuntu omnyama adeleleke
phambi kwezinve izizwe: sifurna-
na ukuthi kukhona amasiko ethu
angavumelani nempucuzeko. I La-
nha naivokhulurnn naesiko el ilo-
dwa, 1eli loku lisihudulela emuva
isizwe sakithi. nemizamo vaso e-
ngakwazi ukushweza ngokufanele-
yo. Lelisiko isiko lelobolo.

Umfana osekhulile osefinyelele
ebangeni Iobudala leminyaka e-
ngarnashumi amabili noma nza-
phezulu. njengokwemvelo ufike-
lwa isifiso esihle sokuba abenomu-
zi wakhe. Uyave asebenze agcins
imali, khathisimbe ahlanganise
amashumi amahlanu £50 noma
£60, nomake ikhulu Iornnondo.
Abesesukake umfana abhekise a-
mabombo akhe entombini avitha-
ndayo aUke athi ku '0, "mntakwe-
thu selokhu sathandana. isimilo
sakho, nobuhle bakho, sekuhlange-
ne nothando 1ami kuwe. kuthi-nje
manqikutshele namuhla ukuthi se-
ngizimisele ukukuthatha ngikwe-
nze umkami size sahlukaniswe
ukufa."
Iphendule intombi ithi, "vebo,

mntakwethu nami loko kungigco-
ba enhliziyweni ngamafutha enja-
bulo. Kodwa uzokhuluma nabazali
bami kuoala kade ngibe owakho."
Umfana 'ethule isigqoko sakhe e-
khanda asiohathe ngesandla. atha-
thele naelikhulu ijubane ayekuba-
zali bakhe. Afike athi. "Leyanto-
mbi vakwasibanibani ngiyayitha-
nda navo ivandithanda: ngakho-
ke naithi naikhulumeleni kubaza-
Ii bavo, ngoba ngifuna ukuba ibe-
ngu Makoti wami." Abazali born-
fana kubaiabulise loko basheshe
ukuya kubazali bentombi.
Abazali bentombi bathi, "kulu-

11<1;le. sifuna P.3, Imvulamlomo, no-
bikibiki £1. Isivumelwano £5 isi-
bizo somzali wentombi onguyise
£15." Kuthi lapho sekukhishiwe
konke lokho besebethi, "Ningalo-
bolake manie, uma kuyizinkomo
kube ishumi nenkomo eyodwa. u-
rna kuzoba imalj kube -£55." Ku-
se ngokunye kumfana manje, abo-

ne ukuthi ngernva kwokuyithatha
lentombi uyoba ngumuntu ompo-
fu kakhulu kuakuqala, Uma wa-
yephcthe i£100 kuyosala £21. Ika-
nti kuzokuthi ngomhla wosuku
lornshado kube khona nezinye izi-
bizo ezingasile. ezikhuthuza yena
umkhwenyana.

Asale erijengekati elinqunywe
am ad lebe, nomsila. Endaweni ye-
ntokozo abeyiyindele ngomakoti
wakhe, kudaleke inzondo maqo-
ndana nabalanda bakhe. Kufune-
ke ukuba asuke masinyane ekha-
va ngernva kwomshado ayekose-
benza. funa bafe indlala, nomako-
ti ahlubule. Labo abangenayo i-
mali yelobolo noma abazali boku-
basiza, bazama ngezindlela ezini-
ngi ukuthola imali leyo. Abanye
babo baba Otsotsi, bahambe be-
gcweleza abantu. bagqekeze izito-
10 befuna imali. Sekwanda nezi-
ngane • zesihlahla' ngenxa yoku-
swela imali yokulobola masinya-
ne.
Ngoba phela uthando uma selu-

qalile ukuvutha phakathi kwaba-
bili luvutha ngamandla, lungabe
lusanqandeka lugcine ngokubashi-
sa bobabili.
Ininiso elakhonjwa ngomunye

omkhulu wesizwe sarna-Afrika 0-
ngasekho emhlabeni elithi, "Isitha
somutnu omnyama nguye uqobo
lwakhe." Leliqiniso, liloku lim-
khumbuze njalo umuntu omnya-
rna ngomthakathi ombulalayo,
Akusizi lutho ukukhuluma ngomo-
nakalo osukhona phakathi kwe-
ntsha yanamuhla, ngaphandle ko-
kufunisisa isisusa sawo.
Ngenxa yobudala balelisiko l~-

lobolo nangokugxila kwalo empi-
lweni yabantu, abaningi kuzobaca-
shela bangaboni ukuthi liyithuntu-
beza kanjani imizamo yabo yenqu-
bela-phambili.
Malipheliswe ilobolo. Konje

umzali wentombazana wahlupheka
kakhulu kangakanani kunomzali
womfana lapho bekhulisa lezinga-
ne zabo? Angithi babeya bobabili
ngenxa yenkathazo efanayo ko
Dokode1a, ukudla okufanavo na?
Kubangelwa yini ukuthi lapho se-
bekhulile labantwana. omunye a-
faniswe nempahla yasesitolo, no-
ma nenkomo ethengiswayo? Yen a
akishwe engqondweni yokuthi uyi-
sidalwa esingumutnu? Kodwa e-
nziwe impahla yomsebenzi (arti-
cle of trade?)

(Isazoqhutshwa)

IS lULEKO SIKA MHZ. MDHLUll
USIZWEUdaba lwe-

nkululeko ya
kithi lokuba
abantu bazo-
sibusa, kimi
songathi in-
kululeko ise-
kude uaba-
ntu ngoba
ngibona nase
ma 10ki shi ni
amabodi nxa
ethetha lZ1-
ndaba zaba-
ntu bathe-
ngwa ngema-
li-nxa ku-
xaberie inoo-
da nomfazi abakathethi icala ngo-
kulamula-bayaxabanisa.
Umfanekiso eniwubona lapha

ngoka Mnz. F. J. Mdhluli wase
Sophiatown osekuyiminyaka engu
17 esebenza ubufokisi eGoli. Na-
nka amazwi ka Mnz Mdhluli :
Lokho kukhombisa songathi si-

senobuzwe. Kusazosithatha isithu·

t :111118 ukuba sibenjengabelungu
abathetha icala ngokulinganayo.
Namanje ngizwa nginovalo nxa
u-nbuso uthi arnaphoyisa abantu
az;c..iphatha OC:\\ 2,. Ngizwa ngino-
vale songathi akuzulunga kahle-
ngoba basebem:a ngenzondo+-aba-

I ';2bcn.zi nje ngomlomo. Abantu
abalapha kwelakithi eSofaya nase
Manyuklera ungezwa bethanda-
zela ukuthi engathi ngingaboshwa
ngumlungu kunomuntu.
Lokhoke yikhoke okufakaza icu-

10 elaculwa ngu Mafukuzela elithi
"Yekani umona namagqubu-ama-
zondo." Asiyekeke ukuzonda aba-
kithi ukuze sibe yisizwe.

Balengisiwe
EMbabane

Mhleli. Ngicela isikhala ngibi-
kele abahlobo ngalabo bantu base
Bremersdorp labanikwa intambo
ngonyaka ophelile ngokusonta
umntwana. Njengoba lica1a labo
babelendlulisele liqiniso lathi ma-
balenge kahle bobabili nemp21ake
ekuseni mhlaka 25.3.52 kwakule-
ngiswa lawo madoda, lapha e-
Mbabane.
Ngwane wamah1abathi aniboni

yini kuthi siyaphela yekani bbu-
sontane akusizi lutho umuntu athi
uvazilungisa kanti uyazibulala.
Ngiyabonga Mhleli, ungadinwa
yimi Baba sichaka sakho.

-W. Nkabanh!e,

MID ILLO VO I
konke okusungulwayo okumaye-

- lana nentuthuko nenqubela ph a-
mbili yendawo. Induna emele isi-

Mhleli, Ngivumele baba nami funda sase Mpangisa sika Chief
kengithi fahla ezakithi ezansi uku- Nkasa Mkhize yavuma. Induna

. b b emele isifunda sika Chief Mbaba-
ze zitholwe nanga ase enza kwe- zeni Mkhize wavuma nezinduna
lasenhla. Angisiye nokho umlobeli zonke ke zika Nkosi Mhlabunzima.
wephepha 1akho, kodwa ngingu- Enkundleni kwaduma u"Bayede."
nfundi walo. Besinengqungquthe- Usihlalo wasegcizelela ngokuthi
la yomhlangano laoha eMalizayo semqoka nokubalulekile yonke

hI ka 23"March- ngesonto ngo into idaleka ngezimali. Emhla-
mu a nganweni olandelayo sekothelwa
2 ntambama. izimali zomsebenzi kukhulunywe
Lomhlangano usungulwe ngabe nge zenzo njengoba sekuqalwe

ngomlomo.
Mid-Illovo Bantu Welfare Society.

If you are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

Mbabane.

..I am amazed at the results ...
my children suffered terribly
from coughs and colds . . . I
was in despair ... I decided to
give the NEW ZOOMO a trial
. . . Now the coughs and colds
have gone."

.. 0 mE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE" DEP'I7. BW/8,
P.O. BOX 3541, .JOHANNESBURG.
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Izifunda zonkana zamakhosi ase-
Embo cishe beziphelele. Umhla-
ngano uvulwe ngomthandazo ngu
Mnz. N. Ngcongo wase Sheshi, esi-
h1alweni kuhlezi uMnz. J. Ngco-
ngo. Injongo yalombuthano yethu-
lwe u C. M. Mthethwa i-Organiser
ingqikithi yonke kunguba kudi-
ngakala kwakhiwe j"clinic" ezosi-
za wonke umuntu kulesisifunda
sase Mid-Illovo njengoba yindawo
ekude namadolobha anezinto zo-
kusiza.
UChief Mhlabunzima uvumile

EzamaSwazi
EIBethal

Mhleli, Ngicela isikhala kwelakho
lodumo ke ngazise isizwe sakithi
"Sa Mangcamane" lokhu: Namhla-
nje kwenzakele into yokuqala em-
hlabeni yokuthi lesisizwe naso
sizikhumbule.

Isizwe sonke samaNgcamane. si-
yamenywa sizoba ne conference
mhlaka 11 April, 1952.

Izingane lomzukulu kaMgazi 0-
wabayi Nkosi yohlanga eSwazini
sesibuya khonake eSwazini.
Siyamema onke ama delegede azo-
zonke izigodi aweneliswe yisime-
mo lesi esivela ephepheni.
Phuthuma Maswazi sicelake

izandla thina bantwana esachithe-
ka njengamazinyane egedezi. Hla-
nganani Mangqamane nani nizo-
ba yisizwe phansi kwenkosi yenu
uChief Sidinga,

Iconference izoba se No.6, First
Street, Bethal Location, mhlaka
11 April.- Daniel Sibanyoni.

Abatana Bodumo
Kwelase Nelspruit
Muva nje sisanda ukuyohlasela

eLydenburg lapho sadlula nge 5-3
thina rna Hot Beans ase Nelspruit.
Sithe uma sibuya Ie elvlashishini
sandlula saya eBarberton safika
khona sebesilindele abafana be
Swazi Highlanders. Awu wayi-
qhatha phela unompempe umfo
ka D. Koza kwezincane zalidonsa
zikhala ngomfisha umfana zithi
"Penny I Do" zijike zithi "Spit
Lnmiti" eyintini zithi "Nyoni Pa-
thela." Umdlalo waphela zisafuna-
na impel a kuyi 0-0.

Yangena i"A" Divishinga isishi-
nga impela. Lasuka 1ahlala. Phinda
futhi angizwanga "Goli" yyo phe-
la iHot Beans isakhumbule ekha-
va. Zathola ikhefu. Zaphinda la-
suka "Goli" yadlula iHot Beans
nge 3, Swazilanders O.

Wavalwa umsebenzi omuh1e ka-
khulu ngo 3 ntambama ngeculo
lesizwe u"Nkosi sikele1a iAfrika"
nangesiBusiso. Abantu ababekho-
na bebengu 300 ubuningi,

Ngiyabonga baba Mhleli uxo1e
nkosi ngokwelula. Yimi unobala
wenhlangano. - Naz. Ngcongo.

Kukhale Isicathulo
Ebholeni .ENeisprui1
Kuthe mhlaka 23-3-52 abafana

base Nelspruit lbavakashela eBo-
nasi ukuyodibana ne Yuong Ze-
bras. Awu wayiqhatha unompe-
mpe zadibana kwathi kancane za-
khuza intombi zase Bonasi zithi
"Hapu Namba One." Zangena zali-
funa imoela kanti zisabhekle izi-
hambi. tithe zisuka lapho walisha-
ya phakathi umfo ka J. A. Manzi-
ni "uJohnny Walker". Dukuduku
waliphinda Iesibil. Kuthe kusa-
mangele ukuthi kanti iyihambi
zezanzi waliphinda "Goli" elesi-
htathu.

Umdlalo ka B. Division wahpe-
la kanje: Hungry Vultures 3,
Yeung Zebras O. Base beshilo aba-
tana be Zebras bathi zoyingena
manje ezinkulu.

Wayiqhatha phela unompempe
kawngena umfana omncane ithe-
mba lama H.V.F.C. uGwaza Sha-
ka walibamba zamemeza intombi
zase mzini zithi "Gwaza Shaka."
Walibamba awu kwabamnandi e-
baveyisa waliphosa ku L. Bopedi
owaliphosa ku Johnny Walker
yena waliphosa ku Wohlo Matha-
mbo kwakhala igoli, dukuduku
goli liph indwe u.Iohnny Walker.
Sakhala isicathula sakhalisa okwe-
hhashi. Abekezele amanqe. Lasu-
ka lapho Goli lishaya u"Gwaza
Shaka". Waphela umdlalo nge 3
nil kwendlule amanqe.

Usuwonke umdlalo Hungry
Vultures 6, Young, Zebras O.

- J. A. Manzini

Nampa labafana: B. Thobela,
(Mahuzu Never Die): J. Manzini
(Hhashi elirnhlophe): S. Mashego
(Awuyi ezulwini) ; S. Mnguni
(Same Sea); E. Msweli (Magudu-
za edhladhleni); J. Nkambule (U-
yimpisi): M. Madonsela (Nyoni
Phathela); Dan (Pepsi Cola); E.
Masangu (Early in the Morning):
Billy <Bhebhe shu); J. Langa (Joe
Louis).
Ozizwayo angayibhalela nansi

ikheli: The Secretary. B. Thobela,
Box 33 Nelspruit. Noma kukuphi
siyaya noma kunjani into embi
ama "Return" anivamile ukuwale-
tha.-ngu Johnny.

ID. and D. Bros. yase W'emmer
KayicushwaKuma D. and D. Bros. F.C. ngo-

mhlaka 23.3.52 bekuwusuku loku-
khetha abazophatha kulonyaka.
Nempela umhlangano wawumuhle
kakhulu unesikhulu isizotha. Iba-
ndla lavumelana ngokuthi ababuYi-
selwe bonke abebephethe ngonya-
ka ondlule ngoba baqhube kahle.
Ikakhulu kwafunyaniseka ukuthi
uCaptain kuphela ozokhethwa
ngokuthi uJ. J. Vilakazi akasafa-
nele ukuba abewuCaptain wakhe-
thwa iAssociation ukuba abeyi
vice-pdesident ku J.B.F.A. Nampa-
ke abaphathi-zikhundla: Presi-
dent, P. Mngadi; Chairman, D. J.
Mbatha; Treasurer, P. S. Mbuyisa;
Secretary. A. Msimango; Vice Se-
cretary, W. Khumalo; Captain, J.
Mthombeni; Vice Captain, W.
Shabalala; trainer, B. P. Khambu-
Ie.
Siyababongela labanumzane se-

ngathi bangasiphathela kahle Ie
club ewulalelayo umthetho nge-
mpela. Ibonise umdlalo omkhu1u
impela ku Summer League eWem-
mer, kule cup okuthiwa iSpecial
Cup eyona ebidlalelwa woshampe-
ni bonke lapha eGoli. Isekhona yo-
na ayikakhumuli isilinde ifinal.
AmaKlabhu edlale nawo yilawa

iwehlulile: Well Try F.C. 4--0;
Bergville Union Express 3-1; Pi-
rates F.C. 3-2; Ladysmith Cannons
3-2; City Blacks 5-2; Pimville
Champions 2-1; Lady. H. Boys
3-l.
Kulama Club amabili kukhona

isidididi sokuthi awehlulwanga. Se-
kuyobona lona i-office ukuba ama
D. and D. Bros. ayodlala nayiphi i-
final.

CORXER JL\RRlSOX AXD UARSIIALIJ STREETS
'l'EL. ~1-181.) JOHANNESBURC TEL. ~1-181:;

WE, SELL
'~Iens and Boys clothing

Blankets-Rugs-Sheets and all ta hIe linens

Mail orders sent to all parts
of the Union, Rhodesias

and Protectorate:;.

(' .\\1
).i--L 'YIJUWIll GET
THEKIJST AlIJNEY
Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with a
College education who gets ahead. Let Union Colleg.
Horne Study Courses heJp you to become well
.ducated 10 that you may qualify for a better lola.

C."r". ", .II ."bj.cta l.el •• I.'1
llaDdara IV, 1', VI, VII .ncl YIII. Junior C.. t1ftca... M.trieal • ....,
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A small deposit will secure
any article on OUr
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Distribute" to
the Trade end
Service Department: 6'-EACH
MULLER. PHIPPS South Africa (Pty.) Ltd.·

P_O. Box n07, Johannesburg
.. AND BJll.ANCHESTHIIOUGHOUT THE UNION
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Your cough will soon go
if you take lUBES

In II

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
is in the bottle. You take It three times a day if you
have a cough after a cold. or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it

lUBES COUGH LOZENGESma~
COUGH

MIXTURE
PI-'" ..t4
....:::=.~.:::.:-::~

are," a handy tin that IS easy to open. You keep a
tin in your pocket and suck one if you cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet. but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

C.C.I Cough Mixture Cough Lozenges

Stephen Jali was
worried abou this

son - Now his
wornes are· over

"IT'S MY LITTLE SON - HE
GAINS NO WEIGHT AND IS

ALWAYS CRYING. I'M
WORRIED ABOUT HIM"

.

BABIES ,NEED NOURISHING FOOD who arc worried about their babies
Very often ordinary food, even should feed them on Nutrine. Nutrine
mother's milk, does not give babies is a very Hoartrhing food and soon

enough nourishm nt and they become make, babies iJt rnJ heathy. That's
thin and weak and cry a lot. Parems why Doctcrsand:Kurscs recommend it.

BABY FOOD
If :four child is not breast fed ~i\''' h:, •• 'u.rin_', the food

next bc>t to ,\lother's .\lil~,.

W'rice' ~r 01l~·~ 10r F!\_£r:. Sil/lp!~r:td Ditl ChJrl

shoa;i"~ you hot IJ rna ... \'u17ill':" alld the btjl
lime fO fit:e if. .'h... ilablt in En.gli)h, Xosa. Zulu
or Stsuro. Sf.J1I Jall:uagt prt.'trrlJ. W'rift fO

Iii,,) Br(J~ & Co. Lel .. Dept, S4N. (·mbilo. N.lIal.
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BFA and JAFA draw
5-5

The Mtimkulu - Mckenzie Title
Fight

BY UMCEBISI
RELENTLESS ATTACK BY

"BERBERTY" BACKED BY
"BLACKIE" IN THE OPENING
MATCH OF THE BANTU
SPORTS GROUND, dOHANNE~
BURG LAST SUNDAY, APRIL 6
SA VED d. A. F. A. FROM A
CRASHING DEFEAT.' THE
FURIOUS STRUGGLE BE·
TWEEN INDIVIDUALS OF THE
d.A.F.A. SIDE AND TEAM WORK.
OF THE d.B.F.A. ENDED IN A
5-5 DRAW.

The Turffontein Holiday meeting will begin on Saturday and there will
again be racing on Monday. I

Feature on Saturday is the Johannesburg Autumn Handicap of
£3.000 to be run over one and a quarter miles, and a field of 11 will go
to the post.

YOUNG JAKE MEE 1S SWEETIE
FOR S A FLYWEIGHT TITLETop weight is Crown Light and 1---------------

expect him to run well though his
weight and the distance may be against
him.
The most likely winner at the time

of writing appears to be Restore who
ran a very good race when he was
third behind Newsboy and Criterion
at Turtfontein. This was far too short
for Restore and he will be a different
proposition over the I~ miles. I think
that whatever beats him will win.
Prince Bertand and Nile Bank have

run too badly in their recent races to
warrant too much confidence though
the former, if in generous mood, could
shake them all up.
Bachelor has had a good season in

Cape Town and ran a good race at
Benoni last Friday. I expect him to
to be in the placings.
At his best form Danny Boy would

be a "good thing." But for about two
years he has been unsound and diffi-
cult to train. He is the sort of runner
who. if fit and at his top could win
easily. but his condition must be taken
on trust.
Shuttle Service will find the distance

beyond his best.
Rare Spice does his best at Turtfon-

tein and I expect him to be thE\ greatest 2.
danger to Restore. He is a good stayer
with plenty of heart.

Newsboy has run two good races
recently leading from start to finish
each time. If he is ridden more 3.
patiently in the Handicap. and comes
from behind. he should also run ex-
tremely well.
Fire Eater is r( good genuine runner 4.

but may be outclassed while Count
Ciano can have no chance on his re-
cent form.
Summing up I shall take RESTORE

to beat Rare Spice and Newsboy with
Bachelor the danger.

MONDAY MEETING
Chief event on Mondav is the South

African Nurserv for which there will 6.
be a big field. Priory Park (one of my
selections for the Newmarket Nursery
which he won at 14/1) should win
again, as he had something in hand.
Best of the others may be Conan.
Favourable. Relinquish. Semipearl
and Eastern Arab.
For the Clapham Memorial Handi , 8.

cap at weight for age, I like Murmansk.

The following are the weights, draw,
probable starters and jockeys for the
Johannesburg Autumn Handicap of
£3.000. to be run at Kenilworth on
Saturday over one and a quarter miles.
Draw st. lb.

9 Crown Light (J. Martin or
K. Lawrance) 9 5

7 Restore (M. Du Plessis) .. 9 2
8 Prince Betrand (J. McCreey) 8 13
2 Bachelor (H. Passmore or

C. Mazerow) 8 5
4 Nile Bank (A. W. Sage) ., 8 1
3 Danny Boy (--) 8 0

10 Shuttle Service (H. Passmore
or C. Mazerow) 7 8

5 Rare Spice (J. Westwater) 7 7
6 Newsboy IF. Eckard) 7 3
:t Fire Eater (E. Bowker) .. 7 3
U Count Ciano (--) .. 7 0

'SELECTIQNS FOR SATURDAY
1.' TURFFON'fEIN-MlOui..ES

;, furlongs
MAYFLOWER or MEDAL 1
Robert Burns .. 2
Banvenir .. 3

2. STEWARDS JUVENILE HDCP
6 furlongs

LET FLY .. .. .. 1
Djerrid or Ray of Light .. 2
Kunwar ' .. 3

3. TURF FONTE IN TOPS 5 furlongs
NO STAR .. .. 1
Confusion .. 2
Pirula 3

4. JOHANNESBURG AUTUMN nDCP
I! miles

1
.. 2

3
.. 4

RESTORE
Rare Spice
Newsboy
Bachelor

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE

When you make tea, warm
the ~ea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

the fourth goal and thereafter
exerted very little effort. d. A.
F A. took the chance and piled
three goals in a 20 minutes scoring
rush and led 5-4.
The game had reached an ex-

citing stage and people who were
leaving returned at the gates and
cheered. The J. B. F. A. equalised
during this struggle and the match
ended 5-5.
The J. A. F. A. side: "Berberty"

who scored two goals, "Blackie"
2. "D. and D." 1. Prince, Makhe-
khe, Tsotsi, "White horse", Mpa-
nyane, Nqanda, Roy and "Table
Mountain."

The J. B. F. A. side: Marshal
scored I, Aubrey, Tshabalala,
Zykes 2, Kumalo. "White horse,"
"Danger," Zondi 2, Mahlatsi,
Tommy and "B. O. B."

5. SANDRINGHAM TOPS 7 furlongs
CRITERION .. 1
Stormy Moon .. 2
Flashout or Hit the Deck 3

Efforts made by promoters in the
Transvaal to get Kid Snowball, holder
of the South African ftyweight cham.
pionship, to defend his title have been
unsuccessful. It is now more than four
years ago since Snowball won the uue
and he has never defended it.
Nat Moodley's promotion on Satur-

day. April 12 at Curries Fountain
ground, Durban, should break a four-
year-old lull when Kid Sweetie con-
tender No. 1 for the title is matched
against Young Jake, hot favourite for
Snowball's title. Jacob Ntuli. Young
Jake's real name. is holder of the
national bantamweight title. This will
be a clash between a good boxer and
a good fighter. Aggressive, Young Jake
is a hard puncher and a fighter of no
mean ability in his division. Kid
Sweetie is a classic boxer and throws
in piston-like punches. Jake's last two
bouts within two weeks, which won
him the Transvaal flyweight title
against Gilbert Sea bela and national
bantamweight title against Pancho Villa

6. TURFFONTEIN BOTTOMS
6 furlongs

DANCING BELLE 1
Stinging Nettle 2
Bright Stripe .. 3

7. SANDRINGHAM BOTTOMS
H miles
-.. 1
.. 2
.. 3

J. B. F. A. were in form and
within a short time "Ndoda"
opened the score for them. A little
after Marshal was on the spot to
crack in a terrific drive. Zykes
SOO!) followed with the third goal.

J. A. F. A. were trailing 1-3 at
interval, The second half saw
"Berberty" playing as centre-
forward. He gave the J. B. F. A.
defence a hard time during which
"Blackie" managed to score the
second goal for J. A. F. A.

d. B. F. A., who seemed sure of
victory, came up again and scored

LYNWOOD PALMER
Light Wine
Marco

8. SANDRINGHAM MIDDLES
9 furlongs

1
2

.. 3

SOCIOLOGY
Quick Relief
Light Shower

SEI,ECTIONS FOR NEWMARKET
(WEDNESDAY 9/4)

1. MAIDEN JUVENILE HDCP

Transvaal Open Golf Competition This
Weekend

5 furlongs
EVEN TENOR . . 1
Roulettes Joy 2
Blarney .. 3

MAIDEN JUVENILE HDCP
(COLTS) s furlongs

.. 1
2

.. 3

by R. Ditsebe
There are 21 competitors for

the Transvaal Golf Open cham- 8.30 a.m.; B. Bokeer. R. Monnapu-
pionship, A few more competitors la, J. Lekge~ho. 8.35 a.m.; R. Mosia-
are expected from other provinces, ne, A. Mothibe, B:!kuna, 8.40 a.m.;
so that the draw below is subject· M. BOlce: D. Masigo, E. S. Johnson,
to alteration. All competitors are 8.45 a.m.: J. Manamela, ~. Seny~-
th f k d t b t the tee at relo, B. Mokone. 8.50 a.m., R. Di-

ere ore as e 0; e a tsebe, L. Marokoane, P. Tsoagong,
8.30 a.m. ~n April 13 and 14 at 8.55 a.m.; M. Bookholane, M.
Randfontetn Golf Course. Swaartz, D. Mogale, 9 a.m.

Draw Decision of East Rand Open
T. Koiteng, O. Lee, S. Mdeni, The Board of Control meeting

held at the B.M.S.C. on Sun-

H k day, March 6 decided that thean prizes be given to the winners;
Messrs. S. Mdena, 149; E. S. John-
son, 150; D. Masigo, 151; and S.
Molefe, 151.
All golfers are requested to buy

the new rule book of the "The Ro-
yal and Ancient St. Andrews Golf
Club", as the Union plays under
these rules and all future decisions
of the Union will be guided by
these rules.

Swaartz wins all American
Golf Championships

The All American Golf Cham-
pionship which was played over
eighteen holes on the Irene golf
course on Friday, March 4 was
won by M. Swaartz with a brilliant
score of 76. The runner-up was G.
Matthews with a score of 81.

This championship was intro-
duced by Mr. G. Mbuyisa. The
qualification to this championship
was neatness. The idea is to elimi-
nate shabbiness on the golf course.

Alby Tissong
Wins By T. k.o.HOT CATCH

Chalk Pit
Fire Call
NEWMARKET (D) 1
HARVEST CLOWN

mile Alby Tissong, of Durban, the
South African non-European
featherweight boxing champion,
beat Addie Mcormick of DE-an,
last Friday night, April 4, at
Manchester, on a t.k.o. The referee
stopped the fight in the third
round.
The third round had only been

going for a few seconds when the
referee intervened after Mcormick
had taken two hard lefts. Mcor-
mick protested vigorously but the
referee announced that he con-
sidered that he was in no fit condi-
tion to continue. Mcormick substi-
tuted for Dai Davies of Wales,
who is nominated to fight Ronnie
Clayton, for his British title.

1
.. 2

3
British Isles
Light Wine
ALBERTON
MEDAL
Shacky Boy
Eskimo Lad

(B) 7 furlongs
1
2
3

5. NEWMARKET (B)
SOCIOLOGY
Nord Street
Bruce

I} miles

MAKE MONEY

1
2
3

"Homicide
10 leave soonALBERTON (D) 6 furlongs

LEVEL PEGGING
Stinging Nettle
Sunset

7. ALBERTON (C) 6 furlongs
DANCING BELLE
Bright Stripe
Slip Slap
NEWMARKET nDCP (C)
ASTERISM

1
.. 2

3 Interviewed by the Bantu
World One Round Homicide
Hank, South African non-
European lightweight boxing
champion, could not say when
he will be leaving for England
to seek higher boxing honours.
Passports have been granted
to both Seaman Chetty, and
himself, and he is waiting for
a call from Mr. Chetty who
will manage him overseas.

Gladstone Mahle, his real
name, is the second boxer from
Gilbert Moloi's stable in West-
ern Township, Johannesburg
to leave for overseas to seek
higher boxing honours. Hank's
stable-mate, Jolting Joe, left
at about this time last year.
Immigration formalities caused
a great delay to Jolting Joe
and it is pleasing to note that

st succeeded.
(;...~

1
i!
3

1 mile
1
2

.. 3

B.M.S.C. Boxing
Tournament

Submarine
Harvest Light

Good boxers are scheduled to
fight on Saturday night, April 12,
at the B.M.S.C., Johannesburg on
the programme of the Johannes-
burg and District Non-European
Amateur Boxing Association. This
being the first tournament pro-
moted by this body this year
boxers are' expected to provide
thrills. Admission fees have been
fixed at 7s. 6d. ring side; 5s. hall
and 3s. gallery. First bout at 8 p.m.

Boksburg Soccer
Sunday April 6 was a red-letter

day for the soccer fans at Stirton-
ville. A large crowd at the Baker's
Park Sports Ground witnessed
some very good friendly matches,
as a prelude to tbe new season
which starts officially on April 20.
Results: Boksburg United vs,

Young Tigers (postponed); Bakers
Park 2, Basutoland Stars 1; Wm.
Bain Callies 3, V. P. Rangers O.

A. Domingues

DATE FOR S. A. BANTU
TENNIS FINALS FIXE'D

European daily, the big fight will
be promoted by the Dark City
Sporting Club, whose match-
maker is Stanley Makubu. Should'
this fight take place, the match-
maker will have no headaches as
the boxing fans will answer his
call by turning up in large num-
hers.

Leslie Mckenzie was due to fight
Simon Greb, in a supporting bout
in the Roy Ankarah - Speedy
Bandes clash last year, Greb turn-
ed down the offer for some reason.
The youthful and strong Natalian
will be in for a tough test when
he meets the "Orlando Terror".
Both boxers are the hardest
punchers in the welterweight divi-
sion, and they will have to prove
that there cannot be two bulls in
the same stable.
Mckenzie, in his fight with the

former champion, Wally Thomp-
son, battered the latter in a real
blood battle, and won on a knock-
out. He later was beaten by Lesaa-
ne Lithebe on points, and among
other boxers who have been de-
feated by Mckenzie are Speedy
Bandes, Kid Panday and Tony Ma-
tsane, alias Congo Kid of Port
Elizabeth. On the other hand,
Simon Greb, is not on the wane,
and his recent victories over
Windy Mkize, Phillip Agulhas and
Sam Sankey are an indication that
the "Terror", is still at a top peak.
Whether or not the title will
change hands, nobody knows.

- by "Thu.nderbolt."

If the long-awaited title fight be-
tween Simon Greb Mthimkulu,
holder of the national welter-
weight championship, and the chal-
lenger Leslie Mckenzie of Pieter-
maritzburg. at the Bantu Sports
Ground, Johannesburg, - takes
place on May 30, then all dispute
will be settled. According to a

South African Bantu national tennis championships finals which
were not completed at Kimberley in December last year owing to
shortage of time and bad weather will be finalised at the Bantu
Sports Club tennis courts, von Weilligh Street south, dohannesburg
on Saturday April 26 commencing at 1 p.m.

The question which tennis fans want to see answered is whether
Stanley Sikakane will succeed in his second determined attempt to
beat national giant tennis player, Grant Khomo in the men's sin~les.
The women's singles final is between two strong rivals, Miss. Babsy
Rankuoa, the Ilig hope of the West Rand and Miss Winnie Maboea.

Mens Doubles: Johnny Myles and S. P. Itholeng vs. Martin
Molefe and S. Sikakane. Mixed Doubles: Mica Nhlapo and Miss W.
Maboea vs. G. Khomo and Mrs. doyce Mpambane .

Golfers To
Compete

Invitation is hereby given
to all golf clubs and players
to take part in an Open Golf
Cup competition which will
be played on May 4, at Klerks-
dorp. This will be over 36
holes, and entry fee is lOs. per
player. Late entries should
be accompanied by 2/6 more.
Entries close on May 3, day
before the match. When
sending your money, write
to 595 Old Location. This is
the first time Western
Transvaal plays such an
Open Championship. Three
prizes will be given to the

~
winners.

. -By Sam Marawa
\~

with a
WHILE-YOU-WAIT -CAMERA

You can earn from £2 to £3 a day with a
While-You-Wait Camera. In five minutes you
wash and print the photo inside the camera.
and hand it to your customer WHILE HE
WAITS

Read what Mr. E. G. Moss, Paar l. Cape Pro-
vince, writes:- "I have had the camera
(While-You-WaitJ for only a short time. and
I am earning £6 and £7 a day with it. The
other day I made £12. 7. O. for only the one
day.
Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No previous
experience is necessary. Write for particulars
to:-

THAT'S the best of tea
- it gives you so much.
Whenever you drink it, with

your meals. in the mornings or
evenings. when you are tired or

thirsty, tea makes you feel well and
happy. Tea is good for work and

play, and everybody likes it.

Whatever the weather-any time Is tea time
168 Andries St.

PR-ETORIA

267
THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,

Main Street __._ P.O. Box 3067,
JOHANNESBURG.

DIE BRILLEDOKTER
(PTY.) LTD.

OOGONDERSOEK VRY - EYESIGHT TESTING FREE
d. KLOMPdE

Foon/Phone
2-3143

For all Kidney and Bladder
Complaints

UMTWA BRAND
NO. 1 PILLS AND NO. 26 MIXTURE

REFRESHES YOU
and it's so cheap to use

TAKE

MADE ONLY BY.

Kowie Medicines Ltd.
DEPT. BZ 2 CHISELHURST EAST LONDON

through short route showed fhat Jake
has the killer instinct.

Preliminaries
The supporting bouts will be headed

by an eight-rounder. a return bout be-
tween Rocky Ramiah of Durban and
Elijah Mokwena of Johannesburg
Peter Devereaux meets Harry Naidoo.
former Natal amateur champion. Fred
Saane of the Transvaal fights Kid Coco
of Durban in the lightweight division.
Norman Tissong appears in his second
professional bout against Barry Van-
dayer while Mike Edwards (The Black
Eagle) fights Boston Kid in the
featherweight division.-by A. X.

Solly Mlangeni of Pretoria, shown
above. won his first professional fight
at the B.M.S.C.. Johannesburg, pro-
moted by the Transvaal Association
for Professional Boxing on March 28
by a technical knockout against Daniel
Molefe in the third round and not on
points. Mr, van Wyk, manager-trainer,
entertains high hopes about Solly in
his division. Silver coins and pennies
wcre thrown into the ring after the
bout. The last time such an incident
happened at the B.M.S.C, was when
Young Jake kayoed Kid Snowball

more than two years ago.

Richard Won
By Kayo At
The B M S C
Sir, I wish to correct an error

in your publication of the Bantu
World of this week 5.4.52 in the
report of the results or the boxing
promotion held at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre on March 28.
1952. Your paper reports. "Richard
Mosupyoe beat Titus Mabuse on
points."

I wish to submit with respect
that this is incorrect and respectful-
ly request you to correct this, as
this is injurious to the boxer's
camp and supporters who know
the results to be:- Richard Mosu-
pyoe knocked out Titus Mabuse in
the second round.
Your immediate attention will

be appreciated. Yours Faithfully,
Russa M. Bud-M'Belle, (Manager-
Trainer of Richard Mosupyoe.)

D. Gogotya Now
Ready To Fight

A few weeks ago, it was reported in
these columns that David Gogotya,
known as "Slumber" in boxing ranks,
leading bantamweight professional
boxer in the Transvaal who belongs to
the now famous King Kong stable
under Mr. Benjamin J Ie. is now
ready to fight at any time. anywhere
according to his manager. Mr. Jele,
manager-trainer, had previously de,
cided that "Slumber" should keep
away from active participation in the
boxing ring for at least two months.
But now that Slumber's ear which was
giving him trouble. following his points
victory over Bandy Pillay in the Dur-
ban City Hall on March 7 has improv-
ed. David is training hard for future
fights.

Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)
Ltd .. and published by the Bantu News
Agency Ltd., both of 11. Newclare Rd ..
Industria, Johannesburg.

What to do when
,
baby has painyour

with his teeth

A mother's heart is always sad
when her baby cries. It is heavy
when she knows that her baby has
pain from his teeth. But now, if
she is wise. she knows how to take the pain away. She giv~.s
him Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. These are the
powders that white mothers in England give to their babies.
They are made by wise men who know what is wrong with
babies and what must be given to them to make them well.
Give Y01lr baby Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. His pain
will stop. The wind in his stomach will go away. He will
smile in his joy and grow strong and fat.

.' <

You can buy these wonderful powders a.
any chemist or store.

,,-

Ashton f:I Parsons'
INFANTS' POWDERS

GUARANTEED HARM LESS
Distributors: J. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1052. Cape Town, • •___ I.P.8R. _

You're sure to see this popular family-

At every important

What a happy family, they're
so popular - because they always look
clean and smart. Their home is always
clean and sweet-smelling too! Everyone in
their clever family uses pure Sunlight Soap.
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• ..JA8AVU.- The Klip Com-
rnunity School paid a visit to the
Pretoria Musium, Zoological
Garden,. and the Union Buildings.
The children were accompanied
by the Princinal, Mr. P. P. M.
Mphahlele (formerly of Moroka
East) and the staff .....
• BANTULE: The Salvation
Army (African Band) of Pretoria
under Band Master W. Raulingwa
will tour the Northern Transvaal
on Mission work. The band wUI
be accompanied by Captain Ma-
rnbona, officer Commanding the
Salvation Army Pretoria Army.
Brigadier Usher and Envoy Ma-
mbona of the Headquarters in
Johannesburg will accompany the
band to Pietersburg.

Mr. A. M. P. Mahlatjie of Ba-
ntule Location, and former mem-
ber of the N.A. Board is strongly
against the activities of the so-
called Civic Guards in the loca-
tions, and demands proper and
supervision.

Residents of Bantule, Pretoria,
rejected and disapproved the re-
port of the secretary of the Native
Advisory Board Mr. 1. B. Moroe,
on the activities of the Civic
Guards. The residents demanded
unanimously a recognised and
legal body to act as Civic Guards.

Mr. D. S. Modise, president of
the 'Khudu Civic Party and Mr.
J, S. ·M. Lekgetho visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. P. Mahlatjie of Bantule
on civic and national affairs res-
pectively.

Mr. T. P. Mocha of Bantule is
busy', re-organising the Khudu
Civic' Party in Bantule.

" ':'_"Khupa·Marama"...
• SPRINGS: Rev. A. Mafusini

officiciated at the funeral of Mrs.
Martha IMlpshe, a member of the
Meth·odist. Church. Present at the
funeral Were, among others, Mes-
dames 'Rarnonthi and C. Mpshe
from' Roodepoort ; D. Mahlatsi
from Johannesburg; Tlhoaelo
from Brakpan and Mots'abi from
Frankfort.
Mr. L. Mtimkulu, recently

appointed to the staff of the
Payneville Presbyterian school,
was given a rousing welcome here
by members of his church. Among
recent, visitors was Mr.' Banner-
man Lutumbu from Simmer and
Jack. -C. T. Lipfloko.

+
• ZEERUST: Difficulty in de-

Iivering a calf led to the slaughter
of a cow on the Kalkpan Depot
Farm, ~ miles to the north-west
of Zeerust, All day, two African
agricultural demonstrators made
efforts· to assist the cow, but all
proved- useless.

A .post-mortem revealed that
the calf was abnomal ; it had two
heads joined on the neck. .

\. -"Correspondent."...
• ROODEPOORT.-A new brancl
of the Anti-Tuberculosis Associa-
tion has been established at the
Roodepoort Location with Mr. A
R. .:M~a,t.she as chairman, Mr
Puxley .' Mokhudi secretary anr
Councillor Mrs. McGrath trea-
surer. '

In '·:a 'recent 'meeting of thi:
branch the following motto W3~

adopted: "I shall pass through
this· . wor'ld but once, any good
therefore .that I can do or any.
kindness that I can show to any
human being let me do it now, lei
me not' 'defer or neglect it, for J
shall' 1}9t pass this way ,again."
Thechairman was responsible for
its, introduction. '
The/local- Indian community has messages of sympathy and those

. . promised whole-hearted support, who attended the funeral 'of hIS
to the work of the association. late moth.er, Mrs. Evelyn Nondye-

.... bo Ndlazi who passed away on
• PRETOR1A.-Mr. P. W. B. March 23.
Mavi, principal of the Marabastad Th.e Donaldson Orlando Com-
Methodist school has taken a munity Centre was the venue of
group of pupils ~n a sight-seeing an interesting social gathering
tour of the Cape. under the auspices of the Y.W.C.A.

Mr. David Mokhithi, a Basuto- Zenzele branch. Distinguished
land businessman, is among re- guests came from far and near to
cent visitors to the Capital. Mr. patronise this function. The high-
H. H. Lekhethoa showed him lights of the programme came
round places of interest. when Dr. and Mrs. Xuma sang a

-"Spark." duet.
The U.S.A. Information Library

had arranged to give a programme
of recordings to the people of
Orlando as part of their itenerary
of records recitals all over the
country. These records included
world famous artistes and choirs
like the Harlem choirs. These re-
citals are free to the public.

By "Liepollo."

• SPRINGS.- Payneville resi-
dents bade Mr. E. J. Baker, Mana-
ger of the Springs Municipal Non-
European Affairs Department.
farewell at a function held in the
local recreation hall last month,
Present were, among others, Mr.
and Mrs. Buitendag from the Ger-
miston Municipal Non-European
Affairs Department; Mr. Horton.
Payneville Township Superinten-
dent and Mr. Louw, Acting Mana-
ger of Springs Non-European
Affairs Department.
Among speakers were Mr. Louw

Mr. Buitondag. Mr. J. R. Nyakale.
Mr. L. R. Motlhabi and Mr. J. M,
Mohlala who presided,

Mr. Louw expressed his profound
rcgrot at Mr. Baker's retirement
and paid fitting tribute to him. Mr.
Louw said that Mr. Baker's health
had been affected by the many
problems dealinq with Native Ad-
ministration; time and again Mr.
Baker went to tHe council to fight
Cor the things Payneville residents
wanted.

"Native Administration is really
a thoughtless and thankless [ob,"
said Mr. Louw.
Mr. Buitendag, himself former

member of the Springs Non-Euro-
pean Affairs staff, paid a tribute to
Mr. Baker. He associated himself
with' Mr. Louw's remarks that
Native Administration is a hard
task.
"1 myself have onlv been doing

Native Administration for the past
17 years and although I am a com-
paratively young man, I feel oid
inside. I think you will agree with
me that a Native Administrator
who .is the link between the Native
African and the European has a
very difficult task. He has to con-
vey the Africans' "feelings and
opinions to the Europeans. On the
one side the Africans do not trust
him on the other hand the Euro-
peans call him "Karrer Boetie", It
is a fact and true that these people
are just like a buffer between the
European and the African, and I
can assure you that you will not
·find too many Native Adminis-
trators reaching an old' age to-day."
.The change of the era whereby

the. African will be given great
responsibilities is not too far off,
he said.

Appeal Discharged
It is learnt that the Appellate

Division, Bloemfontein, recently.
refused an application by 75
accused persons for leave to
appeal against a conviction on a
charge of public violence, The
charge arose out of a disturbance
in the Witzieshoek Native Reserve
during Nbvernber 1950.
The accused were eventually

sentenced in November, 1951.
after a protracted trial before Mr.
Justice de Beer, Judge President
of the Orange Free State, to terrrr
of imprisonment with hard Iabou:
ranging from 6 months t<J 5 years.

Women's World
(Continued from page 10)

These detachments shared
honours in competitions held.
Wayfarers' big flag was taken by
Rakgoatha Methodist School; se-
cond class flag went to Matome
D.R.C. School and Madisha . Me-
thodist School won the Sunbeams
contest. ...
- On behalf ~f his family, Mr.
Enoch B, T. Ndlazi thanks all re-
latives and friends who sent them

...
• FOCI:IVILLE.-Mr. Dan G.
Bloem has resumed duties after
serious _illness from which he has
now -recovered.- He wishes to
thank. relatives and friends' who
came to see him at his Western
Native Township residence where
he was confined to bed.

-"Correspondent."

" ..
American Readers
Two subscriptions this week

for The Bantu World have
been sent from the United
States. One comes from an old
friend Dr, NathaniaI M. Mahla-
tjie who has lived in the States
for many y'earE.
Mr. Clarence Clarke, presi-

dent of the African Lumber
and Home Building Company
in New York in sending his
subscrtption, writes:

"1 hope that the contact with
us here in America will con-
tinue to grow; it is necessary
that we be well informed."
Thank you, Mr. Clarke, we

share your hopes,

The Bantu World, "ohann.sbur~ Saturday April 12, 1952

Around The
Trade Unions

Legislation to simplify the Na-
tive pass system and reduce the
number of documents that natives
must carry is to be introduced by
the Minister of Native Affairs, Dr.
H. F. Verwoerd, during the pre-
sent parliamentary session.

The task of preparing the new
measure has been .complex as the
pass system has grown up over a
long period, and a simplification
will require the revision of legis-
lation going back more than 30
years.

The simplification, it is supposed,
will take the form of a compact
booklet, resembling a passport, in
which there will be personal de-
tails of the bearer. his place of
qrigin. cace and tribe, a record of
employment, tax payments and so
forth.
It is yet unknown whether the

bill will be passed this year owing
to many other important matters
now befpre parliament .

Higher cost of living rates for
non-Europeans in the public ser-
vice as from April 1, have been an-
nounced. The Minister of Finance,
making this announcement in the
House of Asse~blY two weeks ago,
said that higher cost of living
allowances for workers generally
outside the Government service
would be announced in a Govern-
ment Gazette in due course. Full
details will be published in this
lible.
The annual national congress

of the South African Tin Workers
Union will be held in Durban on
April 20, 1952. Delegates to the
congress are expected from all
parts of the Union.
The congress will coincide with

that of the South African Trades
and Labour Council, which meets
in Durban at the same time.

A geptleman's agreement has
been reached between the S.A. Tin
Workers Union and the S.A. Metal
Containers, Closures and Allied
Industries Manufacturers Associ-
ation for a 10 per cent increase in
the wages for non-Europeans
working in the above industries.
Fuller details of the increase are
still to be published on receipt
from the Durban head office. of
the Union. Mr. Bhoola the local
Organising' Secretary in Johannes-
burg told the Bantu World that
there is a possibility of tHe em-
ployers' association agreeing to
the establishment of a wage, board.

Painful and unsuccessful e'ffo'rts
of trade unions to secure their
rights and recognition of African
Trade Unions have 'been .consis-
tently ignored, not only by the
Nationalist Government, but also
by the previous government, says
a statement issued by the Council
of Non-European Trade Unions,
Johannesburg, ,.

"The recommendations of the
Industrial Legislation Commission
can hardly be considered as a solu-
tion to our labour problems in the
country; neither can it be regarded
as a direct reply to demands for
Trade Union rights and freedom of
organisation. The recommendations
merely seek to introduce more
prohibitions and control over
trade unions and the intensifica-
tion of race hatred among the
working people of various races.

The decline in' the living stand-
ards of the workers, caused by the
rising prices of commodities,
which are not commensurate with
the purchasing power of consum-
ers, particularly the lower income
groups, is directly responsible
for the misery and the increasing
crime wave that is prevalent in
the country, says the statement.

- Unionist

TEACHERS' COLUMN
Relationship of three points of a triangle in education-that

is the teacher, parent and pupil-is discussed by Mr. A P. Ma-
khutle who lays grea! stress on the need for co-operation from
African parents in the development of schools. He throws light
on some of the difficulties teachers face, particularly the problem
of overcrowding.
Mr. Makhutle's article reads:
Services rendered by the Afri-

can teacher to -the community are
of an importance which cannot be
over-emphasised. yet in many
cases African parents do not
appreciate this valuable effort of
the teachers. In the minds of some
parents, teaching is an easy job:
indeed, according to others, this is
a ."lazy man's profession!"
At the present time teachers are

faced with the hard task of fight-
ing the question of classroom
accommodation. There are those
many children turned away from
school each year because no room
can be .found for them. This is
most painful indeed as the teacher
weU knows what will become of

these children later.
Added to this is the problem of

counteracting wrong moral in-
fluences children have acquired
even from their own homes; this
is the sad tale of parental negli-
gence of responsibility towards
the child. This is the one aspect
of the child's character-moulding
which the parents ought to and
must indeed carry out themselves
Shamefully, however, this is left
to the teacher who has enough on
hand, How is the teacher to rna-
riage this Herculean task '!
It is just impossible; and ;o when

the child fails morally in life, the
teacher is, according to such pa-
rents, to blame. At home the pa-
rents could also assist the teacher
in seeing that the child does his
home-work, or devotes some time
to study, Rarely have I come
across parents taking an active in-
terest in their children's school
work; the children come home,
dump their books on the shelve,
and forget about them till next
morning when they go to school.
. What the parents should do is to
take an occasional or regular in-
spection of their children's books,
to see what progress is being
.made, and what remarks have
been recorded in exercise books
by class teachers. I
Generally, it is only after the

examination results are announced
that parents voice their feelings-·
especially when the children have
failed in the examinations.
The case is great for parent-

teacher associations at which
matters of this nature can be dis-
cussed with a view to solving
problems facing parents, pupils
and teachers alike.

Mr. H. M. Ntsaba was elected
chairman of the Waterberg branch
of the Transvaal African Teachers'
Union at a recent meeting held at
Nylstroom. On his executive corn-
mittee are Messrs. J. D, Mativa-
ndlela, vice-chairman; 1. K. D.
Makakaba, secretary with J, Khu-
vutlu as his assistant; G. Mase-
mola and J. Madisha, treasurer
and assistant treasurer respecti-
vely; M. Mafisa, auditor and M. L.
Pitsi, member of the committee.

Wilberforce Institution in Evaton,
Transvaal, is lucky to have Mr.
Abraham T. Habedi as principal.
Known for bard work even in his pri-
mary school days, Mr. Habedi is play-
ing an important part in present fund-
raising campaign for building develop-
ments at the institution. Graduatin;:-
bachelor of arts from Fort Hare, be
taught at St. Peter's Secondary School
and later at Ohlange which he lcft on
his appointmcnt to Wilberforce. His
wife, also a graduate, is on the Wilbcr-

force staff.

Joint
Urban

Boards Discuss
Authorities

Discussion on the Urban Bantu Authorities Bill led to sharp exchanges at
the Johanncs~ur~ JOint. Advisory Boards' March meeting. Somc speakers
urged total rejection whIle others accepted the bill shorn of certain unsavourv
features. Mr. W. J. P. Carr, Acting Manager of the Johannesburg Non-Euro-
pean Affairs Department, presided, among those present being Mr. K. D
Morgan, local Natlve Commissioner, and a number of location superintendents.

Speakers against the bill pointed to failed in their. own administration.'
undesirable features such as the The bill has no place in our way of
ethnic tribal divisions with resultant life," he said.
confusion and tribal clashes in loca- Mr C. MATLOPORO. Eastern Native
tions; the fact that the bill creates Township Board, said Africans must
a set of regulations specifically de- not be misled by promises made in
signed for Africans only. and also the sm: Headmanship offers in the
the fact that 'tltt:! brll lends to halt bill were fraught with danger. Afri-
and put back the Africans' progress can tribal society provided for
along lines of civilisation. seniority in chieftainship: a senior

Welcommg the bill if slightly amended. chief might find himself placed und=r
were those who said that it delegated his junior. and so' trouble would
certain powers to location bodies: start, he said. The bill should be corn
also that the bill provided for the pletely tor gotten=-rejected.
reinstilution of certain tradittons "As it stands the bill will cause con-
and customs connected with rela, fusion and disharmony in urban
tionship between old and young in areas; it might work well in tribal
the community. reserves." declared Mr. R~ BUTELE-

Mr. P. Q. VUNDLA of the Western ZI of the Moroka Board. "Tribal
Native Township Board said resi- clashes caused by the bill will be
dents in his' area had rejected the worse than those we know at pre.,
bill completely. The bill involved a sent: the bill must be withdrawn in
pJinciple-that of separate regula- ti1,einterests of peace ,~d harmony."
tirns for AfJ'icans:.. i1;1.itself some- . -_'.' ~ .' ~ .
thing unwanted and therefore re- Saying that r if it must bE[ accepted, it
jected, should be shorn of certain unsavoury

"There are people who see in it features, Mr. Buthelezi warned of
chances of becoming 'kaffir magis- clashes even between white and
trates' and, that being so, they will black.
support the bill which makes no pro- Mr. A. NTOI, Moroka Board. favoure'd
vision for civilised Africans living the bill provided "corn and chaff"
in location." he said. The bill held are separated. The bill was good if
out nothing good to Africans: the it aimed to restore traditional cus-
Nationalists were trying to, throw toms, but faulty when chiefs must
Africans. back and the bill was just be "appointed" by someone unknown.
one of those measures which Afri- Mr. W. S. PELA, Orlando Board. said
cans fight today," he added. . he would disagree with the bill if dis-

Moroka Township. said Mr. P. S. cussion was based on its motive, but
MATHOLE. was spit on this bill.' there was no point in rejecting it.
There were those in favour. but the He said it made provision for self-
majority were totally against it. dministration advocated over the
The bill is studded with the word years for advisory boards. In much
"may" meaning that at his pleasure the same way as measures had been
the Minister could later alter it. enacted providing for the existance
"The measure is that of a beaten of provincial and town councils under
man who now passes the buck on to the central government, the bill gave
us knowing well that it will not Africans governing machinery in
work. When this happens. those res- their own specific areas.
ponsible for it will turn round and
say: 'there you are, Africans have (Continued on page 9)

,I~ ....

Setofo sa "WELCOME! DOVER" sa mashala kapa patsi se ka fumane-
ha ka eona tsepe e nts'o e nang Ie mephetho e banyang, kapa e be se se
tle sa enamele Ie oven (ka moo ho kengoang lipitsa ka teng) e ntle e
tlotsitsoeng ka ivory porcelain, se nang le menyako ea moUo le molora
le bokaholimo bo hlakolehileng moo ho apehoang teng. Ho na le se

seng se fumanehang se na le boilare ea metsi e ts'ehla.-"_
~~

Se ahuoa ke:

'E MONG LE E
MONGO BUAKA
SETOFO SA HAU

SE SECHA,
MARY.'--_. ft_ E uena, u ts'oanetse ho ba mong'a setofo se setle-se tla etsa hore

U;!J u phehe lijo tse nth! ka tjeho e nyenyane-e nyenyane hobane ho
etsoa ha sona ho fokotsa ts'enyo ea libeso. Le ha se se na mekhabiso
kapa se na Ie enamele, ke sena setofo 0 tla rata ho ba Ie sona ntlong
ea hau,

Ofisi e kholo 10 shopo: P.O. Box 4, Jacobs, Natal.
Ea Johannesburg: 5th Floor, Bradlow's Buildings, 49 Von Brandis

Street, P.O. Box 2978, Johannesburg.
Tel. Address: "CONCRETE."

'E SEMPOLOKELA CHELE-
TE SE BILE SE APEHA
HANTLE HAHOLO.'

Re ngolle re u nehe lebitso Ie aterese ea mo-
rekisi a haufi le moo u phelang teng a nang

Ie litofo tsena Ie Iits'epe tsa tsona.
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Get a
'KODAK'
camera

easy to load

easy to use

Load with

, KODAK' film
for clear life-like pictures

I( unobtamcble (rom your' KODAK' dealer, write to:-
KOOA!( (South Africa) LIMITED, Cape Town, J'bu~g or Durb,,".

These Tonic Pills
are GOOD for

•
YOUR BLOOD

THEY ARE WONDERFUL
FOR ANAEMIC WOMEN

AND GIRLS

Take two Dr. Williams Pink Pills after every meal.
They strengthen your whole body through your blood,
and help to change that miserable run-down feeling
into glorious health and vigour. They do your nerves

good, help your face to fill out, and your
eyes to sparkle. Then you have lots of
friends and enjoy life all the time.

Dr.Williams
'Pink Pills

,W!!t·!I!

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR BtOOD AND NERVES
Obtainable at dl Chemists and Stores 3/3 per bottle

Galioto". "nnest" British steel
needle. are obtainable in
Medium, Loud and Extr. Loud.
If it's perfect tone you want,
you cannot do better than
choose Gallotone needles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

t.a t4'1

BW 12/4

THE LYCEUM C'OLLEGE
YOUR UNIVERSITY AT BO~IE

Extends a hearty welcome to all Prospective Students to enrol now for
Stds.: V-X, Agricultural Diploma, Native Law, Bookkeeping Courses, Book-

Binding, Leatherwork, Latin and many other Courses.

SPECIAL NOTICE

To All Our Past and Prospective Students in Northern Rhodesia

We have pleasure in announcing that the LYCEUM COLLEGE now provides a.
new Course to cover the requirements of the African Education Department's

Syllabus for Private Candidates for External Std. VI Examinations

We must stress that entries have to reach the Provincial Educat~on Officer before
the 1st February in the year ill which you wish to write the Examination

Write to the Lusaka Bopkshop immediately for the Handbook.
Fill in the Coupon below for further particulars as to Fees, etc

----------------__,
FILL IN THE .cOUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:

~~.. The Secret.ry, Lyceum C.Hep. P.O. !o. 548'2. joh,,"ne.burg.

Standard "used Course interested in

NAME

"'iii ITUI"? ADDRESS,-------------.

•
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OSY IS

.
The farmer who uses good farming methods Increases the yield of his

land many times-growing more food for his family and good ClOpSfor

market. This comes when the soil is kept healthy by contour ploughing

•. by properly rotating crops .. and by building up fertilllY of the soil

with Kynoch or Capex fertilizers.

-+- &
KYNCCH LTD.

DURBAN
Cll LTD.

CAPE TOWN

PHAPHAMISA
NYOOKO EA

SA

THE BEST PORTABLE'

GRAMOPHONES
c1i.nnow be obtained from us on

Terms of 20/· per month

Write to ns and aSK for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
il.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

SEBETE
HAU

. U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U
koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho ken a maleng a hau
letsatslng Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'Ilo e hana he sila ll]o, U tlallana
rnaleng, u be u pipitleloe. U ikut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, homme u

be Joalo hie.
Ke ha u ka nQ.J l1pilisl \.'Sane tse

bonolo, tse sebetsang han tie
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela hantle maieng
a hau-ke li-Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kaJeno. E re
ba u fe Carter's Little Liver Pills
Kemising.

N'S

-
in seconds!

Just dab on SLOAN'S L1NI·
MENT and feel tho heal·
ing heat soak right down •
to the root of 1 he pain ... the quick relief is simply won-
derful. AI ,ai'" uso SLOAN'S to relieve BACKACHE' STIFF
TIP-EDMUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; STRAINED WRIST STIFF
NECK; SWOi..LEN FEET and all muscular aches and pains.
Buya bettie to-day! Price in South Africa 2s ••0d.

'5 LINIMENT

. iliS· fse
•••IIP.thetsenq
phil

. . Baetsi ba pilisi e
bltsoang ASPRO ba ikelitse lebitso Ie letle
ka ho etsa moriana 0 phekolang mahloko
a teng 'meleng ho mang Ie mango
Lipilisi tsena Ii matla ho phekola mahlaba Ie
mats'oenyeho a mefuta a fokolisang matla
a 'mele. Ana ke mahloko a mang ao
lipilisi tsena lia hlolang Ii bonts ang Ie hore
Ii etselitsoe ho a bolaea:

FEBERU
METSO 0 BOHLOKO
HLOOHO_
LEFU LA METHAPO BOHLOKO BA
HO LUBAKANA
LEINO LE OPANG
SEFUBA
NOKA
METl4APO EA BOKO
KHATHATSO TSA

METHAPO
Pilisi kapa tse peli tsa ASPRO
ha Ii ka ke tsa hloleha ho
phekola lehlaba. U utloa 'mele
oa hau 'U thusehile 'me mali a
hau a boetse a futhumala.
Ak'u itekele tsona u hopole Ie
hore .. pela e ne e hloke mohatla
ke ho romeletia" e ne e hloloe
hore e ka fumana mohatla joang
e sa romeletse.
Se ka iketsisa pela oa 'na oa re,
.. ntlele Ie moriana 0 matla."

Koenya pilisi ea ASPRO. ~u~t~le~u=.=:=~~~t~:::;;
ikutloe u phela hantle. _
Pampiri e e phuthelang
ke ena.

E reke levenkeleng
kapa kemising ka

Nicholas (South Africa) Pty. Ltd.
IH CONGELLAROAD DUR.AN

_ N. 5101 SESOTHO_

3d., 9d., 1/9 Ie 3/6

Matsalelo -Lama' tswa I IL!!~~!?£'U~)W~hi'Y!!~!~~~!o
Mina, mhaka leyi ndzi nga yi twisiqiku hi leyi: Matsalelo Kha vhathu vho re igwaho nga iteaho mudini wa hangr-i Alex-

ya Xichangana rna hundzuluxi wile, kamoe a ndzi soli ngopfu malofha a Yeru Kr.sto, huno ndi andra ndi do ni vhudz.i Iinw, QU-
e ku hundzuluxeni, hikuva rna ito rna nwa -na, a ma nga twari. a ni divhisa swauri tshivhidzo tsha vha. Huno vhathu vho yaho hone
Marito yo fana ni lawa: S, S, ni nw. Lexi ndzi nga xi twisi- African Gospel Church ndi musi ngevha:-P. Radzilani. K. Chaine,
siku, i ku hundzuluxa "S" hi ku "X," kasi loko a va te "Sh," tsho ya Alexandra nga 10-2-52. E. Mulibana, W. Nethononda. F.
a swi ta twala. Hikwala ka yini va ku. "Shangana Suppli- Huno vhahashu a thi nga ni VI1U- Tendani, J. Mutileni, E. Tshisi-
ment e mantshanweni yo: "Xa naana Supliment" kurnbe "Cha- dzi tshithu nga holwu lwendo. Ndi khawe. S. Namadzavho. E. Ma-
ngana Supliment' kasi hi ta tlheala hin~ vatsari hi byeriwa do ni vhudza nga linwe duvha ndo kumbe, M. Phatcla, S. Ratshilu-
ku tirhisa "X,' kasi vona V3. 'I'Ihariheleni va tirhisa "Sh." dzula zwavhudi. Huno 'unga 0 mela, P. Tharnba na J. M. M.
Ndzi hlamuseleni kuri swi ha rnbanisa ha yini, ni matsalelo amba Ene mune Yesu Kresto a ri Mulaudzi. Vhafumakadzi khevha :
lama atswaka hi waha. -Joseph TI,habela. tshimbilani mashangoni othe ni -J. D. Mulibana, N. J. Mulaudzi,

ite vhafunziwa nga u vha lovhe- F. W. Matodzi: E. Miswe na nwana
dza dzinani la khotsi na la murwa wa D. na J. Mulibana.
na la muya mukhethwa. Ngeo mafhungo nga murahu ndi
Huno a tendaho a lovhedzwa u hone ndi tshi do ni vhudza zwe

do tshidzwa. Zwino vhahashu ndi zwa vha zwi tshi khou itwa nga
ri 1'0 tuwa nga lori ya mugula, 1'0 mufunzi Makhaole na Makatu .
tou buka 1'0 badelela tshelede Ndi nne wanu nga misi murenani.• Ndzi tsalela ngopfu va pfumeri

ni va fundzisi, leswaku va pfuna hi
timhaka ta xikwernbu, ndzi vula
leswi hikuva vo tala ve ri vu-
Kreste a hi nchumu ni vafundzisi
a hi nchumu. Loko vafundzisi a
va nga ri kona a hi ta dyondzisa hi
va mani rito ra xikwernbu a hi
ta lahla hi va mani xana? Swilo
leswi ndzi .s\Vi twa ngopfu laha
Lady Selbourne. Vanhu va kona
va ehleketa leswaku i tintlhari ka-
si vo tixisa.
• Loko ho ka hi nga khongeli a hi
nga ngheni e matilweni hi ta fa-
na na vanhwanyana va khume
Mateo 25 vese 1. U tone Yesu a ta
hi ku a hi khorigela vusiku ni nhle-
kanhi, yen a a ku a ndzi mi tivi fa-
mbani kutani hi tisola. Mina ndzi
twela moya vusiwana hikuva nya-
ma yona yi ta sal a laha misaveni,
xana moya W'U ta ya kwihi kee? Hi
Hi ta ngheria kwihi hi siku ra rna-
kumu xana? Hlayani Ezaya 33 ve-
se ya 1. Luka 17-1. Kutani mi
fanele ku switiva' leswaku mi ti-
rha ntiro wa xikwembu. Na nWI-
na ma switiva leswaku loko xinya-
nyani xo xupuku e vurimbeni xi ta
chava muri wihi na wi hi,
. Mina ndzi le 1374 Lafleur Street,
Ladyselbourne, Pretoria kumbe G.
P.O. Box 51, Pretoria. Ndzi unwa-
na loyi a hanyisiwaka hi ngati ya
Hosi Yesu. Hi nga tlangi hi ntiro
wa Xikwembu.

Hi J. M. Mulaudzi, Pretoria.

Pfunani hi limhaka
ta xikwembu

Matsalelo Ya
Xitsonga

Ndzi lava ku vula marito ma nga
ri mangani hi matsalwa ya xitso-
riga. Hi nhweti ya Nyenyenyani
la lembe leri e sa ka phepha ra
Bantu World. Ndzi hlayile marito
lawa nga tsariwa hi yena makwe-
rhu wa hina muchaviseki Nemau-
ngane, a hi komba xihoxo e matsa-
lelweni ya ririmi ra xichangana, u
kombisile maletere lawa:- x, ch
(Q) sw s mina ndzi ri e ka makwe-
rhu loyi e-e.
Hi swona u hi kombisile rirandzu

e ka ririmi ra rikwerhu kambe,
xiya xiya mifungho ya maletere
lawa:- s, s, dz, n, u ndzi byela le-
swaku letere leri olovaka ku r i
, tsala hi rihi e ka lawa (tsala) ku-
mbe (tala) (xikolo) kurnbe (siko-
10) mina ndzi anakanya leswaku
loko ndzi tsala riti leri (swona )
swi olova ku tlula (soria) na kona
switeka nkarhi wu tsongo.
Mhaka yinwana leyi a wu fanele

ku yi tiva, vakandziyisi va rnaphe-
pha (type setters and printers) loko
va veka (x) swi teka xinkarani xi-
tsongo ku tlula loko va fanele ku
vekela (s) kutani va yi Iungha hi
xirhundzu a henhla, a hi swona
xana makwerhu
Leyi-ndlela i yo hunguta nkarhi

na ntirho, ~ hi ku tlheterisa ririmi
ra hina endzaku, kambe u kuma ti
hi tingana xana? Masiku lawa xi-
nwana ni xinwana xi lava ndlela
yo tsemekanya, a ndzi ku kaneti e
k axirilo xa wena. E nyiko 1 ya
wena yo vona xihoxo xa matsalwa
tana na ton a ta xikolo xa matolo
hi ta haala.

-Hi Sydney W. Makumbila

TSHAVANYEDZA
I LA MBUDZI, .TSOLELA

KHOLOMOSWIPOTSO
SWA

MISAVA
(Nga T. N. Nevari)

Ntendeleni vho ndi ambe na vho-
inwi Vhavenda na Vhatshangana.
Tshivenda tshi ri "wa vhona mbu-
'u' wa ri mbumbumbu mubva mu-
rahu a ri mbulu yanga". Ndi tshi
r::do ndi amba ngeno rine Vhave-
nda ri takala z\Vo no naka ngeno ri
songo shuma. Tsha Muvenda ndi
z\vitshele na ganuko.
Arali vhathu vho no atngana

ng~i mahalwani u do pfa u pfi na-
n.d! Vho Netshifhefhe vho zwi pfa
nna z\Va nwana \Va mugede. Hai a
tho ngo zwi pfa. Hai i11ivho vha so-
nga vhudza na muthu, nwana wa
mugede ndi phathi. Na zwino zwi
songo fanela. 0 vhuya e mukololo.

Misava hinkwayo yi Ie ku tilu-
ngiseni ku ya phikizana e Helsinki
lembe leri matiko yo ringana 56
ya tava kona kwale na tiko ra hi-
na ra South Africa ri ta rhumela
vanwana ku ya yimela tiko leri.
Swipotso leswi swi va kona kanwe
e ndzaku ka mune wa malembe hi
1948 a swi ri a London.
Mpfuka swi sungula tiko leri

tlulaka matiko la'ma nwana i U.S.
A. ti Negroe ia· kona hi tona ti
talaka ku winisa tiko ra vona.
Swipolso leswi sw ta sungula hi
ti 19 ta July.
E ndzaku ka swona ku ta va na

5wipotso swa U.S.A. va Phikizana
na British Empire a Nghilandi hi
ti 4 La August. Hinkwaso leswi
ndzi nga swi vula i swipotso swa
valungu swa hina swa ta. Hi ti 24
ta May vantima va South Africa
va ta phikizana a Durban ri tava
siku rikulu swinene.

Swinwana Swipotso

Ti Springbok lava a va yile Ngi-
landzi ku ya tlanga rugby va vuyi-
Ie na swona wa winile.
Great North Athletic club ya ha

ku wina e swipotsweni leswi a swi
ri e Joni va wina hi 37 points.
Northern Stars football club na

yona ya karhi ya tlanga swinene
bolo haleno J oni.

- hi Nwaswipotso.

Mahungl!
Hungwana

Hi twa hi mahungu ndlela le-
swaku kereke leyi nga akiwa a
Alexandra Township ya Swiss Mis-
sion yi ta pfuriwa hi ti 6 ta April a
hi ~'eni hi ya vona.
JlJiuvuri Tshbketani loyi a ri a

Dretoria 0 Ie Basotholand sweswi
Ku vile na khonsait a kerekeni ya
:::'wiss l'1ission ya Western Native
Township hi ti 9 ta March. Khonsa-
ti ya kona yi endleriwile ku kuma
mali yo xava switulu swa kereke.

Swipotso swa vantima va South
Africa swi ta va kona l~mbe leri
e Durban hi ti 24 ta May. Lembe ro
sungula swi vile e Pitori 1949.

NHLENGEtETANO YA
ASSOCIATION

SUA GAAN
SLI Mr. Tshuketani 0 fambile lembeni

l'eri a ya Risutu kutani ku hlawu-
riwile unwana e matsan\veni ya ye-
na.

Ku hlawuriwa ka vatsami va xi-
tulu hinkwavo la'va a va khomile
switulu swo hambana e ka Sha-
ngaan Association va tlherile va
tlheriseriwa e tindzawini ta vona
handle ka lomu a ku pfumaleka
vanhu, hi kona va nga Mawula va-
nebana .

Swinwana Ni Swinwana
Timhaka to hlaya nyana ti vula-

vuriwile _ e nhlengcletanini leyi
sWllo swo kota swikolo swa Ma-
changana, Maphepha yo kota Ma-
hlahle na Bantu World lomu ku
tsariwaka Xitsonga, Tibuku ta Xi-
tsonga ku kala ka tonano ka ti-
nwana ti nga kanelziyisiwi. Matsa-
lela la'ma ntswa ya Xitsonga ni
swinwana ni swinwana ku hlaye-
ri.wa ;;l swi korwisi. Lolm yi hhela
YI va kona nhlengeletano leyi ml
ta tivisiwa hinkwenu leswaku mi
ta mi ta ti twela. Muchangana u-
n~vana ni unwana a tanela ku jo-
yma Shangaan Assocition hi ya e
mahl\veni.

Nhlengeletano leyi yi vile kana
o Doornfantein e ke~'ekeni ya Swiss
Mission e Height Street No. 32.
Vanhu a va hlayile swinene. Ntiro
wu sunguriwile hi President yena
Mr. R. A. F. Baloyi nhloko ya xiko-
10 xa Orlando Swiss Mission. U
vulavurile a kombisa hi swikombi-
so swo tala hi tlhelo ra ntwanano,
na leswaku mihandzu hi yon a yi
kombisa ka ku tlula ku vulavula.
Mutsani yena Mr. Mahuhuxi wa

Ie Pimville 0 hlayile timinetse ku-
tani ti pasisiwa. Mr. Baloyi 0 tlhe-
rile a hlamusela hi·tlhclo ro heri-
siwa ka marhavi a vula leswaku
ku twananiwile les\Vaku ku va na
nhlengeletano yinwe kutani loko
hi tele swinene hi kona hi nga ta
pfumeta marhavi e tindzawini to
hambana.

Ripoto ra mali ri nyikiwile i vi
ri pasisiwa, kutani President a
komba hi laha mali ya kona yi
nga Yltsongo na swona yi nge swi-
koti ku endla min tiro yi kulu ngo-
pfu. Mukhomi wa nkwama yen a
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DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.
Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS

FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.

REP AIRS A SPECIALITY
Satisfaction Cuaranteed

MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, dOHANNESBURC

RELIGIOUS
PICTURE~

Here you see in miniature one of
our large selection of beautifullY
COJ,OURED Religious Picture's

Pictures of African Chiefs and
MiniOl's also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices

Hawkers-Shopkeepers
Earn big money in your spare
time. Please write in English to:-

M. ROSENBERG
Dept. BW

213 COMMISSIONER ST.,
dOH·ANNESBURC.THE HOLY FAMILY

Khumbudzo Kha Vhalhu
(Nga D. M. Mulibana)

Ri vhona mabono dzidoroboni
rine 1ihahiri. Ndi amba matokhe-
shani dzanga. Huno musi ri tshi
nyaga dzinndu unga ni tshi khou
vhona dzitshaka dzo fhelela nge-
no doroboni nga duvha Ii re ma-
shangoni other. Zwino ri tshi nya-
ga vhudzulo nunwe vila ri a thi
Iuni mueni muthu a re na vnana
vhatuku, nwana mutuku u ya sill-
nga. Wa ya hunwe wa wana i u
kola; hu pfi a ri tuni muthu a sa
ri shavhiho, ri tuna mutnu a tshe-
tshelesaho. Huno ngauralo ndi wa-

na hu u tonga na u kola.
Vhahashu ri thambuloni. Kha ri

shumevho ri bve kha tongelwa na
u kolelwa, Linwe duvha u wana
nndu i si namuthu. Wa takala wa
nda itiwa thano Ladby Selborne.
a ri u divhi. Huno ndi amba ZWf;
ri ndo i wana. Wa pta vha tshi ri
Huno a nyadzaho kha mmbudzise
nomboro na tsl1itarata a yo tlnge-
dza. U do vhuya a tshi mmbudza.
Ni song vhona unaka ha dzharata,
mune way ndi nowa. Fhedzi a si
hothe-hothe hunwe ho luga, Ni do
zwi vhonavho nga minwe minwa-
ha. Nndaa.

Rosy knows that however nice she
looks' people will not stay near her
if she does not stay sweet and fresh.
Like all men and women in other
countries, she uses MUM for
personal freshness.

because
SHE IS
FRESH

Phindulo kha vhanna Ihoro ya A.N.C.
na ya. V.P.A. Irine ri nga ni vhona hani vho inwi

I

vnanna vha A.N.C.? Ndi mini tshe
.ia itela Vhavcnda kana shango la

eNg;} D. M. S:phugu) Vend .. Vha khoro ya mvela-phanda
. . . Vh!:nda Ii nukha rnulimisi. tshine

Ntendelem vhanna vhahashu. I ra nga ni vhona ngatsho 'ndi mini?
Ro vhala mafhungo anu u thorna- A ni shoni ngani u ri vhidzela
m ha uno nwaha, Hu ph thavha dindini uri ri mbwandamele 1'0-
! rc kha thavha a i kcni u dzu the.' Rine na vhanwe vhathu 1'0
mbama. Tsha vhuvhili ri .mU!lOIWa vha ri tshi funa khoro yanu fhedzi
shango. Ndi ri zwa vhoinwi ndi ni kha di vha swisw ini naauri
rnuhulu u si mphiri. Munwe u ri Tshivenda tshi ri "mulomo" wa
nne ndi fhano uno na nne ndi fl;a-I muthu u fhira nrorna u lila." Zwi
no. Hu do kundwa nnyiha? Ngau- na thoni arali muthu a tshi amba
ri ni vhahali nothe. sa muthu a sa humbuliho. Vhanria

Vhanna . vhahashu fhatuwani vhahashu nne ndi ri bvelani pha-
khofhem ru di wa na huvhala nga nda ni di-imise ri ni vhone na
maanela. Muthu a songo nga nngu vhathu vhanu. Ri do ni tan-rane-
me ya isela mutsinga rnushidzhi dza ndilani na si tole u tshinva
wayo. Vha pfe uri ndi ri mini: Mu- tshelede nza mushumo wa tshi-
no tshine ra u divha ngawo ndi u nongolela. Venda no Ii shumela
dunga; tsha luvhone ndi u vhone- mini nga u fhio nwaha? Vuwa
tshela vhathu Mmbudzeni zwau1'i A., N.C.

Everyone perspires, of course, but
MUM stops any unpleasant smell.
Simply rub a ittle MUM under
your arms every day before going
out, and you will stay fresh and
charming.
MUM cannot injure your skin or
clothes. and costs very little. It has
a lovely perfume and is very
economical.

Khumbelo I ha Vhatendf.

i (Nga N. A. Netsianda)
Ndi thoma u nwalela vhanna vha "Bantu World neli vhona ho

no vha na vhathu vhanzhi vha pikisa naho nga bivhili. Zw;no rine
ri sa athu u tendu ri sa athu u tenda 'ri do dovha 1'a teYlda hani?
Zwi vho do ri lemela nga u pfa mafhungo 0 no da'le::a ngauri mu-

J
nwe u nakisa zwawe munwe a nakisa zwawe. -

Ro vha 1'0 no di-lugisela zwuuri ri sa {una u t1nziwa nga rna-
lotha a ngwana zwina. Zwino nd:) vha ndi na kho;1ani dze dza vha
dzi tshi funa uri ri tshimbile ndlla nthihi, zwino la tsha ri vhona'* munw: la tsha. 1'a ,:hona mt!hwe. Zwone ndi zwi:f,.1-!iori tenda afhio.

!
~Ra tshlmbl1a 1'1 tShl vhona Kerekc ri nga si zwi divhe. Zwino onoyo
a no n ene u Ita zwone hafhu iyi bivhili i ya kale-kale.

(Vha songo nwala nga thun:w dzothe. na hone vha nwale na
direse yavho. Mudz.-B.W.)

I , .._. ~ ••~ :J ~ ~ , •••

He ~nows that he must be clean
and sweet because he cannot aflord
to oflend the people he works
amongst. $0 he uses MUIoA every
day for personal freshness. Get ..
jar from your chemist or store
to-day, and BE POPULAR, too.

_u
MAKES YOU SMELL SWEET

Smoll size

1'·
Medium slz.

2/3
Lorge .lz.

3/9Khumbulc, Kha
Mudzimu

a Vha

(Nga J. M. M. MULAUDZl)'

Ndi amba vho rengwaho n~a
'11alofha a Jesu Krest. Huno ma-
·h:.mgo aya a thi nwaleli muthu
nuthihi ndi nwalela \lhathu
~hothe vha re nga fhasi ha duvha
'la vhadzuDzanyi vha Bantu
World. Ndi fhindula Vho-S. 1\1
.VIatshivha. lVIafhungo e vha nwa-
Ia ha pfali. Vho nwalavha tshi
:1ga vha a s!1avha. ,
Vha mmbudza uri mufundzi

ndi mini kha uyu mushumo. Ka-
liha vhon2 vha muthu, \Va shange
ago? Vhone vha sanda vhafunz!
19a lifhio? Kani a vho ngo lavh2-
izwa? Nnl!- ndi uri arali wo bebi-
'iC! nga khotsi na mme vha u hu-
:iza, u elo v.ha u muthande u tshi
10 vha scma musi wo no hula ~
Huno Hezekiele uri arali m~I'

"huya a lata zwivhuya u 0 fa. Ti-
notheo uri zwifhingani zwa vhu-
:h'ek> vhanw2 vha do shandukela
lutendo. Zwino vha tshi ri, vha
lyaga u da' ha nne vha nyaga l,i

myisafhi. Vhone arali vho dala
'Duya mukhethwa kha vha ye kha
nngu dzo x2laho "..Iri vha dzi vhu-
se dangani.
Muhmlieleli uri thunzi dzo faha

2zi tshinya mushonga wa nanga.
VIukomana wanga ndi a fh,'OZil
'{uno arali vh~ b.hi toda u da kha
me kha vha thorne u di-humbul.l
le vha ima hone. Ndi dzula fha-
10 nduni ya Bishopo J. M"..Ikwebo.
1374 Lafleur Street, Ladv Sel~
)orne. Vha ishi da vha de nga
nugivhela nga zwikhathi zwa 3
).m. Hayo mafhungo ndi humbela
,hindulo kha vhoinwi nothe. na
vha re Tshakuma kha mathitshe-
1'£ othe.

OBTAINABLE FROM
CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE

/

Do YouWant to Increase Your Income?
You can earn up to £5 per day. 500 per cent.

profit made with our
5 MINUTE WHILE-YOU-WAIT

CAMERA
Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No moving
partE. A dudio all on its own. Photos taken

and printed
WHILE YOUR CUSTOMER WAITS

Cameras' can be operated at Mines, Stations.
locations, parks. towns.

ALL CA:\IERAS SOLD WITH FULL
GUARANTEE.

I>I.'IL ORDERS PRO)lPTLY ATTENDED TO
Please \"!_'itc to

B LEN'S ELE;C'fRICAL AND HOME
APPLIANCES DEPT B W

~. C, EOX 95, CLEVELAND, TRANSVAAL, TEL. 25-~79~ .
53<lA JULES ST., MALVERN, JOHANNESBURG

'" . ,
,

Sebenzisa itipoti elibunjiwe
elike lashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo.

Lingani~a iTiye ngokllnake-
kela usebenzise ithisipuni
egcwele enkomishini eyo·
dwa. Thela amanzi amasha
abilayo.
Vum("ln imizuzu ("mine yo·
kuteleka ngaphambi kokuba
ulithele. ' ,

LlNONIlE.LlNIJKA KAMNANDI

yokwenza
itiye
elikahle



A John Dickinson"i'eT
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FOR EYES.LI
BLOOD TONIC

Nol~ "
HAS HELPED
THOUSA:-<DS 0

anaemic people who nave lost
strength to become fat .and strong
Famous for r emoving the causes 01

bad blood. rheumatism. stilI joints
swellings. bladder weakness. sores
boils. Cleans kidneys and bladder-
you will pass green jblue urine.

If your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-

Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and
Make Ysur Glasses

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd.
6gB MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

In the Tradition
oj Quality

PRESIDENT
Wholesale Stockists:- LENNON LTD.
and S.A. Druggists. Johannesburg; S.A.
Drug Houses and Jones and Anderson.
Durban; Heynes ~latthew, Cape Town.
Ask your Chemist or Store to get Lion
Blood Tonic No. 12 for you today.

I Shoes [or Me1f

It. &OODWEAI PIODUCT

1

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICA S
5/· (by post 5/3)

in Love and in Business.
12/3 (by post 12/9)

distempering, varnishing, spray

Routledge's Complete Letter Writer ...
For Ladies and Gentlemen in Society,

'-he Practical Painter and Decorator
It contains among other subjects
painting, paper hanging etc.

Practical Building Repairs Illustrated 11/. (by post 11/6)
Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. This book deals
with such repairs as "vall building and repairs. roofs and floors.

Essential Knowledge For All 12/3 (by post 12/.9)
Some of the subjects included are Science, Philosophy, History,
Politics, Economics, Discoveries, Art etc.

120 Negro Spirituals (with tonic Sol-fa)
Selected by Alexander Sandi lands. These
been selected chiefly with a view to
Africans in Africa.

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109, .

7/6 (by post 7/10)
Negro Spirituals have
their being used by

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

Felisa Ho Piodleloa h
ka ~m~c~f.

Nyooko. ho tepella le ho
kha tha tseha hanga ta ke
oona mats'oao a ka ntle a
ho pipitleloa le scbcte SI.'"

sa lokang, Potlako e ts'oa-
netse hore e thibeloe phe-
kolong e Iokileng.
Lipilisi tS'3. EVACOSAL

ke moriana 00 butte-butle
00 tsejoang haholo hobane
ha no mahlaba a ts'oenyang
a nkuoang ka mor'a ts'e-
bet so ea tsona. Li pholohi-
le li butle li ea scbelsa.

., Ha Ii latsoehe. Ntho en.i
e thabisang, ha e kopa-
nngoa Ie ho hloeka ha
tsona li etsa hore EVACO-
SAL e-bc moriana 0 ra-
toang malapeng.
Li ea t ihisa , MolsoakoJ

oa EYACOSAL 0 na le
mal la a maholo a ho tihlsa.

KA FE'l'o\.NG ]5 HA HO I(A HA BA l\lORIANA 00LILEGvTj\c'o"§Ti\ L
1/6 lebokose 1/6
BAKEMIRING nOHLE LI:: B~~_E_~~~'_N_:<:.~~. ~~~~~N!..__.

- - - - - - - - - -:--.- - • - -1 • ijt;~-p-;'-tsa tiki ho Iumana Sampole ea
Romela Seltpmyt;~ A~OSAL e ~a Lefelloe~g.

LEBITSO
ATERESE

.......................................................
........................................................

;.................................................
ELEPHANT DRUG COM~ANY LTD..

P. o. 'Box 2584, Johannesburg, Dept. B.W. ,------------------_ .._-.
L ·_ -":PATiis]SO TS~o\.·Klioimo- Transvaut

Town Durban KimlferJey. Ea,t London,
cape·S 1" b . Bula~ayo Port Elizabeth. EJ.F.PH:\NT

a IS ury, Bloemfo~tein. DRUG CO..
LEN:'JON LDUTED, LOUTED.

Saturday April 12, 1952........................... .". , .... * ...: J .1.. * ~.. ..
.:- m.

According to the latest inforrna- I. * * :0
tion, the Belgian Congo tour is :. ~ I .:
still uncertain, The hitch is over •• ••
the management of the touring ~ * ~ :.
team and the business side of the • DEAR CHILDREN, I.
tour. The S. A. A. F. A. cannot ". I'
come to an agreement with the .. This week many of you will be enjoying your Easter ":
City Council that the tourists be:" holidays. Do you perhaps remember why we keep Easter as a ..
managed by a European. This -= holiday? It is in honour of the greatest Man who ever lived. ".
body would also like to communi-c Y Jesus Christ lived not for Himself but for others. In our small :-
cate directly with the Katanga, ~ way, we can all follow His example and we shall not only find ""
R. U. F. A. S. L and discuss how I th t hanoi I b t th t fr i d happi I·they would share gatetakings. :. a we are appier ourse ves, U' a our nen s are Pier.:
The S. A. A. F. A. contend that." too. ".

the European manager who is to .. We who are members of this splendid J.B.W. Club must try ".
be catered for from the gate- ": even harder to keep our promises. Let us particularly remember :.
takings will deplete what may be ", to help all people-even those who say they are our enemies. ..
raised for the S. A. A. F. A. funds. :- This week I have received two surprises. One came from I.
The European will not be a mem- ~ the Rev. N. G. Ntoane's daughter. She wrote a letter in ..
ber of the Association and if he is.. Afrikaans to me. The other surprise came from our member ••
neither a doctor nor a trainer, he" Parma Kote of Western Native Township, Johannesburg. Here :-
would be more of a liability than ~ is his letter. I.
an asset to the S.A.A.F.A.. ... ••
The S. A. A. F. A. would like to. "Greetings to Malome, The Bantu World staff and the -:

nominate an African manager and:- various members of our club! :-
if possible invite an African •• Members, last week I visited Malome. I was welcomed at- •
doctor to accompany the team :- Y ••
who will train and attend to any.. though my face was not familiar to the different penple., ou 1,;..

sick. ... know in my life I have never seen such a good and educating ••
The S. A. A. F. A. would like I. club, 50 let us keep on visiting it frequently. Let us try to make ••

to communicate with R. U. F. A. .. it famous among African boys and girls. I.
S. 1. du Katanga directly not ". Malome, we will be coming on Wednesday with three new.:
through the Native Commissioner.:- members. ••
S. A. A. F. A. would like to dis- •• Your faithful member, :.
cuss with R. U. F. A. S. L the -: Parma of Kote." ..
question of transport, main-.. I"
tcnance, payment of indemnity of "" Thank you for this letter, Parma. -I..
the tourists to make up for the ". All the places I visit are alive with talk
loss of their salaries suffered :- about the J.B.W. drawing competition. -:
during their absence from Johan- I· Young boys are discussing what they ~
nesburg and make sure that the I· will buy if they are the lucky prize I

Association will benefit from the ": winners. One member has actually ":
tour. :... written to tell me what he is going to :-

Tennl·s Results -= do with the money if he is lucky. He is :-...
.. William Rampai of Vrededorp. But I
.. am not going to give his secret away. I"
I Here are the famous ..
·1 Orkin Brothers of Ly- Here is the conclusion of the story
". den burg (from left to sent in by Godfrey Rams. "After super ~
~ right) Godfrey Rams, each went to sleep where he thought ..
I Zacharia Malaza, Wit- best. The donkey lay in the yard and the ."I· ness Mashego and Rufus _~
'w Ngele. Do you sing or dog near the door. The cat went to lie in "8

:-. dtaal.nneethWehefnOlkYoSUebnotyeSr~front of ht?gehfibrea'andwthhe: °tlhdeclol.gChktfwleaWs=:
.. ,. up on ale m." ".
I out and everything was quiet, a brave robber was sent out back I~:= to find out what was going on. First he went into the kitchen. He j.
•• saw the two eyes of the cat, and when he held a match to them .:
.... the cat got angry and scratched his fa-ce. He ran for the door :r
•• where the dog bit him. He was so frightened that he ran for I~

.. dear life. ~

.. In the yard he ran into the donkey, who gave him a kick. Ic.... There was such a noise that the cock awoke and crowed. By that .~
~ time the man was running as fast as his legs could carry him. D.
.. He panted: "Awful, awful, an old witch scratched my face with ::
.: her long nails. As I ran out a man with a sharp knife cut my .y
:. leg. In the yard a big black giant with a club struck me. On the :.
I" roof sat a magistrate who said: 'What did he do, what did he .:
.. do?' The robbers decided to leave that part of the country. The .~.. .."" four old friends liked the house so much that I think they are •
I" still there today." ""
": It was a nice story, Godfrey and if I know our members .:
:- they all must have enjoyed it as I did. Well children that's all i
"" for now. I shall be writing to you again, very soon. ..
I" New members: Mirriam Mabe, Hawinah Sithole, Mable I·
~ Mmutle, Eunice Noqoase, Pako Ntoane, Shem Mathebula, ~
I" Wilson Likhuleni, Joseph Kuali, Freddie Motsei, Martin Moue, ••
I" William Rampai, Paulos Tshabalala, Elizabeth Molelekoa and ..
.. I
I. Joseph Moue. .""
I. Your friend, I

." MALOME. I"e I

~! I I:I.,.•••• OI.I~~

BELGIAN CONGO
SOCCER TOUR

A match was played recently
between the Home Defenders
Tennis Club of Leeuwdoorns-
stad and the Happy Hearts
Welverdiend. Leeuwdoornsstad
Home Defenders lost to Wel-
verdiend Happy Hearts with a
lead of 29 games. The Happy
Hearts are under the manage-
ment of Native detective con-
stable Simon A. Chauke sta-
tioned at Welverdiend.

Joint Boards Discuss
Urban Authorities Bill

(Continued trom page 7)
What should be attacked or criticised
he said. is limitations in the bill
affecting each locality. A row started
after Mr. Ntoi accused Mr Vundla
of expressing his own opinion and
that of a few followers on the Afri-
cans' attitude to the bill. Mr. Vundla
retorted by saying certain members
could not read English. the medium
used to express the purpose of the
bilL

"These people know nothing about this
bill; they are merely groping in the
dark." Mr. Vundla said. To this Mr.
Ntoi replied: "I may know no
English. and I do not hold the B.A.
degree. but my work for my people
is well known. even to the author i-
ties' it is far better work than that
don'e by graduates and those who
speak English."

Discussion on the bin was then refer-
red to a subsequent meeting.

MIDDLEBURG SECONDARY ,DRAWS
WITH WITBANK

Brakpall
OfficialsOver 300 people witnessed hot,

swift matches of toot-ball and
basket-ball at Middleburg grounds,
Transvaal, on March 22.

Never before in Middelburg was
there .such thrilling games. No
word was said in the field except
the referee, who was greatly res-
pected.

The senior teams met fairly
late. In the junior match Witbank
overpowered Middelburg. Until
the last few minutes both sides
were equal on points but Wit-
bank suddenly turned the tables
to win 22-20.

The 1st teams met shortly after.
The crowd was thrilled. Lilian
Skosana, better known as "Long
Leg Wizard" broke her own re-
cord by registering the first 12
points. Rose Nkosi and Ag. Mamo-
gale raised the score to 19 points
to 12 in favour of Middelburg
Secondary.
The basket-ball matches were

closed up by 3rd teams, which
also impressed everybody at the
ground. 'Middelburg scored 10
points and Witbank 2. Neverthe-
less Witbank was not at all dis-
couraged. The players kept spirit

to the last minute.
Teacher J. L. Molefe, Middel-

burg basket-ball organiser, con-
gratulated all the players-for their
fine spirit.

Fine foot-ball was played in the
late afternoon. Witbank second
team beat that of Middelburg 3-2.
In the second match Witbank

scored 2-1. Middelburg was only
saved by Johny Lusenga who
happened to break through the
defence and dashed to register a
goal, equalising 2-:-2. This brought
the whole competition to a draw.

After the games, A. R. Tlha-
pane, General Secretary, surmoned
the players and parents to a meet-
ing and he asked teacher Kunene
of Witbank to say a few words
concerning the games. Mr. S. Se-
banyoni was also asked to address
the crowd.

Mr. S. Bhuda and 1. Khomo
both congratulated Middelburg
Secondary. Both of them are staff
members.

The 12th Annual General
Meeting of the Brakpan Bantu
Football Association was held
on March 16 and the office
bearers of the current year
were elected as follows: S. Se-
humi, President; C. E. Mitsi.
Vice Pres.; D. D. Magudulela,
re-elected Treasurer; F. T. Ma-
semola, re-elected Life Presi-
dent; C. P. Mothoana re-elect-
ed Gen. Secretary; E. T. Ma-
boee, Assist. Secretary: A. Mo-
kgosi Rcc. Secretary; Patrons
Dr. Manasewitz, re-elected:
Dr. Bloomberg, re-elected; A.
Mandy re-elected; V. Ash, re-
elected; Cr. Disfontein, re-elect-
ed; J. Wilson, re-elected E. Wal-
lance, re-elected; S. H. Mba-
mbo, re-elected; E. TIou. re-
elected; B. D. Gross, Wickner,
Head Constable; Eddstein.
Officer Commandor, Brakpan,
- by C. P. MoelOana, Gen.
Secretary.

By "Letsebe"

Kroonsuul Amateur Boxinq
Results

~.
~Kroonstad
Cricket
Results

A great boxing tournament
was held for the first
time in the Bantu United
School Hall, Kroonstad Location
on March 8 bet wee n the
St. Geel's Amatuer Boxing Club
of Kroonstad under trainer Mr.

~ Jacob M. Thooe and the Rosy Lads
Amatuer Boxing Club of Klerks-
dorp under Manager-Trainer Mr F
Moiloa. The St. Geel's Boys gave
their visitors a hard time. Thanks
go to European friends who at-
tended the tournament and to
those officials who were sent by
the Orange Free State and
Basutoland Boxing Association
namely ,Messrs P. Booyers and
J. Venter, F. Uys, Judges; and
P. B. Niewenhuis. referee.
We had three bouts of the Local

boys from Mr. J. M. Thooe's
stable. There were seven bouts in
all of which the St. Geel's won
four, two draws and one was
won by the Rosy Lads of Klerks-
dorp. The st. Geel's boys will
fight against Springs at Springs
Location on April 4.

The results:
Paper Weight

Sugar Ray. 103 lbs (Klerksdorp)

deew with Sam Tsatsi. 103 lbs
(Kroonstad).

Fly Weig'~t
Kid Dynamite, 109 lbs (Klerks-

dorp) lost to Joe Ramagaga
(Kroonstad) on points

Feather Weight
Kid Martin, 1201bs (Klerksdorp)

lost 'to Moses Mokena, 120 lbs
(Kroonstad) on points.
Caesar Romero. 122 lbs (Klerks-

dorp) beat Peter Koago, 120 lbs
(Kroonstad) on points.
K. O. Kid. 120 lbs (Klerksdorp)

drew with Peter Moreki, 120 lbs
(Kroonstad) .

Light Weight
Kid Chain. 132 lbs (Klerksdorp)

lost on points to Marks Zwazi,
(Kroonstad.)

Middle Weight
Terror, 153 lbs (Klerksdorp)

lost on K.O., 3rd round to Amon
Mohomane, 152 lbs St. Geel's B.C.
(Kroonstad).
The St. Geel's Boys are planning
to visit Bloemfontein early in
June next for a big tournament
and we would like to get all the
Bloemfontein best boxers not
an individual club. but a com-
bination of all the clubs in
Bloemfontein.

St. Helena C.C. travelled to
Kroonstad on March 16 to play a
friendly match. The hospitality
which was given to them was be-
yond expectation. Credit must go
to their captain R. Cingo and his

~§. staff',
The bowling and fielding of

Kroonstad left nothing to be de-...t sired especiallv that of R. Cingo.
~\ l\:roonstad Ist Innings 17, Kroons-

§ tad 2nd Innings 62.
High scorers of Kroonstad: E. :\

Mtshatsha 18; D. Matsepi 10;
~~Lnndela 10; Roro 9; Cingo 8.

I
Bowling: Cingo 6 wickets; Lande-Ia
oJ wickets.
St. HeIena 1st Innings 52, St."

Helena 2nd Innings, 76 for 8 wic-
kets. High scorers F. Nondumo 21,
N. l\fazula 20; J. Barnes 10; P.
Ndunyana. 9; Bowlers: Nondumo

\ 5 wickets; Patrie 2 wickets; Godli-
\ mp! 3 wickets. Bowlers for the
~,seeonds Nondumo 2 wickets; S. ~
.....Lobi 4 wickets; lUgabadeli 2 wlc- f~
"> kets: Patrick 2 wickets. ,."
W,~4""'~"'/{"~-"~W~~~

Soccer Federation
Fixtures Ready

28, in Johannesburg, S.A Colour-
eds play S.A. Africans at 3.15 p.m.

This year's headquarters are in
Durban and will be centralised
according to the venue of tourna-
ment. All the officials are resident
in Durban this year.· and changes
will be effected accordingly next An Alexand-a boxer Karras K::.".
"ear. This vears officials in Durban from Pals Bovs Clrb. < n~Tan amateur
J Ieatherwcight ella mpiun (If Alcx.mdra.
are: Mr. H. Naidoo. president; Mr. was attacked whllst return.nz from a
R. Ngocobo, vice-president; Mr. bioscope show on Saturd 'y night. He
E. G. Rocks, vice president; Mr. was sent to the Edenvale Hospital in
G. Singh. secretary and Mr. S. L. a serious condition. his r ivht arm and
Singh. , leg being p.iruly-icd.

-I .. Sekgapane .

Boxer S abbed1952 fixtures for the South Afri-
can Soccer Federation are now
ready. Tournament commences on
Sunday. July 6. at Curries Foun-
tain, Durban at 3.30 p.m .. when .S.
A. Indians play S.A. Africans
Saturday, August 2. in Cape Town
at 3.]5 p.m .. S.A. Indians meet S.A.
Coloureds. On Sunday, September
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man gets the
best out of life
For the smoothest, best- I
lookina shaves. you must use ~~I~~~
Blue Gillette Blades. I
They are the sharpest and

~ The sharpest blade In the world
~J

The
well-shaved

last the longest.

6750-2

•

Only 20/. Monthly THE "DERBY"

Yes - only
20/- per
month will
buy this
very fine 3-
piece suite
- 4llr 30/-
per month
with !l bed
and mat-
tress. Write
for details
and free,
illustrated
catalogue to
Dept. (BW)

The Colonial Furnishing
Co (Pty) Ltd.

129 PLEIN STREET. P.O. BOX 1210.. CAPE TOWN.

RED DULL

FEW DROPS

TIMBER'
CEMENT
PAINT
DOORS
IRON

---' -----

IT

I~I-~

AND EVERYTHINC
FOR BUILDINC

•
Don't suffer from red. blHdsh.
.yes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by usln, a f_
"rops of Eye-Gene as loon as your.y.. become tired ... Inflamed.

Zl' and 51'
Trom aU Che11lut3 and Stor.

,.,.. ~""4riee ccmtatM .. "mea tM "'"',,""

(PTY) LTD.

10·14 MARSHALL ST. WEST
WESTGATE

60il yards below ~lagistrates
Courts, towards Maiu Reef Road

FORDSBURG
TELEPHONE 34·437&/9 _~
I

•
A BAD COUGH
STARTS FROM ~~,,{ihhiiK?I~

'A BAD COLD )'
Children easily catch cold and, if you don't take care, a cold
can easily develop into a bad cough which may get to their
chest and lungs and make them very ill.

BE A WISE MOTHER
- NEVER NEGLECT A COLD!

• ,
-AND NEVER BEWITHOUT A BOTTLE OF

'S
COUGH REMEDY

This wonderful remedy relieves colds and coughs at once and
soothes the pain away from throat and chest. It is perfectly safe
because it contains no drugs and it never upsets the stomach,

CH1.kDREN LOVE THE TASTE!

BUY A BOTTLE NOW!/

'" Price In South Africa

Standard Size 1s.-6d. Large Economy Si:z:e3• ..-od.

THE FAVOURITE FAMILY REMEDY FOR
OVER 50 YEARS. ,

CCklS
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~~~'Ii South Africa's
"?' crack singers, the

Manhattan Brothers
led by Nathan Da-
mbuza Mdledle
appeared at their
best on Sunday
March 30 at the
Odin Cinema, So-}!
phiatown, Johannes- ;;.
burg when they per-
formed before a
packed audience
a charity show
ganised by the
School Committee
of the Western
Township Amalga-
mated School. Mr.
Matseke, was master
of ceremonies.
Featuring on

same programme
were members' of
the Amalgamated
School Choir under
the baton of a lady
conductor. Their po-
pular numbers were
"Blues A r 0 u n d
Town" and "Wena
Ntombi' both of
them being actton
songs with which

¥. *" the young perform-
~ ers impressed' with
rhythm, foot and body move-
ments. The Shantytown Sextet
accompanied the Manhattan
rothers in some numbers

making a fine combination. It is
understood that they wi" make
two more joint appearances
raising funds for the same
school before accepting further
engagements.

A rousing concert was given by
the White City Choristers and
White City Dramatic and
Operatic Society at the D.O.C.C.,
Orlando to raise funds for a
private school in the area. The
QQncert was, however not we"-
pa'trQnised, Messrs. Theo. Nkosi,
Mashigoane, Kobu, and -.J. P.
Tutu -are planning to stage
another show at the Witwaters-
-rand Great Hall. The Manhattan
Brptli~rs . are expected to
feat'4re on the same programme,

The S. S:.; Brothers of Western'
Township and W*erval ;Hos-
pital Nu.rses wi'" perform at a

.' .
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SMILING VIX
[~~';"'»'~'~:,;~~f'% ~

.... ~".. "

CALATA

Our photograplr 'shows Miss Ethel 'Vix' Mary Oalata daughter of Rev. James
Calata of Cradock. A former ,school-teacher, Miss Calata is now a nurse on
the staff of the Margaret Ballinger Home, Roodepoort, Transvaal. Staff Nurse
Calata is one of the judges of our great Mother and Baby Competition which
is arousing much interest throughout South Africa and neighbouring countries.

fund-raising' programme t~ !Je
]:leld at ~a~erval Hospltal, near
Sophiatown on Saturday April
12. Proceeds from the concert
will' go In aid of the Anti-
Tuberculosis Association. One of

...the organisers of the concert is
Mr; M...B. Khanyile . "who is
maklng an appeal to the public
to g~ve'· this deserving' cause
their. full support "because this
is a 'common and savage disease
amons the Afrit;an people."

Mr,'" S. AIGOCk~manager of the
Africa" .Inkspors, is planning to
go on tour' with -thls group to
·SasutoJ.a"d. The lnkspots will
stage their first show in Bloem-
fontein on April 20 and wi" be
accompanied by Miss Do"y Ra-
thebe, the Lena ~orne of South
Africa. "Cockey," the name by·
which he is known by many
friends in and outside Johan-
nesburg is lNe1lknown in enter-
tainment and soccer circles and
is also a. fi'lmagent. Through ,him
South Africa's now' poputarntm-
stars ..have seen th'eil' dreams

I,

t~HIm1,I~~1~~WII~:y~~~~~~~,\\·;tj\p~KI Ti;iE CH~MPIO~: The
esburg and a story of two boxers in Rhodesia IS
mn: "Can you' clearly told. between the Gorilla,
ttier there is the champ,l~V.I,who. was

'Pn ......"·:r .. ,~hrrlii1rl! of the African ,tuallx, ',?S?:~fi':~:9'Pl,lqt\'I5,'"""','"5
"Anthem. N'kosi ·Si.lsell\~j\J'·Ghampl(jnsHiP. after,':,., .. '.I,,"'~:d.t'U
and where I 'could' buy at~emptsl Piki beat the giant . . ,

" would specially like the with thehelp qf ~,~a..He~e r~,k}lS
one as sung at Caux by Joh" shown ~1V~ngt~a t&lh~s;!()JllM~n~p.t
Ngc()bo~.I am a S0,11 t 1'1' African after wmnmg,

J •• r .

When those .new teeth keep Baby
awake, Mother gives .him Feluna
Teething Powders. They reduce the
lever "nd relieve the pairr, Soon.
Baby i. fast asleep and happy •.. all

forgollen!

TAD
BAeONS POWDERS

.A. ClEBTAIN (lURE FOB
, JlEA])A<JHES
1/1 • Bozr--.ANYWBERI

WISE

HAVE
lIEALTHY

, CHILDREN

and would like my children to
grow up familiar with this song
and many other aspects of your
people."

Nkosi Sikelela in notes and full
WGI'dsas sung from beginning, is
obtainable from the Lovedale
Press, P.O, Alice, C.P.

The Tea Bureau. Johannesburg
Branch has taken great pains in
its efforts to prove to the people
that tea is good for you. Three
of the TEla Bureau's Films have
been recently released and 'are
shown in Johannesburg's muni-
cipal locations.

WINNING WHEELS: Jos, won
a bicycle race in spite of his saddle
falling off and the chain breaking
through the assistance of an old
man, himself a tea drinker, who'
i:ecommended lots of tea. Thethird
film shows Chig who was assault-
ed several times in beer brawls,
lost a Job and was nearly burnt to
death because he refused all ad-
vice to abstain from skokian drink-
ing and the evil ways attached
to it.-BATON.

All About
Our Nurses

wasat the rv- ...~••__ .,

Sec 0 n c1 a~·,y.) ';1l;
School Qefor~,-;nfi'(
taking he r ~c J.
nursing train-
ing at the Baragwanath Hospital.
Johannesburg where she passed the
final examinations for medical and
surgical nurses last year.

A kccn lover of music. she is inter-
ested in such other hobbies as knit,
ting, sport and walking.
She is at present on the staff of the

Baragwanath Hospital but hopes to go
to Durban for a midwifery course. She
is a keen reader of the Bantu World.

-+-
PERSONALlA

Student Nurse Eugenia Jonas from
the Baragwanath Hospital. left Johan-
nesburg on March 31, on a month's
holiday to Durban. She was seen off
at the station by her sister Staff Nurse
Olga Jonas of the Germiston Hospital.
Messrs G. Mhlomi, L. W. Mhlomi and'
Riba.

In the same train the following
student nurses from Baraawanath Hos-
'lital were home-ward bound on vaca-
tion: Lillian Gwengu to Holy Cross
Mission, Pondoland: Beatrice Ngcobo
to Ladysmith. Natal; Jacobine Pakkies
to Tsoelike, district of Matatiele. and
Lillian Tshamase to Vryheid, Zulu-
land.

-+-
Staff Nurse Olga Jonas leaves Johan-

nesburg on April 12, for Durban to
join her sister with whom she will re-
turn at the end of April. Whilst in
Durban they will visit the Wentworth
Medic~l School.

-+-
Student Nurse Tshofelo Kgosidintsi

of Baragwanath Hospital has gone to
Molepolole, Bechuanaland, where she
will spend her annual leave with her
parents.
We wish them a happy holiday!..
Student nurse Josephine Moroesi

Matee of the Johanpesburg Non-
European Hospital was at Park Sta-
tion on March 31 to see friends off. A
compie tor in the course, she hopes to
write final examination in July. Her
home is at Mt. Fletoher, Cape Pro-
vince.

-+
On March 22, Staff Nurses Felicia

Zajiji and Salaminah Mgoboza both of
the Baragwanath Hospital, paid a short
visi t to Newclare.

-+
Student Nurse Rose Mda who was on

a month's holiday at her home at
Cradock. returned to the Coronation
Hospital on March 30 to resume her
training.

Staff nurse Bertha Gxuluwe who re-
cently completed her training at the
Coronation Hospital as a medical and
surgical nurse has been appointed to
the staff of- the Waterval Hospital in
Johannesburg, ,$h~ iptcngs to take a
midwifery course in. Durilan as soon
as a vacancy 'occurs 'either at tho King
Edward 'VII .Hospital or McCord Zulu
Hospital. .;,' .

-+-
Student nurses N., Nkomo and

Siwisa of the Coronation Hospi-
. both of whom rome from East

":·wer~~-,s"_efl .at the Western
Native T~\ivni;hit:r' rugby match on
March 30 with' friends. They .are keen
followers of ~port.

" ' ' .'"-:',,''' .. "
OTHER" NEWS ,,,,.

Early in May a concert will be held
at ,the Communal Hall. Western Native
Township. Johannesburg. Local nurses
are artanging, for this concert in order
to raise' funds for the Nurses Trust
Fund. ,As soon as the date is fixed an
announcement will be made in this
column. '

,-+
1!>l1Si takes this opportunity to wish

\he' 'nurses wp,q wrote their" exarnina-
'.t.tons .last month. :Success.
• .' ...·tt"~..';·~ ..

The Government of India have
accepted the proposals made by the
Natal Indian Organisation that a learn
of pilot 'nurses should come from India
as an incentive to Indian girls in Natal
to take up nursing. The recommendation
was contained in the memorandum
submitted to the Commission of En-
quiry, appointed by the Administration-
in-Executive, in connection with hos-
pital services in Natal last year.
"If the Union Government accept

this proposal," writes the office of the
Indian High Commissioner. to the
N.l.O., "the Government of India will
gladly assist in sending out suitable
nurses.'I-Ausi.

rwIq. A BJ\.BYHERE
WIN £100?

One mother who wrote to us rather expected that
all photographs published on this page would receive
£100. Of course that is asking a little too much even for
such generous sponsors as the makers of Phillips 'Milkl
of Magnesia. On the other hand, one entry for our
Mother and Baby Competition is certainly going to
win £100. Then there are other big cash prizes as well
as plenty of consolation prizes. ~

We don't mind a bit whether you send in a Photo-~
graph of your baby alone or whether it is of mother"
and baby together. Chose whichever you think will
make the nicest picture. t

. ~
Babies must be under two years old. If your child-' i

great competition. Even if you can't enter, your friends "
will thank you for giving them the opportunity of ,
winning £100. '

Photographs must be at least postcard size. .
News of our great competition has spread far and .."

wide, Entries have come from places as far apart aSI
Salisbury and Umtata. We shouldn't be surprised if we .
had entries from Britain and the United States where •
~here are q"Uitea' number of the Bantu World readers.

Top: Baby Emmy Seko is
five months old and lives in
IIlessina.

Left: Solomon Maseko has
spent his me so far at
Wilberforce. You have a
famous name Solomon, and
we're sure you look as if
you'll live up to it.

Right: Noluthando Sobalisa
is the fine daughter of Mr.
Maggie Sobalisa from the
Transkei .

,;

, Recipes And Hints- .'
On a windy washing day, make your

starch thicker. ' "
WOMEN'S WORLD

,.,
Use for cold lert-over. meat: MI~.ce

it and roll into small balls. Roll, the
balls in flour and fry in hot fat till
nice brown. Drop Into your soup just
before you serve it.-By "Liepollo." .

1MOING second year at the Jan Hofmeyr School of Social Wbrk
~is a young woman with promise-Miss Josephine Ntsele. Be-

fore she enrolled with this institution, Miss Ntsele completed
the junior certificate course at Indaleni. Prior to this she did her
primary school St. Cyprian's, Sophiatown.

Interested in the welfare of young girls, Miss Ntsele devotes her
spare time instructing physical training classes twice weekly at
Ekutuleni, Sophiatown. Her hobby is reading, especially books on
Panel Reform, Miss Ntsele holds a diploma awarded to her by the
Johannesburg Bantu Musical Festival.

,I

Put the polish on your shoes at night.-
Then brush and polish them in tile.
morning. This makes an easier )lIb,
leaves a better polish, and preserves
the leather. c'

.. , .,
·ke':,'+"

i '~~
u j e'o a

Ramatiki?
Ha

.-,., ...

Miss 'Ntsele (right) is shown with her friends Mrs. Violet Pauliema (centre) and
Miss Cynthia Dhlomo also students of the Jan Hofmeyr School of Social Work.
They were photographed at the Jubilee Social Centre Library, Eloff Street

Extension Johanncsburg.

The Entokozweni Family WeI- Ikana.
fare Centre at Alexandra Town-
ship is opening an employment
bureau for African women. The
public is invited to apply for
African women as domestic ser-
vants, washerwomen or factory
employees. The centre is at the
corner of 12th avenue and London
lane, The telephone is 45-6023.
No charges will be made to

prospective employers but any
donation towards the work of the
centre would be appreciated. The
bureau will deal with the
employment of African women
only,

Ak '" .,hom,lI, bOllolo, ·.t" '6 Lipi!isi "6
b," 1Stntle IS. B,B. k. h" kt ikull •• kt I,
m«ba hapt halla/t. Itt Ii Jtbrlml. Ke ubt/~
imse meriene t ",mgdla ta Ramtllikl~ tmp.
Itt jwnlilt14 Lipilisi U4 .B.B. j, e .ftlil.

B.M.-P.O, Hatfield

(Continued on page 7)

N. U khathatsca ke hoop. le ho sa-
ulla ha manorryelersc ? Na u hlone-
misresoe ke he hloloa ho fumana se' Ita"
phekolang mats'oenyeho a Idularamatikit
Latch makholo a bathe ba sebelisieseng
lipilisi 1541 Lewis's B.B. ba ileng ba fumar11
here mafu a bona a ea kckobela. B.B.
li phekola kapele, •me li matlafau.1
boberere bo teng ka he kenella molJmt
ka ho rlosa menoko ea aairi e fumanoang
lirseleng tsa mersi E mong Ie e mons
ea jeca ke ramat.iki a leke lipilisi ua B.B.

SHEVU
o fumanehileng bocha!
MORIANA 0 MAKATSANG

o fumaneha Iikemising tsohle Ie
tafole tsa meriana. 5/- tela botlolo

SEBELISA SHEVU
Bakeng sa mafu oh1e a mali Ie
likhathatso tsa mala nyooko, Ii-
phieo, hlooho e bohloko. ramatiki,
Ie maloetsi a mang Ie rnahloko,
likhathatso tsa khoeli ho basesali
le mats'oenyeho a mang a bona,
o matlafatsa pelo, matstoafo Ie

senya .
Shevu ebolaea cheto eohle

'meleng oa hao Joaloka
Mohlolo.

Ha se ea 'nete nUe ho hore ntlha
tse peli Ii :nanamisoe sa rona se

tiisang se ngotsoeng
"KWATHLANGABEZA"

Lipotso tsa khoebo: Elephant Drug
Company Ltd .. P.O. Box 2584.

JOHANNESBURG

LlPILISI TSA -
LEWIS'S TSA

" . ,

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

BEDROOM SUITES from 7,6 Weekly
DINING ROOM SUITES from 7/6

Weekly
CHESTERFIELD SUITES from 7/6

Weekly

STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weekl,
KITCHEN SCHEME from 5/- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/-

W!!ekly
Fr~e delivery. Reduce your cost of

living by Furnishing with us
Everything for the Home.

Premier FurnishersDo what doctors and nurses, all

over the world, tell mothers to
do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose 52,

stomach pains. andof PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and
will feel fine,but syrely cleans out the bowels. .Then your baby

look finel
OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS

1. Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's milk to
make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turn-
ing sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when baby
is teething. 3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed
skin to soothe it and cool it.

P ILLIPS
MILK OF MA.G NESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS

BEWARE OF IMI1'ATI9l1jS Aslt for'
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA iii
the blue bottI!' and look for the
Signature, CHAS. H. PHILLIPS on the

labeL

LTD.
Plein Stl'eet (Cor, Wanderers
Street) JOHANNESBURG

gently,

WHY SUFFER
MELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder,
Swelling, Pains, Dlseharges, Fester.
Ing, Sores, Boils, Hard growths 5a.6d
IOs.6d" 21s:
Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab.

lets 2s.6d" 4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH
LIVER PILLS: Is:6d: reaulates
bowels stops pain,

Melein Ointment removes pimpl~9
itching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
heals quickly Is.9d. 3s.0d.
We advise you. Buy medicines

toilets from RIGHT..HOUSE'S Che~
mist, 71 Loveday Street, Johannes-
burg, P,O. l30x 5595.
Also at 114A Jeppe Street at reduced
prices, We do optical repairs,
E1es tested free COme to lee a.

E NEHA
MONGOLO
OA HAU
SERITI

LESIBA LE NANG lE NIPI A
E TSE8)OAHG

KE BOHLE KA BOTlE
CONWAY STEWART a CQ,LTI1.10HDOII

~THERII"I~I, I~
~ ~~~~ ' ...··SYRUP..
Keeps You and
YOUI' Stomach
GOOD FRIENDS

-whlcb tti more tmporrant than ever
to-day wltb Ihi rush, mnnr problems.
diet deBel'Deles-alt comoltllng to In
crease Flfttulencf", Hf'artburn. Adtlity.
Consttpattou. the cause or 00 much los;
of appetite, energy and enthu.la.m for
Itte.

Yes, tbe dlgenlve .yst.m need' kind
coastderattoa Now more thn n ever.
Tbere'. n"tblng like Motber S.I~er,:
It eontatns 12 curu tlve DPTb. whtcb
bave made It a ,,·orlrt·famous :\ot"",,',
remedy for 70 yen... It Is thl!o rom·
,""Btlo" of herb. that make. it 00
fentle and IUlffl. hut 11'1 ~'Urt and bene-
tleI"l, wbere draotlc "r~,".dl •• " fAIl.

From Chemllts and Store •. '.1./- unrl
li/l; or dir.ct from Box 490, Port
JllI.abetll, ala anrl 3/9, poot frp •.

..
3,000 wayfarers attended a

rally held at Zebediela recently.
Detatchments came from Rakgoa-
tha- Methodist School led by Mrs.
M. E. Mojapelo; Matome Dutch
Reformed School under Miss M,
C. B. Moiapelo and Madisha Me-
thodist School under Miss Ke-

LI HLA TSOA MAll:
LI HLATSOA L1PHIO: ." ',

LI TLOSA MENOKO EA L1ASIn: .:, - ,~

u./'''''6'''6 t..hk i6-1{6. 2/6 ... /6.

B"",,1i .6 s'A.: Wetttl.... Pro/_.
P.O.Sa 7716. /oh_ulnl'l·

1793·15(_

rALMOLIVEbrings NEW beauty
to your skin ..• gives your .skin
that lovely complexion men like'

e

Here is medical proof. Doctors have•proved that in only 14days Palmolive Soap
brings lovelier complexions to 2 out of every
3 women. Here's all you do. Just wash your
face 3 times a day with Palmolive Beauty
soap, massaging Palmolive's beautifying
lather into your skin for 60 seconds each
time. Then rinse and dry-that's all you dol

Today. you, too, should start this new
Palmolive way to beauty and romance ...
for new complexion beauty in only 14 days.

PROTfCTS THf SKIN
AND KffPS IT HfALTHY

G33/nO-NI TRADE ENQUIRIES: COLGATE-I'AJ"MOLIVE-PEEr I.TD.
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